
special rsicfs roe this wrm on

Women's Boots and
At».Psd*yShotStors. OXfOfilS
Tot— St , Wt—m Brood —d D—yUi,

The New Store
lh« hl^iMt priced U$ot we.rifh)]W 

tsto* - “ rule" fcver* «bue eu

THE fACTORY SHOE STORE.

=
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NO. III.

Fine Cutlery
We here just placed in stock a choice line of Fine 
Cutlery in every variety.

FRUIT . . ^ 0( Dozens and Half Dozens
FlftH ■ ■ C in Cases; Pearl and ivory
DESERT UUIÜ Handles. ....

Carvers
These are imported direct from Sheffield, Eng., and are 
made of the best material.
Taldag advantage of the best it your duly.

FISH
GAME
MEAT

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians.47 «OVERNIIENT ST.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

ONLY «300.

APPLY,—^

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

j 4o Qovenaeat su B.C. Land & Investment Agency. «
.4MMW4MMMMM44tMMM4Mt4M44M.MW4W.40Ml

Anything Wrong 
With These Prices?

Changed
His Plans

Li Hang Char g Has Decided to 
Oo to the Chinese 

Capital.

Lot and h'xiee, chicken houses, rtf., for 
9325; lot and ft rinmn-tt house, only $4.50: 
a ft rcKuuvd cosy home for WOO; lot and 
food 0 roomed b»UM- for Si**»; 44»t and 
drst-class 8 roomed house, on Escrimait 
road, for S2.101»; 2 lota and u nsuu-ri
modern house, very cheap; a small piece 
of bralneus property •« Douglas street 
offered at s bargain. We have buyer* for 
Any ft to 6 roomed cottage*. Mat with u* 
f«*r a quick an le. Three modern store* to 
let In Martiregor Block, also a suurt 
active office boy wanted.

P. C. MacttftfkUGOR O CO.,
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Had a Long Conference With Rus
sian Minister Before An

nouncement Was Made.

The French Government Has Ad 
dressed Another Note to 

the Powers.

. 11
BAY

-THE WESTSIDE.

AT

Things...........
On Saturday.

SPECIAL PRICES.
«, Fbn s navi

With the touch of colder weather these things 
claim your attention. Just listen for a moment to 
this tale of winter comfort and economy.

ladles’ trench Swede Gloves, soft, warn 
_ and flexible, «seal $1.25 values; Special 90c pr
Ladles’.French Glace Kid Gloves, extra 

value at $1.25............. .. Special $1.00 pr
Perrip’s finest French Kid Gloves............

.........  .........................$125 and $1.50 pr

DM AND liliM.
Our Hosiery and Underwear depart- x 

ment will be the centre of attraction to-mor
row with such special values as theses
35 du. ladles’ Mack Cashmere Hose.

seamless feet Special 25c pr
60 du. Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 

fine soft yam, full fashioned, fast 
dye 40c pr

3 pairs for $100.
The Comfort Hose, Natural undyed 

wool poles 40c pr

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR SALE.
Itweülnf». both lurgi- am! smell, it] 1-ap 

nd oo emsy tvnue of payments. Lots, 
holts hsllfeg Sws. h a*k ytTtp of the 

city, at bed-rock prices. Farming lands, 
improved and uiilmnrovi-d. In all districts. 
Klft«*en acres, all cleared and under culti
vation. orchard of 44H> tree*, floe dwelling, 
larg* barn, stable and other ont houses, 
within four miles of the poet office*; an ex
cellent chance for s |«ereoo wanting a 
home. Money to loan in sums to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houaee to let and 
rents collected. Agents "tioumlx of Hart
ford Fire Ina. Oo. Agents Tempersn-e 
and General Life Ins. Ob. Ooeveyenvers. 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect our pro
perly lists
THÈ VIOTORIA FIN.. KBAL EST AND
_____ IN«. ItRoK. OO., LTD..

F. O. UirHARIiH Manager.
Cor. Broad i > View Streets.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot* 900 , 
Pern wood Karate, cottage and large 1

lot. on terms ...........   «0
jUa^a mai cottay asd lot, on

David street, cottage and lot, a bsr-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tno

Victoria West. 4 roomed house, and
lot flOxlW .........     «oo

Quadra street. 7 roomed house and
«* ........................................................... 1.2110

James Bay. near tk# water, lovely 1
cottage and lot ......... ....................2.100 I

Spring B'dge. cottage and 2 lots for. *4) 
Sec.und afreet, 2 splendid building

lots, cheap ...... ;................................. Q00
Three lots on View street, only .... 1,600 
fkdboro Bag road, near Junetbm ... 890. >
2*> «asnlelk. all cleared, fenced.

with good building ............................. 1.700
2* a créa. Saanich, 10 acres cleared.'’ | 

bnJancn light timber, running creek, 
cottage, ft rooms, barn, stable, etc. 2^00 

3\ sere» near town, good land, nice 
cottage and outbuildings, small or- 

. fhard, gang wall, ato............ l.ioo

muni » »n law

COMPANY
Importer» at

<^.FINE HAVANA^

Cigars
The following select brands always In 

Stoch

LA CABOTA, 
HENRY CLAY. 
HENRY ÜPMANN, 
EL TRIUNF0,
EL ECUADOR,
ROOK A CO. 8 
ESPAN0LA, Etc., Etc.

4-
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J. & J. Tay
EIRE 
PROOF

Aai Vault Users,

J. BARNSLEY & CO., Agent.
Ili Cowr.rn.nt «L Cum »nd Ammunition ; 

<>MM«»MM»M44»»M4»»

SAFES
►*v

II Tn Ate., Victoria, B. C-

GET YOCR GCKH put In order for the 
aeaaon. which will noon commence. We
Cirantee first class work at John 

msley A Co/s. lift «loveremeet street

HASTIE’S FAIR
a—FOR| 

Stalteecry and 
Confectionery 
At Ike latte*.

Fire In Dundas yeetmlay afternoon de
stroyed the lionne of Providence, a large 
three story building. Two hundred In 
mates of the home, many bed ridden, were

eiA— » - 1 - ---------------------—
flNo m m m
ABATE • .

(Associated Frees.)
* j Washington, Oct. 5.—The British gov- 
$ 1 eminent ha* authorized Kit Claude Mac-
* donald, the Britiah minister at Hekin, to

* J j cn**r luio rotations with the ('vfch»e*e of"
î 1 fiefal* >tnH mi mir government «tld In
* « he cane of Mr. CNmgrr. It Iids left its
* mini*t*r discretionary powu-r to pass up*
* ‘»n the sufficiency of the credentials of 

"■*■ Ïâ H«Htg-♦vh»ng. - U rm-r e Cbtitg snd ««Cher
J Chinese envoys.

French Note.
* Paris, Oct. 5.—The following official 
h note was is*ued this aftem-nni:
* “The foreign minl*ter, baa instructed 
2 wpre*entativi*n °f France to aonnd t! • 
g powers whosev troop» art co-operating
* with ours in the extreme east, regarding 
A I'h** adoption bf a common programme

for th«> negotiation* with China. Our 
renr« tentative* heqnitteil themselves of 
this mission and left with that tarions 
foreign minister» a copy «.f the following 
note; ‘In wending their foj-re* to China 
the ini we vs proposed first of all to deliver 
their legations. Thanks t<> their union 
ami fhe valor of fhe troops thin aim. has 

attained. It is now a question of 
«'«'curing from the Chinese government, 
which has given Prince t hing and Li 
Hung' Cheng f«H power to negotiate and 
troat in U* ns no-, suitable Tepamttrm for 
th.- pM i*d *• rions guarantee* f,,r the 
future. Penetrated with the spirit 

inferred the pravlotts ilwUritkm 
Of the different government*», the gov
ernment of the Republic lv-|i«-ves it nnms 

.»P thdr rcsl sentiment» in the fnHmrmg 
, point*, which it submits ns a basis fop 
m^etint‘ons to be entered «pun immedi- 
ateir after the mnut vertficirton 4»f the 
powers: First*1—The punishment of the 
prmeip*! ewtprits who wfTT N* deetgEulTed 
I V the rern-.fuenp*fives of the powers at 
IVkin. Second -Tti« maintenance of the 
prohibithm of the import of -arms. Third 
—HqnitaHw indemnities to «tam. *oei«w 
ties and Hitfiridnats. F«mrfh-The form
ation nf a permanent gnard for the Pe
kin legation*. FNfth -The di-mantTe- 
n»enf «tf th«* fortifications. 5t1xih- Mili
tary «H*ci«pation of two or thr«*e points on 
the wad from Ttrn TMff to Pekin, which 
would tbns at wax * lie open to the lega
tions wishing to g^ to the sea. or to 
forrvs proc-cding to Pekin from the sea.’

“Presented collwtlvely by the repre
sentative of the powers and supported 
hr the nresenre -if the !nt«*rnationaF 
troops, it appear* imi*o**iMe to the gov
ernment of the Republic that the con
ditions. w-hhdi are so legitimate, won hi 
not lie ncrepted bv fh • Chinese govern
ment at an *s»riv date"

the Indian cavalry will probably be 
withdrawn. . j

The volume of huaiuesa being done is 
steadily increasing.

Germany Control* Ilailri.ads.
Tien Tsin, <3ct. 3.—Orders given to 

Yiiug Lu (the cummaptler In chief of the 
northern armies, and one of the most in
fluential men in China) to join Li Hung 
Chung have been «•ouutermamled.

A landing party from the British arm
ored crukwr Aurora has occupied Chiu g 
Wan Tao.

An order has been sent to Shanghai 
for the immediate delivery of a plant 
f«»r the construct ion of a branch, railroad 
from Tang Ho. on the Gulf of Liao 
Tung, to filing Wan Tao. Also for the-f-1 
erection of a pier to which ahlps may 
be moored. It la expected that the 
work will he mnipleted within two 
months, thns securing facilities for a 
wini. r iKirt.

It is repwted that the Ruükians arc 
moving from Shan liai Kuan towards 
Chiu Chau,

The German* have demanded po*s#*s- 
ah>n of the - railroad b«*tw**en Tien Tsiu

Financial
Returns

Btitement for Past Three Month*, 
Issued To-Day, Makes Pleas

ant Beading.

Revenue Increased Over One Mil
lion Dollars Compared 

WW» Lut Tew;

Over Six Hundred Thousand Dol
lars For Dominion From 

the Yukon.

(Spwl.l to the Time.)
__ ______________ __ _irii i--m Ottnwn, Oct. 5.—A rtatement itmed

an.l IVktn. amt the Ku.-ian.’ have agrt^IÎ J*/ 6n,,"-'' department t.edaj show.
til lut ll.iln Ini', it, - IV Qee
>hi*rtl.v hegin to repair the road between 
Tàn* Tenu and Pekin.

___ ; 1 line nuutth. of tiui
I year ending Septemlmr if Oil litsf, 

to be S12.7S8418H, a* compared With
o __ S11.0IM.tti!) for the .ante time last year,
Hu »iana Oeenpy Mukden. an inereaae of over Sl.OOO.fOH. The ex-

Berttn. I let. Tile Narut Hooieliee l-'Uditure waa $0,851,000, tearing a >nr- 
new* liureau in fhina cable* that the plua for the three month, of nearly 
Hwwdanr twee ■WttBW 'SMHl»’. cipTt.t i W.oon.DOO: There wàa ah ftereaae'in 
of the protinee of Uao Tung. ex|Hnditnre of abont $700,000 over last

Anti-Foreign Apia.intment. rnr- whirh ll‘tt » bettermMt in finaneea
«» 1 i l , * -ri I,,. , f>f ahont $40U,t**l. There wa* a dccreaae81, ,oh 3 -The l»k,l Auseiger . ln Ih<. Mpk,| expenditure of .boot $200,-

r''' •“’? “V'” '"f. Finan,*» are certainly in
t himn Lin, recently appoint.*! pretddeat | Khing eondition. 
of th«* gr-n.I vouu« il. is a tool of Prin<*e —
Tuan.

Fled From
Women

Eight Italian Miners Attacked 
When Leaving Their Work 

Tfcii Morning.

The total expenses in conn«H*tion wittf 
the Yukon district from July 1st. ISVTp 
to December 31st, 18B9, were $3.2Ui.7d3. 
and tix* revenue was $3.NLi0.«$0, or a 
balance to the credit of the g<>Vernment 
of

save«I with «Hfflculty.

A PUT
D. A. McDooell, for fifty-ooe years sup- 

erlntenuleot of Ike Cornwall ttuial, is dead.

It Is ill Right ..
To look after the ilollare. but If you are 
really desirous of saving them you will ex- 
«Trine a little foresight and buy your 
groceries from ua.
it needs no prophet to tali that If you

"look after the dollars now they will look 
after you when you need their aid.

Just received a fresh shipment of Mao 
Land's Imperial and Roquefort Cheese. 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUB..28C. lOIh. sack
GRAHAM FLOUR ................26c. 10lb. Back
CORN MEAL .........................2Sc. 10 lb. seek
island potatoes ....$1,00kjor>.sack

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

S.—Ailvicea re
ceived hen* early to-day state that the 
North Franklin «-olliery, at Trevert«»n, 
oiH-ratnl by the Thilaiielphia and Rva.l 
ing Goal and Iron company, is idle, the 
«Tjtplojeea having faih.l to report for 
w«»rk. There was net «Hsturbance. The 
mint* employed 000 men and boyp.

K« I ward Coyle, a mlaer, dgetl 50 years, 
°ne of the victims of the riot hcri* two

izzrs ZJi..« «-ai'hTng ,0 ,00k *fUr lh- hi- ........-

STBAMKH ('I TCH FLOATED

And Towed to 11 J uncnil— Storekeeper 
Burned to Death at Skagway.

tupecial to the Dmea.)
Van-onver, Oct. 5—SteamiT Dolphin, 

at riving from Skegway laat eight. 
hr.Mjgbt new. of the railing of the wreck
ed Vancouver «teenier Catch, which was 
towed to .litnean. .1 a rob Solomon, atore-

Thev Did Hot Trv to Defend ï”*?”; w“ hurned to death la.t Pne-
•’••'> aflenmnn ol Hk igwa.v. The freight 

Toemsdlves. Blit Ran rblnctm* Ta tis npp« r river Fas h«*«*n
a , raised. .

pH.. ------ ------—:----------- j—Ainerh an ComuU DudFv has IuH.D ask-
. ------- -------------------- ------------:^ 1’» m*ke representathms to Washing-

(Aâêoeiatpti .pmw, •’r '•»' Sonndgrj dtxpnU ,.t U
HawHon. P.„ Oct. 5. Eight l^Ihpw}^L"2--***•*" "f ^

nigfci ahift of tW Cal-t Sir Lotie Derie. ha. written a letter 
Tin. Pardee A Co. colliery at Lattimer, ,to Sir HiMmrt Tniper. eoneediti. the 
were attacked oo the pohbe road lead- ,HH>. «t the howl nark eommi--dn,.rr. ro 
tng from that piece to Hollywood early iadhiSieter nU Stanley Park nlTair». 
thui morning by 35 women, who had -Th* -be. been ekthe.1 with imoortant 
marehe.1 from Milneenlle.-- The women I-earing on the Deadiwatt'a 1 aland one*, 
were rnoatly Hungariana and Italian». tioB-
A few of the w.mten Were armed with j JT-rr-Jrr-*-
clnha, but moot of them earri.-l mown ' K TIME OF THE STORM.
nf varions Idaro in thetr apron». The 'firmher „f Live. t«„, i„ Cltv of ri„|vca-

1 " Uh. T" *“ ’-m Will Exreed Hve Thowand.
. tl* mw*lv<w, but ran away, an/1 were I -_____
( s«H»n out of the reach aud fury of the (Asworiaied pres* )
! excited women. \ Galveston. Tex.. Oct, 5.

Died I*>oni W«»und.
-Shenandoah, Fa., OvL

..To Visit Pekin.
Tien Tsiu, Oct. 3, via Shanghai, 0«*t. 

4.—LI Hung (’hang and M. «le Gier*. the 
liusHiau minister to China, had a 
lengthy conf«Tence t«»-day after it wa*

'
j *1*°* killed in the great storm are still 

b« ipg recovered nt the rate ->f 1.% r.v- 
« «lay. it I* now certain the dead in the 
city will excee«l .5,000. |*»yond the city 
limits 1,300, and on the mainland more 
than 1.000.

<Nmwirreinl conditions are 
rapidly.

Can»

EXI^LOHION OF POWDBB

i the Death of Two Men—Another 
Fatally Injured.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

uuiritranu ai

mMLLES & REI9UF, Lll
r Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHÔLLES & REN0UF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Genuine Double 
Boiled English -

$1.00 Per 
- - Gallon.

WHITE LEAD. S7.4S AND «7.80. IOO LBS.

W. MELLOR. 7* 7* FOR

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Han the lest

>i.tn .’idminil n Russian guard an I his 
own 'bodyguard. lVaccful comlitions 
prevail.

The failure of the Russian* to rebuild 
the railway to Pekin ia causing talk tin- 
ong the commanders uf the restoration 
«»f the line to Kngiish owners for rewn- 

J atructiun ami operation.
The si«-k among the Americans are be- 

hig sent te tbe hospital ship Maine.
! whi« h will sail soon for Nagasaki and 
Yokohama.

The Indemnity.
Shrmghal, Oct. 4.—The nstimishment of 

the Chinese was great when they receiv-
tod* «ttérf «ot'ficHVifM* from the

viceroy to the effect that foreign pres* j 
aure had nectNtsitated the degrnilntion of 

i prominent tn«nnl»er» of the court.
| The new German cable fyom Ghee Foo 
1 to T>in Tail has l*een opened, 
j It is repotted that the ulli«*s will de
mand »n irubmuity which will aggregate 
$3tM),(NN).000.

j (Associated Press.)
Hh.mokin, F«. Ort. .5.-An -xi>lu»lon 

A w mow an.I larg,. family nt lh,- Burry |»,w,ler mill» in-ar h. r. |a«t 
night -i-aewd. the ,1,-ath of two nn-n au.l 
fatglty Injure,! atmtbvr. The ,leai nro

the “heart, 
survive him.

Fought for R«H*«kgiiition of rtiion.
Owensboro Kv Oct ■»_* _t_ik . . partiel Burke, died in the hospital h«*rc
l-rs a I lin-k-tt’ f..r the v,»-..g„hi.u, J Ï!Lî**,î £S“ .H?k a*"'niiuers at I>ttt*k«‘tt fur the lw«»gSlfon of 

th«* union has lieeu won. The settle
ment carried with It a reduction (,f 
wages. Tin* owners of the nines never 
recognized the union, bet wages
averaging- ô CCBtS BÙK than tk* .me-u 
Mchedule. This probably is the first 
strike for lower wages ever made.

No Changes.
paaelto

morning. Jtichanl Dewitt was so tmdiy 
btirn«*d he is not <*xpected to recover.

GQ0K ISLANDS.

>"inh Wales Government I^rotceta
Against Annexation by New 

Zealand.

I'»., Oct. 5.—TÎere
(Associated Press)

Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. 5.-The gov-
■asm -hang., l-.-lay in lh- nnmtn-r of l-'-l-rinr • l I ..........
RM-u- working in thi» rogi-n. om.-iai, C "r '!"> -
« tin- Cox- Hr,,». A Co., A. |-llrd,^ ■ ™'b% *7’"^. hl>' ">«
t. n -. it! .. . • l,,|R' iraue or >«*ix >oiitn >$ ales w ithA to.» rollkrh» »ay» that Un-y hay- i«!,n,l» w.a.hl probaMy b- divrrlrd 
a few Win. m-n working to-day than if X-w y,.„l„„i wo,- to «rang- „ ,„,ia 
worknl y-»t-r,lay. The Markin, «ay intvn.l.d to aroompli.lt that oiijovt.

I To Make Children Happy 1

Conditions in the Capital.
Pekin, Oct. 1, via Tien Tsin, Oct. 4, 

via Shanghai, Oct. 4.—A small body of 
Itn|M*rini Chinese troops appeared at IVi
ï*,fïu Th-y Informnl ,h- --------------Jj „ „
llridtah garrlaot, that their par,»* wa, i„aiu,lr). h-jIM. work rxropr rh,- 
to dl»P-r»-lh- Hoxero They were not wa.heri-», whirh tl,.. 
nndested by the British.

It Is announced that the Germans will 
, wipjer 8.000 men in Pekin. —

The British are reducing their force* 
in preparation for the winter. One thous
and coolies will start for India soon, as

they HR "still working." but will not 
give figures. All these are inde|>eudent 
oiHrators, who have not yet made their 
men any ofler of an increase of wages 
or other change in conditions.

Scranton, Pa.. Oct. 5.-1 here is no 
change tonlay in the strike situation in 
th«* Lackawanna Valley, not a mining

five
Laekawanna Co.

lui- kept going
WWkesbarre, Pa.. Oct. 5.-Ther«> is no 

change in the strike situation to-day in 
Wyoming Valley.

FIRE AT WELBHCK ABBEY.
It Is Inipsrnihi* that their temler and 
growing feet shall be encased In <••»«»- - 
fort giving, well-fitting shoes. To mike 
their parents happy, footwear -for the 
children should fill these requirements. 
an«l at the same time not make too 
great a demand on the family pocket- 
h«»)k. We plisse ls>th rhlhl and parent. 
We make a specialty of boya and girls* 
school boots at $1.00 per pair up.

[Motel Mm
36 JOHNHON STREET.

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET.

Short Notice Sale
2 P.M TO-MORROW, OCT. 6

We have rwidvrd InstruetIona to sell the 
. following: Haall i'nliHi «’sruet Squares 
and Romers iïêdst«Ni«i*. Heati-r*. Itahy 

' Buggies.- Hewmg* Ma«'htties. -etc.-,-*ne-,- -etc:.
I auu, at ctmvhislmi of sale,

A IMrtHII MONV

(Aaanelnted Press.)
-, Oct. A atriotM tn 

, currwl at- WrtUvfc 1 Abbey, Nottinghani- 
! *h$re, the famous s«*at of the Duke of 
I INirtland. The Oxford wing was gul- 
ted. The Duke a ml I>n«’he*s <>f Port- 
lan«l are at present absent from home. 
The «lainage was e?vtimaT«U at $500,000, 
but this is prid.mldy an exaggeration, as 
the art treasures were saved.

TREASURE REACHES 8EAT1LE.

jtiitwflwniiimiihJiMkMMM ■nami TH.
JONER. ('BANE k CO..

Auctioneers.

MatiglaleO. .I’r.ess.1...... . w..>v.n
I 8«*attle. Wn.. Oct. 5.—The steamer 
, Santa A no, with 3!Ti passe)tg«»ra and 
I from $500,000 to $000.000 Klondike and 
Nome gold, has arrivtMl.

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Oct. 5.—A special to the Re- 

1 cord from Tacoma, Wash., says: "A new 
boundary marking 6ns just be< n di>cov* • 
♦'r«*«l in the disputed («ortion of the Mount 
l*vk«*r district by surveyors- of a rail* 
road, l h- v i- md 1 
vicinity of Chilliwa« k lake. In the n.hhUe 
of a wide swath, which was year ‘ ago 
«•tit thr««tigjt 4he nm)H r. If the b'Uii -hiry 
fo'IoWS the line lif tai* su-tito Rod ?Î0IIM- 
trtitt, and all of the disputed strip i ; oil 

J the AiiM-ricau si «le. 1 jtis is t;K* lurd- 
! boundary mark to be illscovcrrd .in that 
vicinity. It is expected the report of 

[ the Dtmtittion *rtrTr'vMrs xriH he l uitV- fn 
a few days, and the boundary d’spnt^ wiH 
th«-n he on” a be «Th «ÎTffercûT fr :u a min
er’s squabble. The Canadim .< - - ho
line is south of the prevent I 'cation, " he 
Washington authorities will Im« asked to 
make a survey at once.”

YELLOW JACK AT HAVANA.

(Associated Press I
Havana. Oct. 5,—The yellow fever 

sit nation i* not improving. During the
AM«wa JWtoHfHiv,. .■

ciallv n«i»orted. with a mortality" of 25 
per tent. Eighty-four cases are now 
under treatment, and 28 new cases nave 
Wn reported during the last 48 hour*.

/>->jf

8995

0493



2 ■ vitrmitiA oAiriv times, frtdat, October 5, ittoq.
We Are Promet, We are Careful and 

We are Always At Our Poet

Campbell’»

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C,

to fa De m mai®.

Missionaries 
In Peril

n

lug to the-salute and the bngle Hounding
the general salut**. Th** rrrxrH then re
turned to their ship*. and H. M. 8. 
Pybnlew left at 6 a.m. next day for the 

kUnion group.
The toonoment .Is Inscribed a* follows 

ou the observe side:
In Memoriam.

Additional
Returns

Not Yet at
An End

j svntially untittlng them for consideration 
, in a final settlement. Th-* dittivulty

Work of Introducing Gospel in r. v. Lanedai., lieutenant, r. s. x ;
New Hebrides 0aftMjucttA~,~4BS! i'Tl... ......... ............. *sJh

Under Difficulties

’ Show That British Conservatives 
j.n. Have Now Gained Twenty- -

Scarcity of Coal Miners in Aus- 
trali'i-Hundieds of Ships 

Waiting Cargoes.

wemsa
sign V. 8. X; John Long, leading sea
man; N. BÎ. K«lsail, O F., U. 8. X; Albert 
M. Prtint, leading seaman: James Butler, 
cox, I*. 8. X; A. II. J. Thornlierry, A. 
It.: John T. Mudge, Pvt. U. 8. M. C.; 
Montague Roger*. 0.8.: Thoma* Hollo
way. Pvt. V. S. M. <’.. of l\ 8.. F. 8 . 
Philadelphia; Edmond Ha Horan. O. 8.. 
of H. M. 8. Royalist. Killed in action 
April. 1899. U. 8. «N. and II. R. M. X. 

On the reverse is the following: “Erect-

One Seats.

Two Hundred and Eighty Minis
terialists Elected to the 

House of Commons.

flagship Philadelphia and II,. It. M. ships 
Ta nntn xa, Royalist. Poi-puise and

A Corrsspondent Says That the 
Persecution of Christians 

Has Been Renewed.

Ijoudon, Oct. 5.—Three hundred and 
ninety-seven member* have l»een return: 
i\d to tUv VonmiuBui. tbe eUX'Hglh. yf thu 
partic* being u* follow*. Ministerialist*. 
2HK; IJ hem Is, including Iaiboritew, 72; 
Nationalist*, 45. The Conservativ<-* have 
gained a It.«gather 21 seat*, and the Lib-

Mission work in the New Hebrides
which is likely to arise lies in the placing appear* to be conducted under the most ___ _______________
of proper limitations t|pou the scope of trying circumstances, according to an ed by the officers nnd mcn^ nf^ the 1.8 
each head. Australian exchange rewired by the Mio

Following is (he reply of the United wera. Htudenta of history will remeui 
States government to jiie German not • iM.r that it was while endeavoring to in- Torch, 
relative to the punishment of the Chinese troduced the Gospel on these island* that - » -
offenders: Rev. John Williams, the "Aimstle of . Advice* from Newcastle state that a

“'J lie Secretary of State to the Ini Polynesia,** and Rev. Mr. Mvllarris wen series of strikes and disputes have arisen 
m u Chuigv: Memorandum treacUerbsallZ dabbed to death bf the bi tha northarn district between the mise

j m Tcsimtic to the inquiries suaUv L> the native* 4u 1839. Une of the pioneer mi*- owner* and miners. .When the M lower a serval ive, 4,
8 ci *tor| ul 8Utuw, «......lier 2nd, by the aionaries of the islands. Dr. Robertson, left 8ydnv> it,.- im-ti w.-r. ...it ,t

------- - 1 ! Imperial Gerthan charge d’affuirs, touch- j„ conversation with a Sydney Herald •», «h. Durham, Dudley. M est M aUaetid. In the Scotland division of Idverpool,
TInitpd States Thinks Chinese lug tin llnuv* • Imperial edict in regard reporter, stated that there recently wa* Bur wood, the ^ Pacific Co-o|>er*Hvc and M>. T. P. < rUoutmr, w ho ha* represented
----- — • iv the puui-hmvut of Prim*. Tuan and *ufuc frMioti on Krn.mangn <which wa* West ,\N alNend collieries, the grievances the • *>!»*•«ituency since 1885. was re-elect-

WÜ1 Satisfy Demands of other high Chinese official*. The Chi- hi* particular district) atuouget the ua- in each enswbeing that of low wages. An , u. The polling wa* a* follow»: Thom**
Powers nese minister voi -. and that V tilled. The gg was belag made to ami, ably nV
r°Werl- | retary o/ State on the 2nd a telegram new, he had received was of a very nmttej* and with this object in

"Vr ■ received by wm from DirwtoHieuerul scanty nature, but fie had Ihvu informed * ** * " " . 'l -oirstelv *** '
London, OcL 4.—The paper* hare but Cheng, (omeying the purjiort of an ini- that the teacher* had been compelled to * 1 . . -

Jittl. to say about the new German perlai edict dated September 25th, 1VUV, hold (heir servie*»* in caves, and to build TroOPlP* arc also brewing At the Ipw-
■ .. ... I.v Which the degradation and ouuUh-‘ «round the wirh colleriea. Brisbane, amt when the

orals 14,
The following was the polling for East 

Birmingham: Sir Benjamin Slone, Coii- 
tiSu i \

by which the degradation and punish bullet-proof stockade around the
The Daily News, which describe* it a* meat of 1*11 net- Tuan and other high chief* premho** at Dilion’s Bay, Ervoiu- !*

“clear, straight forward and manly,** vx- • Chinese othvials is decreed. The govern anga. He had a I *o received commun! °° ,H °r‘
steamer sailed a general strike was dally

... a ’lii'iw1 tern—w44 - the l*wir..| i*wo Hnsii -< *h* United"fetiue* i«* ««1 la catunut fttimthe high ‘tkirl iriHwn
power* and also the l nite«> States will* regard this measure as a proof of the i^iy ttnd from the Rev. J. W. Mack-
agrtt with Emperor William’s latest desiiv of the Imperial Chinese govern- of Vila, (the mart of the New
proposal. meni to satisfy the rcwsonaWe demand* Hebrides!. conveying similar inf onntti«»n

Trie Brittsh <4«TP*f»rmdent* m China *4 the foreign |K»wer* for the injury and Besides these, tliv Itev. J. W. Mackvn-
» con’inue to com plain of the wx*ak atti- *.utrag«- which their legation* and th«;ir ale, writing to hi* son. Mr. v'*,B*,n

lotie displayed by Great Britain and tin natnmaiiths haw suffered at the haitd* Mackypxir. of Bum*, I’hdp
" ""Vhlb!iâf,8l’ATW;i"Sfl 1 ll,lll-J-T3,: ■rrr**-* •?** ?.. --*■*■-■- * ' * *"

O’Oonper, Irish Nationalist. 2,044; W. 
Rutherford, Conservative, 1.844. In the 
other Liverp.*»! borough* the Conserva
tive* guimd largely.

In the Central division of Leeds, the 
result wa*: G. W. Balfour, Conserva
tive, 4,144; Sir 8. Montague, Littéral, 
:y>42. The Conservative* have gained a

The Svdttrr. ILxakLlll’i* r«- ai.it ill Hm .,**»
vtewg tht» TrrmtTtjr cnmRttmfir nmr pxlwr-
Ing in Australia : "For the first time for 
many rears-pant the colliery proprietor*
ami msnarers are now experiencing con-

cr*. in withdrawing from Pekin and in 
dismaying generally a yielding mtsxt.

The Morning Post’» corre*iH>ndvut at 
Taku nswert* that the persecution of 
< 'hri*tinns has Uh»u revived in the pro- 
Tince of Shan Tung. It ia reported from 
<'hinvse source* that the im|ierial court

Norman

of Iwm y'lb s j ; .Vx"v«f i>c rson * hi Chiba, «I- stated that Captain Williams, of the 
though it has l*eeu thought well, in view steamer Mamba re, «hi arrival at Vila on 
of the vagtn-ucss of the edict in regard August 14th last, bnwght bad new* 
to thi

niimbiT of practical miner*. The whole 
of the T'lts of the district hare iie^n -work
ing at high pressure for several months, 
but they are still unable to keep pace 
with the unf»re<»edented demand for coat.

punishment which svime of the from h’rromauga. anu that H. M. h. gverv miner in the district is now fnllv 
Inculpated |h»i*ou* are to receive, to alg Ringah «»mn had gone there with t^e oh- ^niployed, and one thousand additional 
i*ifT to the Chinese minister the Presi- jt<-t of quelling the rising. «Jnestioued could easily b« ah*-«1**1. The total 
dent’s view that it would be most re- to Whst nwnstin»* would tie tak. n by number of miner* employed in the vnri- 
gret table if Prince Tuan, who appear* him. he said he thought the pacification on* ml tun of the district is estimated at 

ha* already iievi. removed to Si Ngan from the concurring testimony of the would U only u matur of a few week*, alnnit «UWl. all of whom are now w«*rk- 
|'u. legations nt Pekin to have ls*en «me'of Oh that p«»int he e«*ul say no more. He Ing it May* per fortnight. Nearly 10ft

A dispatch to the Daily Express from th«* foremost In the prw-eetlings com- then proceeded to ray that in the dl*- d«»ep-seii sailing vessel* are In |Mirt await- 
H«mxrk<mg reports a s*»rioua rising of plaim*l of. should eeca|»e such full mens- trice affecte»! he had over .’tit native ing their turn to load coal cargoes for 
“Trim}*” in Canton, and the country to iff of exemplary punishment a* the 
the south is said to be in a ferment. warrant, or if Wang Yi and Chao

The Hongkong correspondent of the Shu Chios should receive other than 
Times, wiring Wednesday, says: “A their Just deserts. With a view to

The King

'ftifltSfaM

(Bohemian
The superiority of Saint Louis A. B. G Bohemian Beer is recognized 
by experts in its absolute purity, its rich, creamy foam, its pale, 
golden color, its life and spariding brilliancy.

TURNER. BEBTON

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.

Tôw* : TT.~ 7U Taut Iff, Obnâer vu tTve, ^3,
4.V»; ,1. Rochfort Maguire. Liberal,
NV. J’. Buies, laxlMM*. I.2»M>.
- Atmtber Conservative gain ha* Iwvn 
made at Burnley, where Sir Philip 

has Imw OcXiMUtiil by Mr. JJil-. 
cbell, tlu- Conservative candidate—>W. P.
Mitchell, Conservative. 11.773; 8ir Philip 
Stanhope, Liberal, U.173- 

At HanU‘y, Arthur Heath. Connerra- 
five, carried the Election, receiving H.50K ,

5-1,M tor Mr- Ku«‘ l> I Part., Oct. «.—A «crlon. accident m- 
" '.r^“ .*• • | cnrrol to-day In the mcnascrlc at n

Th- I.ihcrsla hold Whitechapel, where feir hvlll unr P’ril„ iu th,
or the ,-lwtT.t of the U.hdon con- | par,mcnt of Ardcchc. A large amli 

tot, b... hreu toueht. Mr. h. >1. rnrr ,,thmd to aee a locwl batcher enter 
Samuel CMelred im vote, eseinatithelW. cage, play eaanieotr.nl» with 

, »-r < "urrV"!,Vl'.':1'l,'"J.''l,t’ ‘ the liou tamer and drink a bottle of

Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting
ir PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

WEtLER BROS., COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
GOVERNMENT STREET

FOOLHARDY BUTCHER. *"0"0"î

i bra T» have left Canton to sup farming a judgment on thewe point*, th* 
pres* a rebefilon tasttgated by Triads* United States minister in IVkin has l*»en of .horror so far 
.-it Wai Cau. in the Sa Non district, instrurted to report whether the edict there was coace 
Thorp is grave unrest iu the two Huang <** mpletviy nemo* the (s rsons deserving no harbor on the 

and precaution» have ken chastisement, whether tin- punishments eeveral good ha 
1 1 :

Eiuièii.r William’s latest proposition 
n:garded at' the foreign otter here and 

Sw-4Utu*r diplomatic ublrtifea as g«jlng Bit 
ther to pave the way l*>th to an agr»n- 
ment of the powers ami to the sucres* of 
the negotiations with China than nny- 

. thiu^ which Im* yet oc<-iirre<l.
Withdrawing Troths.

teachers, and beside* himself there was fore:gn market*, but owing to the custom >lr. D. H Kyd. Iu the other Euet Lon- l ehnmpagne
only one white man on the Island, <>f the district itwgiving preference to don boroughs the Conaerrathres heavily i Th JJLf’ anrrcwfnl nnt'l
which is one of the nonthem islam!* of *feam»hip«, n g«i.g «leal of delay is be- increased their Vote, gaining wat* at I we ‘ ;
the gn»up and about 1<*> milt** in cir- ext*er»eneed. A* n matter of fact Ftepbney and Horton. In the former I •“ «miroecdied the Hen «n.t h.1,1 n ebins 
vumfereiK-e. Th, inland bolls a name **^*7 "ow J" Thp |,or,,“ti» Major Gordon n« vired 2.ÎM f ctiammcnt» under hi* n..*,- Where-

tar a, mMonary work h"rl"r "™ "<*' >*• Xovcm- ve«c. afainet I.T18 cart f„r Hi,, liberal _______
m,...l. There I. really « »cmi.h« ml. an,I there are at end.,laic, Mr, W. ». Stein,an, recret.ry Sn^I^ith^hî^wI.'iSd ' '
he i.tand l.ut there are ,l,v 'n,,mcnt .cccral nrerrea .hip. of the Barge Builder.1 Trade I nion In. ,ho“M, r w‘lh™ hi* *”d > •
y. „ .hit» can «'"' h have keen owalllnr coal care,».. HmteA Heâ. Ghud lliiv. ,niscrvativc ••vcadfull,. W li-n the , . .
rdin.ry «, Tin. ......."H> |..,ri nf Jroe. If It were received Ï.WM VUIM.M .gait. hnteher w« rentored he wa. aln,.,-tj prcpaml a<-eord with the gravity of the anchor in all ordinary weather*. Thi# 

crime* committed, and in w hat manner ia notably Ahe rase at Dillon'* liar, ou 
*he United Ftatew ami the other power» thê. weat (the seat of the present trouble) 
ar». t«» be-asswrrtl that sattwfeetory ptm- -and 4‘**mtda -Bwv. **n th», «nnHheairt; 
ediment Is SfictiC It i* hoped that Wllon** bay I* in the very Tee of th.

|M.,lt.le t„ -ere » <"rg.T n-mihcr of r„r hi»- U(k rnl opponent. iW. Jane-,
SCJr.-1..^ urinera the ntttput nf the cfilltcrle» would Slew art In WntTsouthwark Sir’l ' j , ,a ll,v “",W' t,"‘ •«**«» »“

*.». «. lewd Mayors “"'’J" £
; result thot—4W v«H»*els •oHSThy masrTKnighi SiS«on,*'r.ae1 mnnr *’mm" wnT ««"nawxe-

M, cUZSrZS and I» decidedly the C. It* Sir A. J.

..iiewe m
jnow «hait» wtih the I*^vkl flenrom W«* at Portlnia Bay. •—- j AnatraHe .lwlng the pefM of d.Tr, „|.m m ‘"Vfwr- *k> Blackfri.ra eeri r

„ , v. _ . _ • gorcrirnmn. ItoVte.Ljtot A.'iagtthm. «. = ... !l. th, <»»1 mining induatr, .hichTollow- ”"^1°" 1 »»„«'’ ’’"r-'-r. ;Ur;
TVn'pWE «W. - «£T»BT.I .tcp In the drreetinn of peace A |ht, g dn J, , n„,r£ ed the crent,.trike of 1«T. and eontinn- J-re«Tv«U.H0 Volta. •«•■Ml

Tta HUawtUei, Oct. «. The withdrawal of and order in China. Department of br„UKlll ,,y ,he .«me «teanice , ......  «' until the ernnateneemettt nf the |,ree- A*«u can foc Ma Idhenl opponent. "Mr ;
th.- lulled Slate, force from 1 ekin will FTtate. WaahingfeB,.OSoher 3rd, IWW.1^ the ...... ..r . ,ti__ _ wM,‘ rat year. Theiy alwuct. kaaaut.au A li,.i oSpuiL ami. iia-Uo, Utter, Me. ;
hegrii «eat VVcalne*!»». October ,lrd. Pbc Small Elpedÿion. V-le-». curred in the harbor eg Middle Head »■« <*« Wll the return af |W|llll j1:.,??1!.?*11" _ f.« | EhMs Serves the ObuM Of FuBettenil

NERVE DISORDERS
OF WOMEN. |

Bwrmn*. Major William BwiiiU* earn*
mantling, will march to T1*u Tain, antic S ...... -, - _ , , _ «_ i «»'«**■ mm. ™
the Hth Infantry Regiimmr will f,dto«r raHmSS-hMfc--'W-«y«--«S» *NM ' many' 'of ,'lw «rit from their new »,ih. re At Ihrrt«mmtt1l. the CoUaervalive. ha.ee !

h... -«--Ke-jv ra^^igj»?'!?'«*r»a«t'ii' wm’m ssarsssgjgagLssji ihe ur** i

then, ekmely.; The United State, earn- •'• ««Unce at the Tillage of V.ifu, Such •»f lal>or. FTnndmtii of other miner* left gained two sent*, the bolding l*»ing

Americans Plotsw,

,, . . .. .... .1 ... • .... „ , of lahor. itnniimi.s or other miners lefteon. at Ho Si We and Pet Ten will ' tpedltion» bar, «mail egret ag th,- .t lh*°*,td rraditiue after having lhk dUtrirt fob the adjmnin* colonie, w follow.: M. la Magendie. Ponaerva-
tire. Hl.Sto; R. Lucas. Conservative. 
10.383; T. A, Brsuwilpn, Liberal, 10,214; 
Sir J^lm Hakw, liberal. 40.4KB.

Iu Bethnal Greet». - hrnvton. M"r. 8. 
Ford Ridley. C-<Hiw«‘rralive. defeated hr 
348 votes Mr. Edward H. Plckentgill. 
Liberal, who had represented the divi
sion since 1885.

In t,he Central division of Eilinbnrgh. 
I>r. A" Conon Doyle. Conservative, was 
«b»feati*d by Mr. G. M. Brown. Li lierai, 
who received 3,028 vau*». a* against 
2.453 cast for Dr. Doyb». South Edin
burgh wa* carried as at the election of 
181*5. hy the r,ils*ral-Unionists. In that 
contest their majority was 97. To-day 
Mr. Arthur Dewar. Liberal, who won the 
seat at the bye election last year, was

wons m no pi w u aim r-et -rraeg-w#t r-- 1 , . . ^... ,4,.,.., , .... ......__ , . . . iw unjrwmng mmme*
Ehw be withdrawn. MM at the nllkvt "r< wh" r.-,-,,„Kreg«tc in the village, ,, «» »“ upturned boat ,n a r„ugh re. ,h, development wf recentlv
guncra!» are oppoacd t, the campaign nf ....... “ “» »«W f"”* “ -----------------  * “
rev, uge, which It Is snpposc^ Àe, (kl- ] 
man* have in view. The German* are 1 
phnminjr a movement east of Tttug Wmr ; 
to capture- the arsenal.

The Russian and Bciginn minist«»rs nr- 
rive«i here <m October 1st. The Gcaniau 
minister remains here. About l.WWI
United State» tnwp» arc to «lay iu north state, n,«,p. iu North China. We feel
China. The missionaries will probnWy 
petition Washington to increase this 
number

Th«* public t»*hqrrnph between IVkin 
and Taku has ls-en c«implete«l.

Honoring the Den«I.
Taku. Out. 1.—Tlie Dowager Empress 

has ileputu-l the highest official of the | 
Empire t<i make all necessary arrange- * 
meut* for a must imposing funeral in :

the work of the allied armies is far from 
mx-omplisbed and the refusal of the Am
erican govern ment t«* take its part there
in is sure to ho regarded ns an unworthy 
net by the allies pud as a sign of indif
ference by the Chinese. We urge our 
government to carry to an end the work 
it has no honorably and effectively" Is-gun 
and to maintain a sufficient force here to 
secure the protection of American mer- 

honor „r Baron von Kvttclcr. late Her ' intcre»t, nnljl «
■nan mini,ter to China. She ha, ulw. : T? , - ',rrw,nl ,ro™bk »c‘
ordered tin* erection of a suitable tem-■ ‘ *
pic at the f-.NpU.Tl t-o ht* menibry. The * -------------------' —
BU|KTinlen«lvnt of trade at Tien Twin has j 
been ordered to meet the Is sly on its ar- j 
rival here ami the highest officials at 
other ports will pay the greatest honor I 
to the dead.

An Imperial edict degrades from all j 
rank* ami iitfuvs l'riiu-e Tuau. Lan A'ien.. 1 
Rang Yi. Tang Fuh Siang, a ml other* j 
«mcerned in the Boxer movement.

StaU»s and .Fntposai*.
Washington, Oct; 4.—I*ropo»itions of a |

Bir-reaching character coinx-rtimg China, |

for urarly an hour. The occupant» of d'«„v, re,| ,„„lllcl.l«. and », warn cl»c 
i the boat Were all .young men from lil wWr*- sre rtq*orfe«l to l*> go«*l, they 

rrïü^^^h ^ 1 : , a, a ^ ***** “f *Ce. emptoy«»d in the city, not likely to return to Newcastle, The
li.ii I«n. Oct. 1. 'ia Shanghai. Oct. and were, rrafaleht* of. the ewlmrlw. They mtmnrcrs ,.f several «.f the to,rt hern col

were all well acquainted with the bar- liories are advertising for experienced 
l»or. and with two exception* were ao- coal miners, and evidence Is *,H»n on 
custonwd to l*oat sailing. Tlw»y met ’*verv hand of the fact that th«* demand 
early in the morning at Glebe Point, t«4w*r- is greatly in excess of the snp-
where the Ruby, an 18 footer, was lying, The present state of the coal Indus-
taking their lunch with them, with the ,rv » striking contrast with the
intention of sailing down to .Middle bar- j <^"41lU>ns existing last year.' w hen tlie 
bur and spending the day there [government found It necessary to est&h-

When about midway between Middle )«h o'l") .W°.rk" !." I?l*-^1"t l* 'rti„n« af
11 1 I u • 1 • t, , the district tff artevfnti» the -u-ute dis-
wrih „î"«»r, ** r -, ,tUhf„rev„m„r Many of the mine,
without warn,.., jibed and overturned. U„ V1.r.r w„rt,.,, f„r „nlv ,hw
the next moment all hand, were «trap- |d.v, a fortnltht. whll.l one of the pr‘n-
glmg in tlie water. The boat floated ' * — ■ ^

4 -»\t n meeting of American citizens of 
Tien Tsin the fullnwiiig ' resolution was 
adopti-d "We, citizens of the United 
State*, dspreeat»» the contemplate«l with- 
Irawal of a larg«- pu 11 of the United

Dernnremente-N• w Vifor and 
Life Ia Instilled Into the Wasted 
Cells by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ; 
(Pills).

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MINI M. I03WS, SU»E»WTUeatT.

Coal Minrd by White Laker.

Washed Nuts. ,. $5 00 per ten 
Sack aid Lurnpa, $6.00 per tee

Delireted to uy part of the city

KINGtf AM 8 CO.,
« Port Sued. ..........

wtin-lpfitf. Wharf Store Street. 
Telephone Colt: wharf; 6.7- 
OSce Telephone. >u

• 1

Miss S. r. Smith, A.T.C.M,
pupil Toronto CMicge ot 

*f ». M. Field.

CLASSES IN

When the nerve cell* ls-come depleted 
by the wnwfing prtwes* s*4- tq mtHioh 
by overwork, worry ard disease, nw it 
most frequently vompluin of headache,
Iraln fag end dyspepsia, while women 
feel the effect* nnwt quickly in the way 
of Irregularities md wcakuesat* of the 
pecnliarly féminin > «rrgan*.

Nervouanwa, irritabUty and depres
sion of spirits n<—ompany th«*s«‘ trou- 
1 li-s. and gradually drag wututn down, 
until they feel partly*!» or nervoo*
proslratnm coining upon them. . Tkn ____ ______ __ _e
only hope Is In revitalizing the nerves. Street, between'l end fl p.^T

Ortllcated 
Music, sad 
of Leipzig

WIU REC0NNENCE
Pianoforte Playing 
Theory of Mntic. 

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A renter.ted pupil of H. M. FtcM 
Ucrr ITofewor Krause, Lclpstg. Germany. \ 
/For term* apply at Studio. 57 Fort

and this is most thoroughly accom
plished by the use of Dr. Ch.tae’a N«*r 
Food (pill*).

Fab term 
1st. 1V00. begin* Wednesday. August

gnng in the water. The boat floahsl e|pn| eollieri-* wns in operation for only ” th«* by«-elcctmn last year, was «'<**'
bottom upwards, and they at once made 113 days in a qnxrter.” defeated hy 111 votes. The polling was 1,1 on« essential f.ntur** Dr. (hases I |Qf OliP MAnfh An|V.
efforts to Mis-ure a h„l,l Threw.. «•».„ i . . . as folb»w* Sir A V i Nerve Food (oiUsi differs from every ! M ■

The Bridal Feast

nre t- ’fng frreKentéd jg, rapid stlveerakiu t 
this government. The state department 
liatl no urouer Ui*iH>*td of the German 
governitient than it was confronted by an 
even more important propositimi, *ub- 
initt.-d "by The Krt-nch government, and 
within half an hour formally seconded 
by the huKsiac government.

Tl.f à a *w tig to Germany covered the 
hubj« t of punishing Chinese offenders 
anil made known that the United States 
hail in*:meted Minister Conger along 
th«- llh.s suggested by Germany. These* 
instructions look toward* securing -the 
names of person# «k-,serving « bastisetin-ut. 
afso whether the ptmisbimmt accord with 

-the gravity of the crime* committed, and 
Anally, in what manner the-United State* 
and the other powers are to be a*sured 
that wntisfactory punishment is inflicted.

Th»- Frauco-llusho pro|Nw«al takes a 
mud) broader scope, and submits a pro
gramme under which the m*g<aiati<ms for 
a comjdvte settleim-nt can lie carried for
ward. ( The Frarico:Rua«dan proposition 
is under four heude, namely: 1. Uunitih- 
mvnt of tin* guilty parties; 2. Interdic
tion of the,shipment «if arm* into (Irina:
3. Permanent indemnity to the powers;
4. Sufficient guarantee for the future.

lu ftAklilioUy a suggestion is made for
the ««tablishmeut of a permanent lega
tion guard ât I'vkin; for the razing of the 
Taku forts, and for th^:, maintenance of 

qmmoelcation betwe< n Pekin,
•Wod the see. ...

The itnpresrinn here in advance ot ac
tion #»f these propositions hy the United 
Htatee is that they contain nothing c*-

13 were Hinging partly to each other, 
partly to the slippery boat. The weather 
was intensely void, and some of the 

j weaker of the party soon showed sign* 
I» not infrequently followed by a long, Î exh.instion. For over half an hour 
lenten period of enforced fasting and *he- stronger onps managed to keep the 
fleshly mortification. The check growa party together. At the end of that time, 
hollow,. the eyes are dull. and deep however, dtatreae ls-gnn to l*«- f« lt by

lia. «wveral. and |H-rs«>ual safety had to he 
thought <«f. Then it was that the 13 
dwindled to 9.

“Bob’* gone!" went round the boat. 
« “ml it was learned that Robert Morris,
follow skipper of the lfl-fatiil crew, wmv

missing. A few minutes later, when 
a l«oat «-nine to the r«**cue from the (Juar 
antine Station, the nine men were gruati» 
exhausted. Added to tin* miseries of 
their perilous e«mditiotr--the unfortunate 
fellow*” state that two steamers pas*«sl 
comparatively close to them, but could 
nut be hailed.

effi»rts to secure a hold. Those who
T”*1: t z *tI *h« ■—< rârê ât

» , re Ik K r» , ",hrrl ,n wa, r„H.rt,«1 In Rvdn.-T. w.rlv « month 
a 'tlare «hvre lh.-r had it (ei.t , rh.n.r , h„„ ..... , w|,hmlt PHV .............. .
at »af«ty. « itbin a lew mmau« lht h.ine hn,nrht nn.l.'r lire

a. follow» : Sir A. X. A enow. IJlwrll x,‘rl> IM t|,Ul,l ililfor» from ovory 
Utilotii»!. a.ïetl; Arthur tlowar! Liharal, recommended for tremra'a

ringed, and the step is slow and langui* 
There is an "all dragged-out feeling,” 

which makes fife 
an utter burden. 
The great func
tional;
which foflo 
marriage a*-e not 
usually antici
pated, or the wife
ly aufferinji might 
lie avoided:

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription 
is the best friend 
of weak and sickly 
women. It cures 
the womanly dis
eases that rob the 
eye of brightness 
nnd the step of 
lightness. It tones

rot1.» of the board of hc ilth. • >m- ins
pect wes reported, but it was found thr*t 
the ea*«- was net one of plague. The 
three patient* remaining in quarantine 
are doing well.

The following notable utterance r«-g*nl-

5.4156.
in tin- donhl> blfwiltd borough of 

Southampton the Ministerialists eaptur- 
«••l ope *«-.-it and h«*l«l th«- oth.-r. th«- pott
ing being as follows; (’hamherlnin. 
(V»n*-rvr.tive. <^888; Sir J. B. Simon, j 
Uberal-Dniontst. 5^53; Sir Francis K. 
FN ans. Ubcrgl. 5.7T5; C. G. Hyde. lib
eral. 4.4V12.

In Hnggnrstown. i»ndon. Mr. W. R.

ills. Inst»*a«l of lieing a nnw tempor
ary rudief. it cures by restoring the

„ Wl?,,h*« Watch Co.. Mghsst grade P. 
8. Itartlett. 17 ruby Jewels., gold settings, 
ntckel movement, patent regxil*t«<. doeNe

The monument er«*cte«l at Mtillntin. 
Apia. Samoa, over the graves of the 
officers nnd men of the British and Unit
'll States navies who fell in the fighting 
in Samoa la»t year, was unveiled on Suu- 

«. day, July 2<Hh. by Hi* Kxeellency the
up the system and Governor. Dr. W. II. Self. The eere- 
establishes the mony was Impressive, and was a trended 
womanly organ- |,y men nnd officer* of H. M. 8. Pvlmles 

î^* ” nn41 V- s ^ A bn rendn. The meinorinl 
stand* on a splendid site granted by the 

Favorite Pre- (herninn g*»vernment, and is In full view 
acription" con* from the harbor of Apia. It. was stile 
tains no alcohol, *«*riN*«| for by the crews of the U. S.

flagship iMiiladelphia and H. M. S. Royal;, 
isf. Porpoise. Taiirnngn and Torch.

The monument is of Al>ert!een grey 
granite. I tearing gilt Inscription, with en
twined English a ml American flags 
altove. and anchor below in gold bronze. 

toolTfour Th«* work of erection was curried ont by

neither opium, cocaine, nor other nar
cotics. Accept no substitute. There ia 
no other medicine " just as good * for 
weak and sickly women.

* 1 had been a greet sufferer from female weak- 
«cm f,,r about two years." write* Mr*. F.mm*
Richardson, of Goa*. Wayne Co.. Ky "Could
not do my work part of the time. I took four ............ .........^ ___ _ . „„ „»
fc;‘t,««tU.rrëS 5i5"9riUP,aicril<i“U*ad I C !’• U WlUon. tiHMr Nral-

v. . , . *»«• 25 m«Mi to assist, including the mn-
young married «rinett will find « j„ritr „r ,h, „rtl»in«.

Aa|vi'il » "I MrdlCAl I After the Undid; burl,,I «ervlee wn.
ret iré I', ^ WftOt-r, HueketU of the

It* *?1;' r vvz't'T
» Wa "5 Idrre. ^ K 'v' 1 >■* the re.r

.'P*-.. A'ilirœ Dr. R. V. ,,f the nieniorinl. landing on the grit re»
"of the heroes mourned, the guards com-

rPHm
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ing the proposed Partite cable wa* made f'remer. Lilipral. earrk*1 the election, re
in pnrtlamcntnry dU>-ussl»ri by lion. U. J. eeiving 2.794 votes, as against 2.2»*7 east 
8cdd«wi. premier of New Zealand: for hi* Conservativq opponent, John

"The position of Ibis greet Imperial and Ixwrlra. 
t'obmlal work l* not of an altogether net- At Stockport a Lilnual and aOmserrit- 
Isfactory character. | The prospecta, how- five were elected the polling in thi* 
*"*t JBitP ti mere farorabtv than they dunMe-tmrretlrit borough Mng ns foT-' 
««•re some little time ig«*. for It look«>«l ar laws: Sir Joseph Leigh, Liberal. 5,«‘4W; 
though TletofTa. and New Hutith Wale* B« ns ford V. Melville, Conservative.

TM*rr«*s to |M>rftM't health and vigtvr. The dial. adjnate«t t«« all «•limâtes, price
upbuilding nnd Inrlgorgtlrg rTre tv at g„„% morëmTt. % "™th?
thi* great r«mi<<v are felt ns gradually trial allow^L tf not sattofadory cash re- 
t.nd certninly it Instils new en«*rgv .tnd turned. Watches from $22VU twarranted 
vitality in the feeble and wasted nerve etpmw,ud and «*•
cell*. The i>ort rail and signature of Dr. ( 8 TODD ART'S JBWELLRRY STORE,
A. W. Chase are on every b<»x; «10 cent* 
at all dealer*, or Edmauson Bate* & 
Conipany, Toronto.

• «is* prepared to accept tlie off«T ma«b- 
by the Eusteni Kxtcustou Company, which 
wdqld have prejudbvd the construvtlon of 
tiw Pacirtc cable. I am glad to my that 
th«m* gft^vrmment* an* again In line with 
<»reat Krltaln, Canada, Qiui-nalnmd and 
New Zealand. This being the ca*e, then* 
i* every reason to antb ipate that the mn- 
st met Ion of the work will soon tie put In 
hand. Since the matter wa* taut brought 
umler your notice, a committee of repre- 
s«'illative* «if the coloulal and other gov
ernment* interested. iu the cable met in 
London, and I have gone very carefully 
lnt«i the details, the natureeof which baa 
trot been pnbttAhcff, the report being c«*i- 
ttileiHlal. From what I «-an gather, tend 
era »*ilt s«*hi be called for by the board 
npp«iliite«| by the committee for the tunnti- 
fio ture and laying of the cable. Owing to 
the liicreused «-ost of copper, gntta pvrehn. 
«•tc.. It Is latlmntwl that the ex|*-uwe will 
«•himmI the amount calculated upon when 
•tie parliament paused the I'a elite (\tble 
Act last year, and an amending acf to !

the altered .conditions will be neeea- : 
«ary. Our proportionate share will not ; 
he much, but It will be necessary for ns 
to be In a position, as eontiavtlng parthw, 
to fulOl our engngetuewts. 4* will not. j 
however, be nect *»ary to take à vote on 
the main estimates. At the same time, 1 i 
de«*m«*il it «{«•slrable to draw attentkn to | 
this most <lcslrattle u»«|ertMking ami #ur j

Mr*. Jane Krotherton. aged flu years, waa 
kllle«J yestenlay at Toronto Junction, her 
head being cut off by a passing train. |

5.37T: E. Green. liberal. 5.200; Dr. Hil- 
lier. (^onaervative. 5,098.

Brights 
Disease
is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* will cure any 
case of Bright’s Disease.
They have never faffed in 
one single case. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can.
There are imitation* of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills—pill 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. The 
original and only jgenuine 
cure foe Bright’s Disease is

DODD’S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
Dodd s Kidney Pills are II 

fifty cents a box at all II
druggists. 11

Victoria. B.C., October 1st. 1900.
To fit* Worship the Mayor of the city of 

Victoria:
Str: We have the hopor to eequeot that 

you will at an early date cell * publie 
meeting to take Into coosblerntlon the a«l- 1 
visibility of arranging the necessary ore- j 
Itiiiiiisry steps for the purpose of holding 
nn Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition 
at the Fair Ground* next year.

We have the honor to be. Sir, your I 
obedient servant». • i

II. Dalla* Hetmcken, Thoma* Earle, - 
8liii<-n Isd*er, Pit her * I.elser. E. 0. Prior 
it Ok, Ltd. Ly.. W. A J. Wilson, Krsktne. i 
Wall A <’o. K. O. I»tn«I A Investment : 
Agency. Victoria Book A Rial toner y Go.. 
Peter MeUuade à Ron, Geo. Morrison A 
Go., George It. Jackson, 8. J. Pitt*. J. 
Kchl. W. II. Bill*. W. V. North. W. Thom
son, R. P. Either * Go., fjtd.. <)*».- Purifie 
Navigation Co.. Walter Fraser A Ia«I.. 
A. It. Fraser, *r„ E. R. Marvl» A Go., M. 
W. Waltt A Go.. Davhl 8|>eiic«-r, Turner, 
Keeton A Co., Joseph Itneeowlt*. Hender
son Itros., H. A. Lllley. I^»nx A Lclner, M. 
linker, The Hickman Tie Hardware Com
pany. Ltd., R. V. Tolmle. R. J. Rteftheu*. 
Robert Porter A Ron*. Weller Kroe., The 
Itmckmnn-Ker Milling tkx, Mc4'nm1I«>*« 
Kn».. Fre«lerick N.irrt*. T X. Illbben A 
<N».. J. Plerry A Co., F. R. Stewart A Co., 
Hurt Itro*. A. E. Wa«!e, L. GoodacTe, 
Henry Young A Oo.

Maeufu-liirlne J«w»||»r. W.t.hm.kre .od 
___ »litlcl»n, (Et Y.lre Sirret.

for Sale by Tender.

! ">■ Bird ,1», of October,Pi«m. tLVbTaJr 
-■ •** «•

acîîîtïïfheet °r *Ujr tendeT »ot necessarily

. ?• O. HALL.
Solicitor fnr the Vendor.

Victoria, B. C., Ut Ocu'îuÏÏ*’ " °"

REPLY.
G«‘utl«-men> ln reefeoase to your requisi

tion to me nt the let Instant, have pleasure 
In calling a

Public Meeting
-»-!!«• lie purpose iksrsla^nand Isr-»----*

TUESDAY, OctoBEH ITH ”

at the/ City Hall, at 8 p. nt.
CHAR. HAYWARD.

Mayor.

PURE BRED STOCK.
A carload of Pedigree Dairy Stock. Im

ported from Ontario by the Dairymen's 
Association of B. C.. will be sold at *uc- 
tlou at New Westmtnster; on the Show 
Grounds, Oct. 4sand &.

Heat chance for securing really good 
stock ever offered In It. C.

Apply for catalogue, »
O. H. IIADWEN,

Recy.-Trees.,
' ' ' ~~ ' _ Duncans Station.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Ü a.iB'fmw
Ç»pt Blackvtock. 

FROM ACAPULCO.

Neither the captain nor the undersigned 
—■------ ’hie for any debts contract-*111 be responsll 

•( " 
out

ROBERT WARD A OO.. Ltd..
by the crew of the above v< 

t their written order.

bulbs
Borneo Hrer-tnth*, Narrlwtre 

Wbltoi, Freni». iLlllam Haitftall). 
DUTCH BEADY IN A FEW DATA 

WM. DODDS.

(Pe|>«
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Minister 
Of Justice

Delivers » Spirited Address on 
the Questions of the 

Day.

A Reply to Recent Speeches by 
Sir Charles Topper and 

Mr. Foster.

Delaware, Sept. 28.—Senator Mill* de- 
liveretl a very able speech at the South 
Middlenvx Liberal conventioa this af
ternoon. lie huid: lu the nature of 
thing* we meet at an early day ge t-» 
the vvuutry. and the people will be Call
ed upon to deckle whether they desire 
ta continue the |irenent government in 
power or to revall Sir Vhurle* Tupper 
and hi* friend*. I have been perusing 
the speeches recently delivered by Sir

* lion that It wa* necessary to adopt, to
wards the merchants and manufacturera 

. of the 1'lifted Kingdmn the same policy 
~that WÏ* gurstK-d toWnrd* our neighbor*. 

But when Hie tariff came to be framed, 
those who were very strong protectionists 
were called in by the government to 
««Hist, and that policy, which Sir John 
Macdonald repudiated, and asserted that 
the declartion that he favored It was a 
calumny, was ultimately adopted, and 

| was applied *s rigorously against the 
j United Kingdom, where our products 
! were admitted free, as It van applied 
Wlgteiti. tlu«. I ' nitad» State*, whercx great 
Impediments were put in the way <>r mir 
«-xport trade.

Eighteen Years Of It 
That policy wa* in operation for eigh

teen years, and the «tationary condition 
of the country show* how inimical it 
proretl to the progress ot Canada in 
wealth and ixqmlHlion.^ Those gentle
men came forward and' everywhere de
clared themselves heaven-born st a tea- 
nub— men born with instincts of govern
ment. and capable of carrying the coun
try triumphantly over every obstacle in 
the way of its progress. The leader* of 
the Liberal party, they said,- were char
latans In the busine*" of government. 
Whatever could he done to excite the 
hostility of manufacturer* against us was

iksdrahle, but we do not pretend to 
make out for ourselves and the Britinh 
people an Imperial cdffiditution. We 
are ready to leave it to the event* us 
the) arise, and to tic- experience that 
time brings to us, to determine what 
the form of that uuion shall be. We 
are determined that it ihall not be an 
artificial contrivance, but a matter of 
growth, as the British constitution -> it
self has been, and we have no doubt 
that in the progress of time tho events 
with whi<*h the executive government 
in the different parts of the Empire 
hâve te fient wlfl fmtf a’ aaHsfarfory so
lution. But what can be more prepos
terous then to endeavor to make the 
*|ieeiilntlve opinions upon such a que*- 1 
tion issues In the election*? What bet 
ter evidence can the country require to 
show how hard pressed the leader of 
the opposition is for any ground of 
complaint against Hi.- administration? 

Broken Pledges.

Provincial
Gazette

The Cancellation of Dedication of 
Oraigflower Road Crown 

Land» for Highway.

Batch of Alignments and Ap
pointments—Information 

For Loggers.

3

- M . M1HTIJ AND 80X0.

West-» Min-tr.l. Hold the Board, 
The Victoria To-Night—"8Mp 

Ahoy!” To-Morrow.

Ofcgrlf. Ttippor, by Mr. Kogt.r and by done. Krcrywhere they were amidnnaa- 
Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, fur ttrp pnv- ly fitught To-took upon ita-ae their

J

r puY-
; of seeing what they complain of in 

our conduct, and what they propose to 
do in case they succeed in office; and 1 
will venture to say weaker criticisms or 
a more meagre bill of fare were never 
presented to an electorate. Sir Charles
Tuppvr tv Ils th.it thv
party are united, and so they ore engag- ought to lie secured on other 'line*. We
ed at the present time in refurbishing singled out no elas* as oar *p«*rial fav-
their arms.. I understand that there are «‘rite*, and the country has had four
some parties who were colleague* of Sir years’ trial of the experiment of Reform

poneuts. a* a party hostile to their in
terest*. Now, I will vrtiture to say that 
the Libera! party had as much st heart 
the pros|>erity of the manufacturing 
cUüum# as their political opponent*. but 
they maintniiieil. and. in my opinion, 
wisidy maintain**!. that that prosperity

In the Official Gazette, published yes
terday, notice is given of the cancella
tion of the dedication of Crown lands 
situated along the line of Craigflower 

Senator Mills at some length discuss- fo.r PuUic *»ifhwâJT purpose*. The
eil recent spt-ef-hes of Mr. Foster. Tnk- "wJ,rn,lnn *“* made by the late govern
ing up the question of broken pledges, 1 Ma>
the speaker said: But let me refer to tenders will In* received at the
another fact in respect to idvilgcs. ,aml'' Mud work* department up till noon 
What ptodge h„,I ,h,- OneerratiTa.
riveu in riMpTCt .to the alteration of !«» ton. or nture (J.JJO lba. per ton> 
the franehiwî From 1K11T until IKK.-, 1 ,l<”1 '"r r,,rn*'''', ~ reen.-,| „n,k
• be electoral franchie toTtW ^ ^Z ^

r Tir:”1 ,r*n- » <■“W Szrzthe pro.l.r-. C „ two m-ea- nHim of lh„ Parliament Build,
bin î h , Mln‘""r. «n«ri-l<»*-,-,l • I tup. .lame. Bay. at the Law Court,,
bin to aubatitute a Dominion for the lt,,ti„n «pare, or at tlorerninent 
I rprincial franchise; but on both orra **

Charles TupiK*r at the last election whom 
he had resolved, while they were still

soon aa tip- election* were over, and so 
they are not likely to b» his colleagues 
in the rowing contest, nor will they all 
fight on hi* *ide. This is to some extent 
a new troop, but it i* ready the sam» old 
company, dilapidated l*r time, grratl/ 
ont of repair.and Incapable of being pat 
in ». jicw-eutAbk., «SAditiup. ,.Xu one *l..tWiu
amongst them feels th it he possesses in 
nn.v large degree the public eonfi«tcnee. 
amt eo they turn to the grave of one who 
did. and ask the community to trust 
them because they are worshipping at 
the shrine of a lead leader.

The Mutual Preference. 1

rule, and there can lie no doubt. I appre
hend. in the mind of the prudent maiiu-

^Ifi* villirwa. u Ilipli ira |^||a-
sued Wa* the more statesmanlike and 
w6er cpnrse. We hare secured tin* 
settlement of w»mc of our waste lands. 
We hare successfully invitee! the de
velopment of our great natural resources, 
and the Canadian manufacturer never 
had so good a market at home a* he ha* 

.«4diu.oA*t4*l

This evening at the Victoria theatre, 
X ictorians will have the opportunity of 
witnessing the second appearance of W. 
II. West and his merry compuny, since 
the former dissaseociated himself from 
Geo. Primrose. Ills first .appearance 
wa* mftdc herc Ust season,-and th*>lssg* 
number who were present on that oc
casion spoke in eulogistic term* of the 
excellence of the iierformance. In the 
first part there is a wealth of music com
prising all the latest and most popular 
melodies; and these will lie rendered by 
vocalist* of unquestionable renown. 
Prominent among these might be men 
tinned the phenomenal contra-tenor, It. 
J. Jose, and the eminent basso, John I*. 
Rodgers. True, Carroll Johnson. !* no 
longer with them, but there I* a quar
tette of comedians in Billy Van, Ernest 
Tenny, Raymond Teal ami Charles 
Whaleu, whom it would lie difficult to 
parallel. The, olio is said to contain ! 
some specialties of a notably splendid 
character, and some innovations in the 1 
minstrel sphere are promised. The 
rirrmn 1* powerful and well trained, and I 
the setting* of a superior order.

An enviable record is hekl by Ferris ! 
Hartman, the popular comedian of the ! 
Tivoli opera house, of 8an Francisco, j 
who. supported by the big comic optra ! 
company from that theatre, is playing a i 
triumphant short engagement In the prin- '

I --------- - ----- - -------- /'l**1 '■""»« '"iriei. Hartman ami hi, |
™ ,h"' *h‘" '«.ter. of tho CnnuTTi- ject t-> the nroviaiona of th„ Plaivr Miiu-i ,n,'n7 romt.ilwi, In rlllr. In which they !

BMW -------»■- ■- , hav,. appearad. have broken all record, !
. I in the hi.t,,ry of the I.«aI theatn ». and 

are likely to do the aaine at the Victoria 
*Hlii|i wiH -

AT *tnmg
the quaint^

Seal 
Brand

(l Ib.and 2 lb. cans.)
Coffee

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

slon* the billOO .too . ■.WiU‘ ‘"iV >» «>"■" that all placer mining
. T**’ “ 7" n,,d,‘ '7 •object claims legally held in the Cariboo ,11.

fa diaeuaalon at a general election, trict may lw laid over from the l»t No- , , —  ......
TTm‘ public were In no instance Inform- rettber, 100t>, to the l*t June. IOl)l, HUb- ! cipnl riHeo. Ilnrtman and bis

the Conserva* jeet totT —BMh' »_ j**. .....
»ivf party batteved that the frawMae ing Acifl
of each province *h«>uld be sup«‘r*«Mled The Gazette also contehiw the tioti- 
by a Dominion franchise. That wp* fivation of the ret!action
PicTii'T an In i gramsal rlrMiisi. The sqnasa timbre ami saw
public were Jnstanee consulted, exeeptmg oak. in Manitoba. Northwest i «luced tomorrow evening.
These were ‘important constitntional Territories and within the railway belt j feature atwnt Hartman i*

are annually ma«!e to the population, for 
wh«»m the manufacturer ha* In no small 
measure to pmvide. has given him. year 
by year, n large increase in the numtier 
of his easterners. And if we continue to 
control publie affairs—-as I have no d«>ubt 
we *hall— progrès» ih this ilirection is

i ^ , a | ... .. l|°t likely to be checked for many year*I need not trouble you with the petty * 9
criticism in which these gentlem-h Tiave . ,,
recently Indulged. Tt.ey hive complain- til-o.lon of ( ommeree.
ed vf the British preference. They de- I have s|s>ken of the great expansion 
dare thnt we ought to have made no of the commerce if this country. Let 
cuncessicn* in favor of the I'nitod King- mi* trouble yon with some evidence. In 
dom. nuless the British |M>ople were pre- 1874 th«- trade of Canada amounted to 
pared to make reciprocal concessions in #211,n44VHKt; in lKIfi. twenty-otic yenr* 
our favor, and so they inform the elect btfer. it amount.sl to $21.V*LS.'*4<», and in 
ora that they are ready once more to levy, tin* year ended Jane TîAth htvr It renehn! 
war against the British ptfblfe. beeaase The increase *u the tr*«l<‘
the l‘copie and statesmen of the Vniti*d »f thi* country betwetm 1.87b and 18f*l 
Kingdom are not prepareil to accept the was $Vsi.«ï10.l*81. But this is beginning 
terms which they propose to offer. Why, the comparison with n rear nf extreme 
they have be*fu making their propositions ; commercial depression, and so makes the 
4** »*ijmber uf yeAr*, an4 ..IllârJmwth for the Conservative peril*! seem
know* right well that no English states- larger Than Ti " was; for'if w«* "compare

changes, but u«» popular 'sapetje# (or in British ^Columbia, to $1.50 per thons- i topical songs be alwgys has ready. That
i 0 triumph will be achieved by Hartman 
1 and hi* companions when they appear 
in “Khip Ahoy" in this city, is a safe

them wa* sought, and so an important *nd B.M. The «Ims» ou oak will
change wa* made in wnr comfitntlonnl J^*m»in as before, $5 per thousand feet 
system and the ciuintry was put to a 
great ex|«ense in the preparation of
•voters* ! !
bunien*omc thnt the pnmioter* of the 
measure would only at intervals carry 
It into o|M>ration. When did they ask 
th»* sanction of the elector* to the pro- 
|»osnl to include in their Imdy the] un
enfranchised Indians—the wards of the 
Crown—and so swamp twelve con-

1h» resHnded, and that the followarg be
Inserted:

■ Returns of l»oard miNwh-e to Is* made 
by the British -Columbia log scale If the 
timber is cat within the railway b»*lt in 
Britfsh Columbia, but If the timl**r is 
cut in Manitoba or the Northwest Terri
tories returns afv to Ik* ma«)e ,of the

It has also ls*en ordered that the régula-
lion proTi.ling rh,„ <■« _Sjnl l «Mmni.li.in, A^ ftp ^.^.1 I

•kr-man.kTi-*rrllm»fa T”g Milo .,,1,1 rffecU will !»■ 11.0,1 horousixl here
for “Ship Ahoy," and the performances , 
will be identical to those given by the I 
company in 8an Francisco. '

_ i«Ties rPTiirns are to is* nimje of theatftiionrloa In ih,4 pn,Tl»oo alono? Xer qB>ntitT of hlnlb,r ^ ,r'„
bad the Conservative* ever taken th»* (he timber cut "
jnilgmcnt ”f lb,. r,.nntiT on thr grrrr- Thi, h,, ,iwkw „ , th,
mantjer, which .lliw-tly violate Sir John Rorrmor-firairal-ln-Coueen. in ri.w of 
Mardonal,!-» dclaratloo of 1K72 In faror the fart that few prraona who rnt tim- 
of the invK,lability of ronnty t««n,lariea. ta-r under permit undrratand bow to arale 

A New Mode of Counting. l“^" h.v Sf ribner1» but rub».
Trie announcement is also made that

EMM Mil’ll SMITH.
T6« Vaacsaver Labor Party Decides to Sap- 

port Him la the Cemleg Federal 
Election.

man <*vuW maintain a paramount posi 
lion id thnt country who would sub
scribe to their views, or who wotiM offer 
to make the concessions wliich they d»*- 
mànd. 'i'bey wen- in flqwer f»r eighteen 
year*, and they retired from office with-

the year* IWfl with 1874 the growth will 
ho found to Is* but *♦ 172.15a. and not 
upwards ffi and front 18Htl
to 101*1 the growth was £142.000.405. Iie- 

Ing in Increase In the four years under 
Mbetol m1e at the rate of $«5.500.000

<»ut any such agreement a* they now >jwv awnwir. whrrms the Increase during 
declare to Ik* necessary having been ac- eighteen yenr* of Conservative govern- 

V cepte.1. Either they did not honestly meat wa* but the merest fis. ti.w of this 
aiiH^rt $h..r

k- ‘ - "fonnff that Brît- Wf ValnVT nr*«.W2;«12.
The

brw* devoted, or they found 
ish statesmen dare not countenance it. I And In 1000, 814.Uwi.7iH.
Mr. Chsmtierlain hns midf it perfectly meree <<f England and Canada, exclusive 
clear that what they piopose cannot be “f bullion, was In 1805. $57.900.5*1. and 
d.Vuc. and y. t thi- *» livmv Vhidl th, y in M00, |fftSS2,7ML 
avow is a matter of so much importance
is one upon which they have never ven- 
♦■red to go before the people of this 
country and ask for their support. No 
one pretends to say that Canada would

Sir C1iarb*N Tupper*s Policy.
Whvu Str i--harks» Tapper ssy* that 

it is the policy of the Couservuuve 
party tu: fourni the empire upou mutual

not be benefited, temporarily, nf least, prvzerencv he propos,.s a p**iicy which.
if there wa* a preference in the English 
market, but we know as well a* we know 
that twice two make four, that no such 1 the present titu 
policy can be adopted, and we must j mother country 
rsmsider what is attainable, and nn*»*t 
the condition of thing* that exist* in onr 
own ’ day. and imt the condition which 
may arise when others occupy nor places, 
and we are mouldering in the cemetery.
PHr Charles Tupp«-r ilerlared that what 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said in England with 
regard to a preferential tariff stands in 
the way of It* aeei»m|>li*biiient. There 
ia not a particle of foundation for this 
contention. What Sir Wilfrid said wa* 
the right thing to say under the circum
stances. It was the one thing that ar
rested the attention of the people of

if be ha# cousiucred the subject at ail 
he know# is un uuuttamabk* one. Af 

the commerce of the 
with alj the British 

colonies amount* to but tiH.24V,ûUti, 
whereas with the rest of the world it it 
i2;»5,2>5,<S>J; mo that it w«mid be pre- 
posterouu to expevt at this time that the 
impérial gowrumeiit would be prepar
ed to sacrifice the greater trade for the 
I* -**. Beside*, the proposal of • ‘tiir 
Charles and other* i* that the gorern- 
lueut of tin* I uited Kingdom should in
crease the burden* of taxation upon its 
people, provided that we reduce the bur
den# to- oui*. Doe# u«»t everyone see

__  __ riiat there i* no mutability in such mu
England, and which swnrcil the "repeal | arrAnff“uv*nt? Beside*, our interest, no 
of the moat-favored-nation clause in the ! far “K ,1|*‘ q’festbm of mutual prefer-

A good attendance was on hand when
-- _____ ________ . ,„ei Tendent Goor» Will.y

Mr. Mill* *«‘d Mr. Foster ha«l ad- a piece nf hind, consisting of IM a «res | meeting „f the lals.r partv to order iu 
| °PUftl » «Mr HUMle of cuunting tlm,year more or h ss. lw* been set aside in Hope l-«»s*r hall on Wedneoday night After 

ly expenditure of th. Dominion. lie district. British Columbia, for Indian d»*l*o*ing „f the inimités nnd commun!- 
is iudiidiug Jn the vnlinary vxpendl- reservation purpose*. The minister of cations, the following * -
turv of the year the expenditure upon the interior in thi* connection recom- 
capital arrount. “Let me invite jour mebd* that thi* land be withdrawn from
attention for a few moments to this the of»eri«tion of the rrstriationa for the . .■r^rm imrwrmniT t, .mi

ma Jit. 3CIU 1 •tTlut mdioory ndminiatralioa» disposal *«d - cnl artbm of the worktngnien „f »fie
m "tuTZ Zr™niZ7iïzJ:nâ-,n ,h'
txbvmlUum fur b, Mr. k'o. M^Tw2^C^w 1 ***** “•"*

I.H., rapirrt na.mn. ~
Htram Broeu. rafnltan-

H you have not B«n to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
to?ct™:*X, 

Wy you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a full stock in the following lines: Capes, 
Fu«, Top and Underskirts. Dress Good, by the yard! 
Sdk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions? 
tion11* a^m°St *ny,hinr Vou want-a regular exposi-

Lndle»' English Tailor-Made Suits 
Umbrellas, steel rod 
Fur Muff

$6.00 
76c. 

SI.33

A. N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE, $

Store open till 9 p.nt. 97 Deuilas Street, yb

resolution was 
unanimously carried: •Whereas, the
vote of the unions of the Dominion of

three bamlsfuil of oats fir feed three ! 
time* a «lay. It seem* awful to ri«l«* a I
l' "1....... . that. BoUhw «,• tr.-t a little
B»i from it failli, but very *..•!,loin. We

tile: prev'aijEvt agitation.

ter when he wn* Finance Minister, hut. 
Iwsblcs this. Utetf- was exiietitttlùfe op 
capital Eceewnt - of $4.a8L5tiH; “ Wbcn 
Mr. F«srter was «lismswing at the rime 
t%c expenditure for the year he did not 
imlmtv the latter account in bis ex- 
penditur ». I in vain for aur
sfaferm nt of ftl* by Which th«* cxfK tïifl- 
tun* of thv year i* n*pn**ente«l as be
ing f$0,725,151. In 1*H ti2 the ordin
ary expendiriirv was $CIR. 705.8114 ; the 
expenditure on capital account was fwt,- 
413.915. or for the year $49.179.810.

teeter of
, P“liIleal action and eatablishc-1 „ „
UdAhuC party-; where**. Mr Ralph

ISMEÏ OF HEIP.

[*<diti<*s Diwtnrhew Fnrle Sam’s Recent 
Acquisition in the I’acilic— Rival

- Vandidatca. _;

Orsnd Fork*. h«, to J.wi.h K Kn"th- «V «* ot d«-Trades
"JohostiB, »bM. nf tb»f rfry: A ma ting Ijbor <-4«hbw«, „l OnmJ,. thr
of the creditor» will he held In Jnhnecm holron-d |>o4tiun lu the *ift of
block. First street. Grand Forks, on 1*»m>t, ha* ls*en nnanim«Hi*ly ... _________, J |____^ „vJP|| rt„r,
Wcdneoday. October Ittlb. at 2JI0 o*iilo<* ; vbowen ** t4>e ten,1er of the said party; the iNnwengem who arrived on the Mio- emlK-ritaeê ccn 
ill tho s f t ernoon * * nit «rtiAHk»» . YS »*" t ^ ic—K^ssjixisifiihwj——. **"- .

Tin* Hawaiian Island# are now in the 
throes of au election campaign for legis- 

; lature and national congreas, lot his
H*mtj.iiff jrr itirtFthit

| r“ rinte of the altered «ximlilion* in that 
“oonutty, tfie one ,pre-«‘minent feature is 

,r, 0 .. , -tile great seal with which.the rival fac-
1 lniinus S. Kay, of Hawaii, was among tion* ore entering into the contest Thi»

It* MaMiaum whsi »mnd ntt rie» .

TawaHae Sigir 0react Talks af Labor Ceedv
lioas - At tb< Herry at the Ceehtot.

Hache, Little Lake and 159-Mile Hoiw. . 
ha* assigned to Arthnr C. Foster, of 159-

............. , House. A meeting of the «r.slitor*
1-s.r. ut the ordinary expenditure was will he held at Court Hoosw :i> 159 

314,Qfi3; capital account iher. House at 10Velm-k. We.loesd*f inorn 
was e\|N-nd«sl $4.««1.973. and the t.rfnl ing. October 17th.
expenditure for the year was $49,853#- Simon Francis Quinlivan. contractor, 
725 la 1W8-ÎM tin ordinary exp<*Ddl- of Cascade City, hn* as*igne<| to St)«oi,.y 
tore was $37,585,025; on capital ac- Mayall, of the same municipality. The 
count. $5.994.093; total $42.979.928, In <wfftwa will meet at Cascade hotel at 
1.8ÎM-1C the ordinary expenditure was ** October 29th.
$38.132.995; on capital account. $3.981.- ^ illiam M. Isiwrrnce. hardware mer-
322. and the total exp**nditure was $G1. ^hant. of Revelstoke. has assigned to

n,|,I1 w"h,'rv;,-<" ,!<e hew leader, lias oeeh '”**** yeaferiTajr, M Be Te now staying to the pr«'**enee in the poIhL.i 
The Cariboo I>umls-r Company, lafelv «enden-d a immiimtiou to tsmtewt the »t the Victoria. Mr. Kay is a n-trive of pushing Americans, for the three can.

carrying on himlness at Canton. Lmc .La **«' of Vancouver Island KleeMrUil .H*- ->f 8<-otlnii,l.. but he left that country dldatra rm ntly* nominated are natives
trict for the Commons; therefore, be it "hen he was 19 year* of age. first going "l'he lîepohlicans have vlioseu as their
restdved. that we, the Vancouver Lalsir to the Went Indies, where be spent sev- ‘dmidanl bearer Hou. Samuel Parker
party In meeting ] assembled, pla<v our- era I years of bin life, and from there he chairman of the Hawaiian delegation to
selves un record as approving of ihe went lo the H^aaiiin i«i»T..tT where he the National Rtgrabtican Convention at
actimi of the « ongress in nominating « ugaged iu the raising of sugar. Some P‘ilad«.*lphiu. The Democrats have nom

inated Prince Ihivid Knwanatiakoa, a 
prime of ihe r«»ya4 hbwid wf K.ilnkjma,

Mr. Ralph Smith. M. P. P., nnd we »!*«» years ago Mr. Kay r«*turn«sl to Scotland 
express our renewed «smfWence in him and m«rrie«l a lady to whom h<* was en-
and hereby take this opportunity to 
temler congratulation* to the honored 
head of orgauiejil labor of Canada and 
pledge our imdirbied support ntsl ap- 
prtfval of Mr. Smith's eb*cti«»n. and trust 
that bin fellow unionist* and others .t163.327. The original estimab* for th. ,,f>nrv A*hd«»wn. of Winnipeg. ?!*Bt «j* f .an.! other* of

. riM-ndifuic „f ,h.. ...» 1W..MI ........ The "Miter» will mwl »i th. ,h- < ’O *«l «*"».! hr theirexpenditure of the year 1895-99, made J711* STetf!t<>r* wm •* the office of
by Mr. E’oHter, was $,*4S..3f$i,(aat. and if ,.,r <*rwn* 8th. at 3 oVlo«k in
tile obligation# which he wa* prepared T,!?** t!*****^ 
to n**umc and the expenditure* wWh m«*r« haut* 
he was 7>repare<l to recommeml had **'

i tried servant and honor him by semliug 
him to Ottawa-" ________

gaged « ben be left hi* native laud to 
*«-«*k hi* fortune. Two of hi* chiblren 
are now Mng e.iu«*at«*d iu thi* country. 
The eldest, a daughter, is attending a 
San Francisco seminary, and a eon 14 
years of age, i* at school iu this city. It 
was to visit the son thgt Mr. Kay stop
ped h«*re for a few day*.*

who. despite bis attenuated name, i* , 
sidered a shrewd politician, and will 
make a gallant fight.

The Independents will also place * man 
in tb«* field, probably Rol»ert Wilcox, 
a ml the three-.Yirnered exmtest should 
prove not the least inti'resling of any 
taking plaice in Vnole Sum's ' domain. 
Wilcox is strongly opposed to annexation

German and Belgian treaties; it was the 
first step in establishing those cordial 
relations la-tween the Mother Countrv

en«*e is com-crinnl, relate* to the natural 
products of thi# country, and these 
nofuniI products constitute the neceswi

and Canmls. which are proving of sqçb } Be* of the manufacturers and <if the 
inestimable b<-nefit to the people, both TiRimrs, ami it is, therefore, out of the 
of lb.* CnMeil Kingd-mi and nf thi« Do «m.—f» ■*, thnt th. vast masse# ..f the
minion.

Conservative Pledge*.
Pefore I discos* thi* matter further.

population, of the United Kingdom, who 
are depending upon their daily wages 
for the daily sustenance of theinaelve*

let me say a few words with regard to Mn<* families, should be willing to
th«? poliev of the Conservative party. Sir 
Charles Tupjier and Mr. Foster complain

submit to a burden which mu*t come 
out of their daily tuirniugs for any fu-

HgM^tave. not, .kept our. Mm. art ,• ttl^v pulitiuri • |,..w. x. r
J r ' ' mm' advantageous to tfie Empire. WhatVIr. Fraser «Iclnrcl that the leaders of 

the ConsATvativo party fulfill.*»! ail tin* 
pledges which they had given. Is this 
so? Now. let us go hack for a moment 
to the time that the Conservative party 
had not a well-defined opinion upon • the 
question of tratio and commerce. They 
ifdopted a resolution in juirliaroent in

J«‘hn Tbtin it Co.. Ltd., wholesale tea 
of Vancouver, hare assigned

Peters 6c Gilmotir. ilasiing* street, at 3 
p.m., on October ll)th.

Tlie general annual meeting of the 
shareholdiws of the Victoria Jr Sidney

the rear would have been in the neigh- 
Nrl..... I "f $86.600^000. And this ex
penditure hud Iwn reaolretl upon, al
though the revenue proved to be lop
Y,«nu*‘l^<in0'0fl0 i*V*M-îl'V But this railway w ll be held on Wednesday next 
deficit, like every other, while Mr. Fos- at their office, Hillside avenue, at 19 
ter wa* Finance Minister, is exclusive am. 
of the ex|N*nditiire on capital account. - The annual

IEWS EM* SiEPSl'S
la Letters Received kj «n. Fraser, of EhiI* 

malt Read. From Hvr Two Sous.

general meeting of the 
Stmkholders of the British Colnmbia- 
Yukoti Railway Company will In* held ot

-_______, ___ _ the bead office of the company. 32 L*ng-
181»9 by them three mllrtons to five mil- ,vV “tiwt. oh Wednesday, October 19th.

1909. for the purpose of electing directors 
and transaction of* general business. 

The L* nora Mount Sicker Copper Min

If that is to In* included with the v„ 
dinary expenditure. Mr. Foster's de
ficit will be Increased annual!v

Hons a year.
f*ublic Servants and Politics.

Mr. Mill* denied the charge that the

MÎT.Æ,T'ï»vu^r“t -j “*•«*».* h.»
Mr. Kmj think* it would have ts-en bet among the native element. The IfetmhtL 
ter if the I nited 8tat«*s had not taken can* wholly endorse the McKinlev ;,,1- 
over the island*. Before the 14th of mini stmt ion, and several local details 
June help was to be had in gilenty, and 11 re introduced favoring the Nicaraguan 
the wage* were reasonable, but since «'anal and tho Pacific cable. The party 
thut time help has grown *<‘aice, and Podges itself to secure from tie- legisla- 
wages have increased. The price paid ,tlre a “liberal all.iwame for the use nnd

- - •_____ , !■ borers on the plantations, up to a *hoit °1 Uliiiokalani." and asks con*
time ago, was $15 and $19 per mouth. L',r,4s* to.change the provision In. the ter 

Mr*. F'rast r. <»f Ksquininlr road. h«* re- but now they are demanding aud receiv- rTtnr!fa* whl<*h requires thnt all pro- 
«*eiv«sl the following letter* from her ing $18 per mouth. For this price they in the l«‘gi*l#ture of. IlaWpii

wbo «re meinl**r* of Stratbcona’s boafd themselves, but th«y are furnish- »» ,H‘ *n language, so that
Honte iu South Africa: jed cabin* in which to lire, by the plant

Kscourt. Aug. 23.—I have 1n*cu In h«w- 
pital n«>W a week yesterday. I went to

sports hear the < Hio|>. using a 
crutch and stirt. In another week or 
two I hojw* t«n !*• able to join the regi-

1870, not for the purpos#* .,f giving to -their

might Ik* possible for' ar despotic gov- 
'‘rnn,,nt to do Ih wholly impossible to 

1 v"' ' 'Î' iu-M ratir ;i- that ,,f
flu* Uniti-d Kingdom, nnd it is unrea
sonable to expect that the masses of 
the p«q»ulatif»n, xvhowe lot at best is 
hard one, on* going fo submit to tax

government hid adopted a policy of their intention tu butnl, equip ami oper- 
wh<desale dismissal* from office and at«» a tramway, commencing at a point 
that they bad discharged prominent of- «I or near the l»euora mine, known as 
fl^***. wey# pobUcal pp-. lot 1,7» Chenminua dialrn t. Vancouver
ponenti in order to replace them by lshriid, the pro|ierfy orTfie rompany;

ng t'ompany. Ltd., have given notice of *{??*?*’ whb ji is now at Carolina, on the 
*._i_ «-A—-• .... Delegoa railroad. The h«wpital Is very

political supporter*, 
miry, the government

On the <x>n- theme muud the north end of Moniit 
had rrcogniusi richer to a point nlsmt 599 ynrils from

the English principle that public wr- Wt-siholme Station, on the Esqnimalt

the people of Canada protection by n 
high tariff, but, ns they said, for the pur
pose of compelling the government of 
the United States to adopt a mon- liberal 
policy towards u*. Sir Charles Tupper 
himself declared that he v^as not in favor 
of -protection, that he simply .agreed to 
It for tlu* purpose of forcing tlie United 
Btwtea to mine to term*, and fo bring 
On arc** to Its knees, and the resolution 
which was adopted in 1879. and which 
proved to In- the germ of what wa* af
terward* misnamed the "National Pol
icy," set forth that this retaliatorv pol
icy was adopted so that by a tariff of 
reeinroeity we might sdettre reciprocity 
In trade. Now the policy in the resolu
tion of 1879 did not point at the English 
People at all. It iminted exclusively to 
the United State*. The English govern
ment taxes nothing that we send to the 
Uniti-d Kingdom. It wa* imposable that 
«‘nr truth* with Great Britain eonld In» i 
made more favorable in thi* regard than 
It waa. becauRe our product* were ad- 
m'tt«d into the British msrket free from 
all tax. but the declaration was one that

f«s>d for any political advantage
whatever, or for any improvement in 
f*l<‘ !<** .ot those who do not enter the 
world till they have left it. That is an 
unattainable thing. „r ff|| event*, for 
ninny years fo come, an«l what w«- mu*t 
consider is not what may be « g,*#! 
thing fifty years hence, but what is the 
In st thing attainable in ow 4oy. nhd we 
have adopte«l thnt rourse which, in my 
opinion, will In* of the gr<*ntest possible 
advantage both to ourselves and to the 
parent State.

Th«* Impi-rial Connect bin.
Sir Charte» Tupper ha* spoken 

against an Imperial legislature, and he 
show* how large a burden Canada 
would have If she were embraced in a 
representative union. No one, at the 
present time, i* advocating such a 
union aa Sir Charles Tupper denounce*. 
"v ,1,« ifaiutain that it is our interest 
to continue a part of the British Em
pire. We do «lepn-eate every attempt 
to persuade the fieopb* of this Dominion.

comfortable ami atteudam-e g«Ns|. Next 
week the sisters of this hospital are to 
play * cricket match with the sister* of
the Mari*stem g hospital. Once a week
thev give us a bum b of finwers. We are 
in large square tents with tarpauliq#« on 
th«* floor, and regular camp bed*. We 
have any amount of games to play at

«•r*. Hitherto the work ha* Inwu pvi 
formed by Japs, Fortugese. Chfcsese and 

: natives of the ifdands. But now there 
i# a scarcity of help in these quarters, 
and the planters have c«nnhined to bring 
in help from outside places. Some time 
ago an «-(Tort was made to bring in col
ored help from tin- Southern States, lint 
if was only partially #u«v«»ssful. A

Hawaiian may be used a* well. One 
Hank of thejilatform declart-# thit tho 
party will do all In it# power to secure 
*fiit« h«MHl for the new territory.

A DEEP MYSTERY.

permanent and non-pulitical. * Nanaimo railway, hi a southerly direi*- . . . , , , , - -
He objected euiphaticallv. however to th>n: theiw in an « asri rly 4ire« tbm to-a -aM ^--p,j of , 'oks papers» I be
public officials Ifeipg, withdraw n from P0*11* on fWborne Bey, In eeetibn twenty, er,‘ *r,,M "" ......... v “
"'*■ *’ raug«* three. Com lake n. dlutrkt. And also

to build, construct, equip and otmrate a
the discharge of their duties and ust*d
t> canvas* for the administration of ... a , .--------
the day. That was what the Lilswal tr,ephon> in «'omieetion with the trara- 
|*arty had «♦hjechsl to, amt had warned
#mh pnrti*an* that they must share 
th.- fortunes of the party with which 
they were •themselves actually awi.N-iat- 
etl. No p«-rmMiient official, no taiffl>r 
whnt hi» Milirnl pon.lr’i0'» ar,.. who |„g appolntmelrt.: 
iiltvudcd to the dbuhargo of his duties 
ami nh*taine«l from taking an active part 
in political contests would In* disturbed.
This was the posithm taken by the lib
eral party bef.we 1899. ami this had Inn*ii 
acted on. a very diff<*r«*nt principle, how
ever. fr«un which the Conservatives had 
firocewhsi on and after 1878, when with

iiiglits are getting much warmer. Y 
s«-e I am having nil easy time, but would 
mu«*h rather In* with the regiim-nt

HARRY F'lLXSER. .
The totter wa. rw,|T«| ^ ,*m *‘ r,v ’,r

Mr.. Fr,«T from h, r other »„n. W ®“f*r .Tru't; “"■* «'*» ™" llu | 
Fraser: " *n* ,,ut *ubiuit to the dictate# of the

,, * . giant combine.
tarolina—As we are going to lie up ; Before ^turning to the Hawaiian ri

Iwril". 7l',T'4hy“l, t"t h"" Mr K,l> wi" vl.it Porto Itiro, ,uo !
I «rit. ,i lino. Th,. ,lny hofor. y«it.rd«y tiny limit In viX»r nrepwtr th.r. It.

-ijimr-»»-.-Siwatarw mv«MoK;-fo he w.nZ' lnok' T rh"' nr-
pol,w m.ttUtr.,. i«h.„ ,h. hull,!. "ÏÏrttoày- wé '-"""rr H.lp ,l,.r. I.

S„mm.r. *,ht on ,h. to,, ,.r „ hill. *, n„.1.
Edwards.
un«Ier the Revenue Tax Act.

I If le n mystery why women endura 
Barkarhe, n«-n«lache, Nervoiisnes#. sievp- 
Uswn.tM. Melancholy, minting and Dizzy 
spell# when thousand* have proved that

numhor of XulUn.^r.
—- **--------- T.ny treublv." writes Mr*. Phehe Cherlcy,

of Peterson. Ia., “aud a lame hick pained 
me so I eonld not «tress myself, hut K:««c- 
tric (Utters wholly cured me, and, al
though 73 years nid, I now am able to do 
all my IxHua-work." It nverromoa (\>n- 
stlpstion, Improves A|»petlte. gives perfect 
health. Only MV. at F. W. Fawteri * 
To.'s drug store. .

tgo. but there was frouble fn 
this direction also.

The pUuricrs will urge th-- gorernmeet 
to plan* no restrict ion* upon imniigru- 
ti«iu to the islands, fur they contend1 that 
at the present prices of sugar they can
not afford to pay any higher wag«-s than 
they are paying now. They say then- 
should be more niouey in the raising of

Tlie capital stock of the Nelson CRy 
i'ond & Improvement Company, Ltd. * 
Liability, has been mln<-«-<l to $134.- ! 
119.50. T

The Gazette also contains the follow- j

Jones 8 McNeill

_____ ____ _ °r nny other portion of the Empire, that
, <t*Hr„4he.-,.Li«â4mJ «Sêate*. wmWfv„ it .ULUid ,.uJüuiflteljr. /aJL4o plrcrn. Wc 

Front first to last there was no indicé- do maintain that some sort of union is

. „ 0«>. were rlgli, ,m Ih. lop of » hill nude '*“'*ri11' ,""1 ">*• «»■» p.1.1 ar. low.
of Curoniilli. and John T. *eo.l mark to .hoot „t \v. hail to 1 ,lllve. ur fo,,r D'*™ (rim, now the 
•t Katnl'H or, to la. oultootur. , r, tlr. to ,-ov.r, then diammmtial and »,l- | n"",lry "ure *<■ !«• |,roa1MToila.

,vr™ -'t-r —", "' <h. .„y or :"n'; Kftr» ltw" i^,ow*rt - » *•
—a—.——, e,,u A an< «mvvr. to be a m«*mlN*r of the In»hr«l kill<*<l i«o p,w,ril , »^ . A

in -Ichtça-r, month, they dl.miawal from "f «"■.»»■»* cwnmlulonor. for th. «1,1 who hit waa loft nlmut' two^mih"

II...... r- :i iV: . I frotll town with two men on iriianl.
°‘l A "•*" - "nek to th, main

100 JOHNSON STREET.

th«* public service 153 Reformers r«*ceiv- !rif-v- vice Frank R. Stewart. rvsign.NL 
ing salaries from $709 to $3,000 per “------^ “ * Ml
y«‘»r. and IBfidê MS new appointments. 
In thi# lie IncludcY only th«* more prom 
inenl offiftinl*. moreover.

Mr. Mill» rhami with ■ «trrll.l refar-
' S ......... »*|HI r.amr.1 of Mr M,
Oinran. th. màmtwr for the riding during 
th. pro-out narliam.nl, and an oipmuion 
of hf* mnMeno. that th. .onelltnencT 
«uiiM..een<ntww‘«» rntTyrrt rfn- 'goWrn-' 
nient.

pearajem
WHH.o. m .. n notary iraMto. onl.mm for n dortor end wagon. They 1.w» w 5%6 - zir a t-r r SS !

Twerv ark,,,! for to look for the wotui«ï«MÏ 
man. I was one. We did not v«-t bs«-k j 
till 3 o'clock in the morning. We had 
been 19 hours In the saildie, nnd had only

year* of age. * guest at the otter r^ike 
betel. In tb«- Adirondack*, wa* mistaken 
by John App for n deer, aud w*a# shot 
throegh the heart aud killed.

é&J.
CASTORIA

For Infante and Children.
This signature is on
Laxstive"

the remedy that cures

J1®? % Iril.«pah». thr.-e “hard tack” to egL Next mprn- 
* Jtttrwe-lmffis-Hk xn^ af-ff #înî gA nti W'

! iiMtrch again. We ar«* on thre«*-quflrter i 
rations low, and the horse* ate getting

Having taken over the above at able*, we 
will lie plea wed to meet our old and uew

We have Jnst Imported a carload of 
ft horses..

Horsf-s of art Mud* for sale or exchange. 
Horst* boarded by the day. week or 

month. A eoH aotletted.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SURGE. Froprletor.

First class Rye and White Bread. Okes. 
rle* and iVmferilonery. W.iMiug Takes 
“““b* f® '**• thcdW Oetefvr*
1ot Balls, Parties, etc. Give us a call.
*~T SY PANnoRA aTwrvr.

NEXT TO COB. OF DOUGLAS.
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Steam .

Mouse
ot th. faflawbg intei

DoafcU SsrMSMi 
Rue et the Hies,
WeefceH 1st» «si Sereeelege

8AM9EL ». ROBINS . . I

should be known thnt the Minis-J people of'Victoria an insight into the 
j ter who is h< ing so meanly assailed was ‘ character of the men who are asking that

RTone time afTr d* le«T nVenilpcFoTthe Con- Tile des tTnfea of Canada shonld be place# [The god* but hnlf' reluetantiy 
! tkal go I .n- as he in their h.vnls. The following « xtriet 

v. r 4. I « u to it there was never any [is particularly InteresSnf: 
j doubt- in the mind of Obi. Prior or any- “The first spike of Imperialism was 
one vise as O his loyalty t<> Britain. lie driven g* London by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
waited hi» leader, tb.t the d.,iug. of There wu, «-.Irt * r.m,va,t whi.ht»- 

, , . ,, day is vriuison with Canadian blood, sh«*d
, certain mentbi rs of the Conservative ftt |»aardeliergf Belmont. Mufekiug. Fa- 
; party eould not be condoned by any right- j ber'r p’Mriu and in all other sad engage- 
■ minded man, and thnt if they were not ments. On the 18th of June, 1897, at------ 1 ---------------- ■--------------------
i:*it or he would «proie them and the “ «rent banquet held at the Imperial In- 

.1 on. stitute, after a review of Canndiaii troop*•*r,T to the cmritry. Fhe g..rernm=nt u- ^ ,ir,wo„. of |„,r.l Ltutadown,, Min-
rot.tbnt-d«r~wtw”hHtd«w;- bcT-n»*«»AC^a*"T^a.- piv TnTrrLi XiufKr; In'*

as deeply in the mini as its followers moment of enthusiasm, placed the Cahn-
wvre iu the mire. The result was that dfcn troops at the disposal of the Em-
the aeandala were laid luire and the new». !j“™. A- become, a French deacendant, 

, ,, „ . , . j he choose the anniversary of the battlepam-r. of Great Britain eipreaaed their Lf Wfterleo to make thl. offer. Hero 
aat .Utahment and diaguat with tin- doing» | are hia word» from a cable to the Glotio. 
of the party then in power. At the time dated London. June 18th: ‘Sir Wilfrid 
tji;. Graphic said: Laurier. speaking after I.ord Lanadewne,

..... , ... , . ,___.Minister of War, had asked if the col-«Tbe secret of Sir John Macdonald s ;((|||m| won,d „ot ,H. prpparwl to aid th„
ek rtoral victories is out. Un this aide , Mother (V„„,rr in he. just wars, pro- 
of the wutvr surprise has often Iteen ex- .nonnèeîl these words: Lord Lansdowne 
pressed at the patience with which our haa NrMlkvll of n dav «hen the Empire 
Canadian cousins submitted to the Tory mav »*. danger. This day. the anni* 
proicctionlat role of that prince of poll-jyoraary of the battle of Waterloo, re-
tiraI intriguera. There ia now. alaa. ......... . na that at all times England has
difficulty in explaining that curious alto- given proof that ahe can always light 
ativn. Sir John’s government rested on j her own l»attles, but if some day she 
a stupendous ind all-prevailing system were to lie in danger, when the clarion 
of TiHIhmy and cnmplloti. Even Tam w«ditd- sound and the signal fires are 

W. TEMPLfcMAN riaaater | many Hall smells sweet and clean in liglmri on every liilknnd in every cohujy.
............' 20 nmad street comparison with the huge stink-pot of it m.ty In* that we could not do much, but

WINGS.
Aina lee's MuK“z*ne.

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday)

. to m

Times Printing & Publishing Co.

Telephone .
Dally, one month, by carrier..................... 75

one week, by carrier................. tfi
Twice a wefk Times, per annum..........14»

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the ottlce not later than 
It o'clock ajau; tf received later than that 

: hr following day.
All fuuimunieatloiis Intended for publica

tion should be tiililresaed “Editor the 
Times." Victoria, B. C.
The LlAILY TIMES is On Sale. At Ahe FhL

iuulug, i‘l|cea In Victoria:

No. 45 Air John’s government.”
The revelation* mink* by Mr.Tarte were

i wo will ijo all we can.* The engagement
1 was a solemn one. and it was kept. Some 

«1.1 ys afterwards Sir Ixmis Davies, tnk-

Uraut c.a the gift of song;
Yer.-rrwnr tbTMt. viiey^rtTrtt» the# — 

l’ure notes and pinions strong.

To those blue world# that arch above 
We look, aspire—and fall.

Thou, thon dost mount the skies we love. 
The stare we never scale.

Thou linowcst not, winged soul, the Area 
of that old discord strange;

The vast and Infinite desires,
. Uttjtt.A»-SBl$s:.tiiPJ|e.._ _ _ _ _  _ _ _

So slug for os!—Our tfrroots are still,
Au«l won g no solace brings—

To whom the g«*l# have given the will, 
But not, alaa, the wings.— O—

HOW TO MAKE MONEY. 
Belleville Intelligencer.

A Montreal utau m'eutly hud occasion 
to borrow 145, aud he went to a firm of 
looney leader*. He WHS told to |t( hoitte- 
lH#ly to endorse kls note, which he did. 
Then he received 914, one dollar belug de- 
«liirted by the eoiupaiiy an application 
fees and ten dollars as Interest In advauee. 
At the font of the n«rtc was printed the 
following statement : “After maturity, In- 
terest at the rule of 13» per rent, will be 
charged.*’ The man
mtHiey didn't Come from Samaria, but he 
nwablel, In one respect, a fellow who 
did.

WANT».

r"*l ou
«.£. *“:t. TSn™ Jo-k a

6c-
'•oukh.r«c.: Mc.'J'u ™**»« "*d *fc»ï 

"neLB^°"*^,TA'Wly .turn.

*'&\Z' JSS^'^Hsr ugxihrdT £:

FO* SAL*.

the vau#c of the foregoing ami «dher com- ! ing pattern fr«uu hi* chief. |M»fnted to the 
m»nts quite ns severe. He has never 
lovn forgive*» and never will l*e as long 

, as the men at present at the head of the 
f\>n*crvatlvo party are in public life.

WORM) DI8A8TER8.
Bystuuder In Weekly Hun.

It 1# doubtful « h«*ther two greater dls- 
n .. _ . . asters bave ever befallen humanity than
l.na,ii.n tn»»p< snd ».idi» be tlw lraMpwtolloe of ,Ul. Iin,ru ,„d
of other colonial niimalera: ‘If England ^

rROTEmiRATE FOR CHINA.

; D»*sp!te the assurances of the Assort-

nce«lM ten thousand men. take these, 
t’anadn will give them.’ Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier «ays that it is of his own will 
that he sent Ganudinns to the Transvaal. 
Tie has also said on several occasions 
that if 111- is asked he will send more

tiispehdon of the Jew.
xoteTt.

Kingston Whig.
In eighteen years the Tories Increased 

the business of the country by three 
in lour years tne

ree pud a
TTwsTrtvwtyw; ~nn—‘ myiBT^w-^Efnacfflg:~*~Tnnr nirmimï:

C*ra,:.rrMTOK eXOHAXOB- * '....... prépaie for AmeH-j£™ ^1.!^^?,^ .‘Ü LT’T'Jtl^L’’ """ * ^

1 * inn ruadvrs. that the |»ower# are folhnv- — * —

FOR
SATURDAY

Ladies’ Winter Uteres
Knitted Wool (lloves, black, white and 

heather mixtures; all sizes.
Plain Cashmere Glovçs, black, white 

and usual colors; all sizes. Some Very fine, 
others warm and heavy.

Girls' Cashmere and Ringwood Gloves. 
Boys’ Ringwood Gloves.

HARNK8H~Ilraa. rooaoted .
M»«;r«. make. h*™~.

jm Cook atreeu f»r »ale at

îi»"r.inT^àboro “synàf K

TO LET.

flower 3Srt.,ir?Or- off Oal,-
twe.0 10 ;„r^brl,1„r”"..T ^PP'r la-

(* «tee. d53^mee1e
T2oDlnl'aIien,M."‘"k''''1’1"8 reoma. u Gate

T,icg!r~«i,^J lïrraS"?,

EM Fit VS CIGAR STAND. 33 Government . . , . . .w u . ,mrect. lug thv aqrltv of the I nited States gov-
KÎtiGlÏT'S STATÎOXËKY STORE. 70 vrumv:ii with "regard to tin* treat ment

Yates , ih.it shall I..- Ihéfed out t-- Hi Ilia, a MTV-MJLKOX» tiawjkt» Hotel Entrance, . _ , .
Yates street. jfnl tvaiiing- the dt»patrb«^, ntimnt twt

tICTOitiA NEWS CO., LTD.. W Yates Lad to the conclusion that it is the in-
,VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY of tl‘,‘ net,ous of Europe to vir-

i COMPANY, til G'tvcrnmcnt street. , tually c«tsbli-h a protectorate over the
T. N. HIBBFX A COMI’ANY, (R) Govern- j aged empire. The lnte*t pro|>ositi«tn con- ‘ 
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 9J Govern tl‘®t,l«tea four prinvi|wl conditions, all

5fr.

TWO WVKltSK OPINIONS.

G'>nl<*n Hunter and Mr. IL-<-t..r Me 
Rue on Mining Jaw a.

two millions to pay the piper."
For the T«*asor.a a«i o^PRTÎy Set forth 

fiI»AVe Sir (*hirles Tuppt-r, Col. Pri«H* and 
,th»‘ rest of their party ask the elector* 
of Qivdiee ti» tvm out the g ivcrnmetit, 
while in th# Erfglish-s|M>aking province*, 
they say they forced the government to 
dispatch the Canadian troops to South 
Africa. I« It necessary to make any visits the mining camps yd this province 
comment on the baseness «if men Who ** they are today, that tjte man who actu-

i

Mr. Gordon Hunter, Victoria, .expressed 
the followlug views to a. Rossland r«-p»rt«-r 
on miulug matters:

“The idea must wear to every man who

....... .-f whl«‘h with the prolmble excejition of - .. -.
GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner thl. pnvim-nt ..f indemnity it will 1 wtHsM to such depths of poll- *‘,y th«? pn^fty. as a rule pro-

Yi:*•■ * and Government. . , . , ‘ ’ i fV*l ilMisit-lir) rt,“ notb,u* by his dlwovery. Invariably
- — -- -•*** — —« i L* « d.lheult maMee »» nui acpravuy ----- —- -:t- -----n ultimately becomes the property of theH. W. WAI.KCR (Kwltvh Grootel. toqel- Jrt B-eHrr I» inahq epmi Whiff

mi*11 road. carried out unless the «leimmds arc back-
œr "> « **»* -» -»««<«-. »•

G. X. HODGSON. 57 Yutca street. guarantee van be given for the future
T. REDDING. Crolgfiower road. Victoria h,v the Chimie government that will be

„ ... . ’*f any ribte. for the reason that as longOrder* taken st Geo. Msredea s for de- , „ , . .
Ilv* r> i.f Daily Times. ,a,t the present system of adimivstration
——---------------------- ------ 1 1 ■ 11 1 ■ ■■ l>revails the central authority is iwwer-

,h ss t«. preyeiii upriainga in the remoter 
(parts of the kingdom, if indernl it ia not 
ntw> Impotent to suppress insurrections 
ia 4uty psv*. Tire rademnrttes may beeol- 
l“i-ti*«| bv the mean* ïisnaîly resorted to 
by Great Britain—by apiM>inting collect-

J’riUTItUL ntOBABILlTIEN.

A well known Eastern n»w#paiH*r man.
Wbn ro c4ose touch with tie- Conscr- 
vative Ichdcrs and has excellent oppor
tunities to accurately gauge public opin- -»r* levy duties upon goo«ls entering 
ion, in h private letter to a mem>e-i > i . « ouuLry axul the-ioterdieUeu M arms
th- Titovs staff, says: ”1 two week» t‘J»'*uld not In* a very difficult matter, but 
Jn Prarinte. The Vun }« *™ » OH «» S*f fltew
^Livx, Mill Eu, . ;irr> m..rS than t.-u ^

. .. hfl’- •><■» ronramwal. and tin- atilt being 
or two ...,r of th.rly-nm,. m tho ,, ,, J|]<ti,.,
Uarit u,«. 1-Wüùtefl. and i ->.liwn . if th» i»Si H HiH»'IU UH 'BWSM „rthori-
from ten t«» fifteen out of sixty-five in tie*. X.» d««ut.t in course of tim** 
DnciM-c. Tlui beat UaL..Uiiai..Am.uui<it:L...:,Nr,*,,,,,,*,,t wi-11 N n’u.Uird .among, the. 
in .. .. ..... ... d.»ia*. .-.vnl», Th.-... S°" - «ItjmfMh-WT» w»h*,w.l of '

would remain seventeen

_ ' ij-itallat* It seems a gr.-at pity
A National Anu-rican Transvaal League th^ the u,#u elm risks bis life and suff.ra 

ha* Ifccu fornn-d in Chicagti and ha* sig- ( |H-rw«>nal privation la these mountains 
nallsed its f--m.ation. by inviting a gentle- *hou,d n«t,4be assuretl the greater part, at
mm bj- lh,- ........ of Kr.lg.-r to visit the ,H of hl* n,'r*> ""d

xxr„ » j i. . . "My o|dnl.»n. based on cbi#e observation,Init.d .sut™. Would It have b» n an u „ „ „M. JutT
nv of disctirtesy on the part of Paul to bring shout a radical ehangf In th- ' 
to have come acto&s the sea without that - whule matter, and t*» lnliv*r««-e s»iue | 
invitation? The New York Times says measure having for Its object the guaran- 
SB .........g j».< », .hi, timr, and an *"*"* “f * ,b4' I

FIVE THOUSAND PAIRS, WORTH
FROM 35c TO 75c A PAIR) WHILE 
THEY LAST, 25c A PAIR.

We are always on the watch for bargains- 
of this sort, and when we get hold of them 
out they go on the same basis.

Men’s Pit ills-:» Bargains

Loir or KOl-VD.

lvSUl‘ ÔSS4, “Hr
rtturst

wart. Or0c«T. «HU

LOST-Fox n.n.|„ ,i.
Tmderwttlbe four nmothi

viiCfeLLA vent ».

^ All-Wool Tweed Pants, usual $1.75 to ÿ 
k* $2.50; just sixty-five pairs. Saturday, $1.2^ V 

\V ool Tweed Pants, neat patterns; regu- / 
lar value $2.75. Saturday, $1.90. **

English Worsted Pants, 
special, $2.90.

Saturday,

ownership «»f bis claim.
Why a wining fund aluuild hot be e»Ub-

scuts in the
West, olwut which you will know more 
than T do. The rmtlook we* never so 
bright 011 the eve of a general election 
aa it is to-day for the Liberal govern
ment." AcVonitng to this entimate the 
Liberals would have a majority of over 
•eventy-.*even. leaving Manitoba, the 
Territor ies nn-T British T’ohttnbt» »ut of 
the < .1 ulafîônT -If the whole West went 
• gainst the government it would at ill 
have a majority of seventy.

COL. rUIOIl’B GAME.

Iroojiis. an«T China will acquieso in the 
arrangement because she «-uiuod help her- 
*t4f. If the capital In* evacuated the 
Momndmn* wW «* »»rrof olwte em* other 
0:1 the fact that the enemy have been 
frightened away by their puissant conn- 
try«?n. «Hd the anrface which was tem
porarily ruffled by the presence of the 
t treigners wi|l Ix-vome smooth again. 
What about Iîuseian occupation of Man- 
rhwiii She has liven acting indeiwml- 
1 > there, end 1* any 'man or nation

to MhiVI that >h<- will 
withdraw at the nnum-ut the other na- 

! tions announce th«y have arrived at an 
agreement ami are about to send their 

dd:er« home? That will In- The critical

ubvimmly a critkLuu of Great line sin *
course in South Africa, thi* pr«H*ec»ding i lliibed, mt -gsdfMkW. t»> be devoted to the | 
ranks with the raising of the* B<ht nag j development of promising i*t«|erts The ] 
at Bar Hat bur in the face of friendly K,,verno»«*nt should establish competent i 
E^hah v,,.n it, amuil. 'ZZSZZ.  ̂,

way 1, n ,]„Kra.a. and ... injury lu the amanUm ut fl* jn^ecturt. t„ «amine 
fountry. ! *** pr»»j»ertlv* and In tlw emit <*f the ex-.

• • • i»Tt .'owdng tn the conclusion that ib«-
- It i* -not eppercht why the men em ‘ l)Plt,l»M r< «*h**nbl Ht- -dvre4oped. tks iwwi^ 
nLvajf _ -- ~.~T' . . " .. --f tarot on ttfk r« v.niiui« ndutiun. a«l- 1I 1 dr,^V* ,b"uu -ante uut ut .Lia rtnU. on .L„
•aye hwa etMopelled to work longer ; the claim Uastr, aod fw a wiwll hrterewt 
hoars than others cngngiil in somewhat «f B» or 15 per rent., reserved to cover the I 
aituHar duties for the *!av. Bui auch of experts, wbstwrr snm (
has born tin* custom for very many ll* *"*'"m'»™*** *•> ^ expended.

uiT, I'" un \v ';,rn,,n^l'’, ,h" Mr1 -
later of I ublic Works was drawn to the and money could easily k* sdvan.wl from | 
fact that the un-n uu tin* Mmllark had a Dun« u> time if -the expert <Sa*ttN-n-tt such ; 

, jmYJtlice InH-ause they had to wurk ten ^ ad winces warranted. In this way every j 
hours a «lay, he promptly derided that f »«» to

lee's Ties

Henry Harllndal,, .tudlo a, U..i„ r, al 81
fiWkUiWtiWiU-Mte'c ô L. l —

openrt her Kbr.j at M ÛaaTn atïîrt

ipmws•*«* Hite B. William, * Co '•

*BW?Rp£'.'Jl Xu™*«~rÔTtrnàZ 
_Pin<oiî^x;E4u:- w • °*- Bro*<l •*
HIIl.ltTHAN!) .1—-. . :qalekty and prir7t.ly.

BHOBTHAND HrHOOU U Broad a»»" Khorthand, Typewriting? B^kk^

AVJÎ-^h-ÎTILffON” I’lambd-rs and Gas Pit 
L^7'.nU,. •*,‘l Tlnamitha: nirol
aad dwrlntlnn, of Ht-atln,

• :b*^S^Jctorta, B.C. Telephone call 13*.
ping
street.

•OCT 1C TIBS.

_ ............................. !M»t in the eatbroglio, and it is evidriit
1 ' . . . . . . . "r »*•. . . . . . . . . ,"'1" tin. Ul-.n II... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ra MtdteMt

frlond the ......... i, on the hunt for hanr« the fate of the Chiro-ae Empire
' ..... *“**• «...... .fatuity -f . nw .V- -i ............ will doubt
hi, eo . and ' u hi. lueth'Ml. el. i, the (ale* that are being told or 
akin to th h. embodied in a celebrated their statesmen shaping the destinies of 
I»an»j liN-t kii'-wn a* "No. ti.” The <-«»:.>n.-i the world, but it looks very much ns 
ha< 1 : D iwoplc ««f the httiror with' though the administration in order to
which hv was stricken when he read of " in vt.|.*s at home were shirking the
tiu* s« . i-ei* ".nd doing» of Mr. Tart * iu which it undertook so willingly at
Pari*. «•«• i.tlucr when hv mid what Tory 11®<‘ bvginulng of the trouble. It seems
newspapers lik# the Mail and Empire a trifî * wlfi^h fo announce to the world
•lb*g d Mr. Turte said In Paris. Mr. I that the only interest the United States 

what lli • MaB iu.U !l-' “ ' 1 '• 11 ' ..f th«* pniii*hm«*iit
Empir ■ .r.l!çg-_*d be aa id, # nd the °f Ru‘h.v of murdering American
utteran.T, uf the Mlnlatw of I’uhli.- '"t‘ll,,",rl'-- RO In !W~ inalBfniiiiian of
|W***J «r» r>ra.*fd.-r. a* wonlrr-of . at. rhfl »»m, iJihii _lgte-_
rr«l..:.oo aa thu*. of tho Mail and Em- .'"*. ** wIht m,ions '° •**" ,h” ........ .

ruch things should not Ik*. Henceforth 
the wockifien un the dre<lge will labor 
for nine hours a day.

Mr. John Brjileu has not yet accepted 
the Conservative nomination for Vancou- |

have an opportunity t«. try bis luck In the 
uioantalns. If w> dlspowvil. with the assur 
amv that If hv struck a good pr«wpe«t lie 
w«mld bv able to mure the fruits of his 
enterprise for himself aud not have to 
yield up the greater part Iu order to keep 
eveu a small Interval.

___ , ,__ , W _ , “I '«-1 anr» that. If Hflh « policy were
VPf Isffliul <-)liStitUet.cy, and very prob- adopted an enormous Impetus would be 
•biy will not do so. The contest will in given to the prospecting of our mountains, 
any event be In-tween Mr. Italph Smith 'lod ,hal new camps would open up
and Mr. Wm. Sloan. .In.,- r,„ Conrorr. w',b *,h' *'°T*r7
... .. , . ... . quenc»* ot a great railway aud Industrial
fir.* candidate would hare any chance for development. „„ it t. a well knows fact 
«-UH'tivii. even with TWo LilM-ml* in the j that the business of our shipping mines 
field. In view of the general desire to ** Wor,h w*re to the railways than num- 
sec a strong nnd able man like Mr. Smith tN>r* ,,f f*rm"1 Thp true P°,,0Y. •» my opln-
in parliament. », think Mr 8km. ahonld e "*»

.... .. innrty and energetic pr«»sp«-<tor and not
retire ami permit Mr. Smith s return by to give a bonus to people who are already 
acclamation. . lml«iM-ud*‘nt.''

See our new selection »of Men’s Ties. 
*? All new American patterns. Just half a tloz- 

of each style, 50c to $1.00.
Some^very swell Ties at $r.oo Just

Ladies’ Winter Petticoats
Cloth Petticoats, navy blue and black, 

some trimmed with frill and two rows of 
braid, others with frill and fa^cy colored braid; 
just 89. Saturday, 75c.

Cloth Petticoats, navy blue and black,

________________ a. « ODDT, Brt^ury.
wi«wi.F*BgiM aw—i.

Mv!rka"tw,.1,L
i«m.

Bear jBtaee 
residence t*

TBTBHHfSBl.
^af* Vet«?*»ry Rtirgeon-Oflke

at Bray a. livery, 134 Johnson 
T.laphon, IB: rted,.™

toAYMWB»»
J G«*^r«l thw venger eoeraa

•or to Jotia Dougherty. Yards and côôâ.
gî ,™:^h,,eli,cootr.*,,, s,d' '°r 
JÏL» ril

il"'"" '*"• ..nS'n‘ promptly attandrt to.■mIAsmw
rboe, l«i

-- promptly .tt.ndrt S. 
00 Vancouver street. Teto-

deep frill, trimmed with thrëe rows of men / VICr°RIA THEATRE.

The busincMs men of Victoria hare 
reason to congratulate themselves on tin 
magnificent steamboat service they now

of Rossland, replied to 
a letter In the Kowdend

I»irc <>r Col. I'l-ior. Mr. Tarte rajK-at.sl 
hfct Spcech m the capital of the Empire, 
Lon<l »n. «1 nd thtfe his. statements w<*re 
loudly applauded and no fault was found 
with Th** u-*ertu>n th«4 he was pmu*L*-f 
the f.i«-t I lint it.» w,f7 <>f French dcsi-viit.

nnd incur the loss of life incidental to 
keeping the entrance to the door clear.

PAMPHLET NO. C.*

As we announced some time ago, the 
Ti«« * is indebted to the courtesy of Col.

but that he and all his compatri.u* in Ih-ior and Mr. Earle for large quaiititte» 
(Juel-e Were «lvvotedly attached to Brit- ^of Consi native campaign literature giv- 
ish institution*, which they knew ^ be ^ing reason» why electors should vote 
the freest end most liberal in the world. 1 gainst candhlates of the government. 
Tin* Minister of Public Works- ia a We have gone through all this mass 
etraightfwwnrd and manly opponent and core fully, and conscientiously in quest of 
would worn to resort to the tactics which one d->vum«sut in particular, but our 
Ool. Prior and his deader* have descended 'search was rain. Pamphlet No. <i wa* 
to already in this campaign. Hugh John n«t tv be found. But some other friend 
Macdonald was fmiHsh enough to hint b** *>e<»n kind enough to supply the docu- 
flt some of the things the member for mt'nt whlch the Colonel and his colleague 
Victoria has been saying in thin con- J~no doubt unintentionally, as it was 
atitnency nnd he was promptly challenged <*»tried by mall free—failed to favor us 
by Mr. Tarte to meet him on a public wi,h. Probably a fact pointed out in the 
plAtfovm in Toronto and repeat them. ><>mmuh lent ion accompanying this luter- 
Tbe heir-hpparent to the leadership of the bating do<-ument accounts for the ab- 
part v t «ok good care figfe^o accept the ecm-e of mind of the Colonel and his col- 
challcngc, however. He ia like a g«*»<l league. This instrument, like the atate- 
muuy other I add assailers of the govern- , “«out of Sir Charlqs 1 upper—"Laurier 
ne-ut In- prefer* to utter hi* slander* >- <'>" Cngli'li for inc" -was intcinh-il 
and run; or to do so as some nearer home for circulation in Quebec only, but we
are doing -slyly Insinuate them into th«* hoj»e to have tb® opportunity of publish-

Hector McRae,
Mr. Hunter Iu 
Mluer, as follows :

... . e___, ... , "A# an old piker, who has dropped near-ha,- t., tiro 8oun.l clth% ami It ia ,y
a< am-|j mro-aaary to aay that th-y art- -ut ptemUtas kroWaff 'rolale* pr,*,rovt, 
lik-Jy ta th» all in their power to aeeure f ri-11 Vuehet- to Vaacoerrr, t an. ' Very 
it» maintainonce on the ,,r.w.rot haala "l",rh hii|-r-a»ett with Mr. Honlon Hunter's 

t,-—r unl«|ue, wkeme for Ueveliqilng the proa-There are largecltlea aprining upon the of tw, pr0„nee.
other ride, and the business of Victoria The scheme, however. Is wen* In some
is constantly Increasing, so tferw ihbold rrint». Fn- *»n* ma-

Honed by him, TBns^Wav/^wmW fs*'ivaYCTy 
Miltlcfi.|)t to di-velop two mines In the 
south I»e|t. What is wmiiDmI I* a fund vf 

• • • - I «“••«TO.»*), so that at least five prospee-
Mr. Foster may have the courage to for* *n ,*a«'h «amp In the province should

face Mr. Blair in 8t. John, N. B , but J""" * 1 *l,,'u ‘,oto
. ., 7 . 1,1 *rtl ®f their pn*|H*cts and In the fund,he will try to make hi» electron sure by A rlpw, .«^nteff the following
securing a nomination elsewhere also, «ell known men would be required, name-
lie is said to feel rather blue aa to his *y: J°hn Hayes Hammond, tTerence King,

l>r. Raymond. Alexander Dick, Ross

hair braid; just 28. Saturday, $1.25.
Moreen Petticoats, various colors, full 

sizes. Saturday, $1.75. .
Black Mercerized Italian Cloth Skirts, 

lined, two frills. Saturday, $ 1^75.

lew (filling Hats
Seven new styles shown for the first > 

time to-day. Colors, light grev, castor, navy *d 
blue, cardinal and black. " Prices from $1 
each.

I K.MIAOBMBNT eXTRAORHIMARTI
SATURDAY, OCTOBER STM.

Ferris Hartman A" 'if.}**0-
Fro uJm T'vr*1 ^ra House. R. F., In the 

Brilliant Muab-nl Fan-leal Comedy,

SHIP "AHOY"
50 PEOPLE in the company,

fc>eei«J Reentry. Poet nines and FTTects.
oiîr.gbl1"" «'uQnf

Prl«*es, 'fi ts». 75c-., 50c. and 25c. n*mtn 
Shir?* St lbe Vlctorl* Book & Stationery

te^aoSrient traffic to make both Tine 

of stA'amcrs profitable to their owners.

pros|xH'ta in York, and his woeful case 
may be cited as a very fair sample of the 
condition of hi* party generally.

Browne. Wayne Darlington, O.' A. Molson. 
Bernard Mnv«lonald. John II. Hastings, K. 
B. Kirby and D. J. Macdonald. The aer- 
vl«-ea of this stuff could be secured for pro
bably $5<*),<awi |mt annum. This would 
bwve a balance «>f |4tW,ttM>,000. for devel- 
Oplng lUO.OUQ prospects In this provlney. 
'Hu- fact that every ounce of gold In the 
M«*rld for the past 80 years has cost on an 
average |45, and every ounce of silver 
fl!.2S. leaves a handsome margin between 
rii«* government and the prospector. Pro- 
vlahm should also lie made by the govern- 

• * , At f<»r a smelter for em h elaJiu. This
There is no part of Canada where a "““•‘I nlw» prove » profitable Investment 

mart- Intareatlng aihlbilion <-.» tro ht-bl 1,1 lh'' f™****. "*■> gtwernuront amt tbe
than in Victoria. Next year we shall see ** "J* * weM faPt

riuii th.- ore* In this camp, yielding (15 
one established on a permanent basis. j rents per t«m net. yield a profit of over

1-100,000 jH-r month when treateil by the 
proper parties In a whohMoile way. I would 

*nggi>*t the retention by the govern-

Our usually common sense contentpor- 
nry. the New York Times, speaks of the 
gentler and bioN ulYfinced drSlMtitn of 
the Fuited States aa coiuitnml with that . 
of England. Thty gave up burning peo
ple. at the stake in Englaml c«vntiirlea 
ago. • 1

ORIGIN OF TRADE MARKS
Trade marks were used as far back as 

the 16th Century.

They originated from the signs that, in 

the early ages, were hung over the shops 

telling of the wares inside. To-day the 

tracle mark is branded on the goods them-

- roer.-vt .Jtro imeuit*. It je-jati-tto «a-.ii J

DO NOT KNOW K* HKUK.
BeUevllle Intelllgeneer. | n|*„

Thi-Pt- I» «. tw-Autlr.il hymn, --8li.lt wa m-nt of tht- rorvlr-n of Mr. "<}ortOT*Hiltit 
know Mit-h otbor tlrorol" M.ny nooplo t-r, who might Iw uwfnl In lln.nt-lng the

Alt of which la reepectfully

Ç selves, enabling the purchaser to identify the good 

b from the bad and indifferent.

On a Slater Shoe the name and price appear on the 

V sole in a slate frame, $4.00 and $5.50. Every pair 

J Goodyear welted. »

£’-<WL-o(>'«jrk-(Mh-(ML<«wh-oo-(MvtirL-(Jr>'4ir-tS

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDA1, OCT. BTM.

The High Cl.na. High Salaried Minstrel, 
of the World.

WM. H. WEST’S

BIG MINSTREL 
JUBILEE

T«- Trlt.ro» „h of «tarit.
OBtiANIZRD FOB ItlQ CITIB8 OSI.X. 

fflffXff L. ro-V.R1» ' ^"OVO*. Gfargwu*. U<l,'Fron^X. J:T I’AltADR» STARTING 
_ . FROM THEATRE AT NOON. 

^Prict-s; IL50. fi.u» and 75 cents. Gallery, 
25 rente. Heat* on sale at Victoria Book * 
Ktatlouery Hlore.

NOLTE

NEW WELLING ION COAL

sing It In rhnrch who don’t seem to know
■.-a(-r,w>xl 9t it Jiut to gly.e Uro ; mm» of, tiroir .old jnnjuAtntAuiro. here. 4«ukted.v

«ring ino «*««
Lfully aub- I be
3Z':7JT**

HR 18 SATISFIED.
Hamilton HeraliL

Prudent Rhanghneaay, of the O. P. R,, 
admits that he does not believe In govern
ment ownership of railways. We have 
suspected as much all along. It wouldn't 

surprising to bear that General Man- 
I'ager «ays riwriehertfc* -«ame optoton.

Washed Piets, 15.00 
Sack wd lamp, 16.00 D.u,.,rt.

Aik Anthracite Goal for I1------- Ir«a

KINGHÂÜT8 CO.,
44 Fort fitrrrt. __________Telephone BIT.

—Pny the moat yon no nfford for a 
1-re.ton rrogrraa »i»-aka of him .. “the | good trod, blnnketa «nd «heel.. Trail 
morning star that ushers In the dawn of , get back your money with compound in- 
Conservative rule." They seem bouhd to terest. Weller Bros, sell the beat goods 
Mti'Wlrtt imn. made. ............. *

— A SHINING LIGHT.
Hamilton Herald.

The Toronto New» calls Hugh John "a 
rising sun In Canadian polities." The ;
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A Careful ELEEELI Kflttef Crocks
lor

thoroughly vqulpinil «fruggtst ahiould Èàarv. 
We have plenty of Une, free* drugs, plenty 
of good help, and plenty of time to give 
yotir prescription careful reading and care- i 
ful '-""p'-imllng SO flT tv yn»uia ^,. j~

*'mnnTiT ITy us.

—A meeting of the James Bay Liberal 
supporters will be btthl this evening at 
Jeuaou** terrace at 8 o'clock. for the pur
pose u£ organizing .et41Muitiee» fer tbe - 
forthcoming campaign.

Cyrus H» Bowes, «meaner.

tW accommodation of huntem 
' during the shooting season the Sunday

Batabllahed 1801.

1V0RIHE STARCH
FOB COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS

▲ Cold Water Starch. Require, no boillnt. Savin* Labor, Time and Linen. 
10c. PBS PACKAGE as an introduction.

Choice Cranberries, e lbs., Sflc. Choke Crab Apples, 6 lb».. *8$

HARDRESS CLARKE,
___________ 86 Dou&lee Street.

It
RECEIVED

16 Cases of Bo* Cnlf Boots and Shoes bf good quality, which 
I offer at specially low prices.

Mnn*n Box Celt Lace Boots, sizes 6 to to..................$2.00
Ladles* Box Coif Loce Hoots, sizes 3 to 7.......... $3,00

oya* Box Coif Lace Boots, sizes I to 6...... 7............ $t!ffO
Youth»* Box Coif Lace Boots,sl/es it to 13,. $1.2»

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Hall. no Douglas Street.

uftiMg-twuo-M Sidney
frathrgy erflt JSff mtsTde avenue sta
tion at 7 a.m., instead of 9 a.ju. as at 

— present. •

j —try Lodge No. 1, Daughters of Ruth, 
held their regular meeting on Monday 

| evening. Four new iu«-iul»or# were iuiti- 
; eted upd four applications for mernber- 
Iship were received. After the regular 
busiuoss was disposed of refreshments 

‘ were served amfl a Social time Vis"spent. 
1 he lodge is now in a nourishing condi
tion.

j —A new pum hing lug has been geri- 
• eronsly presented fo the mendier# of the 
j police department In place of the okl one, 
i which succumbed to the strain a short 
i while ago. The present bag Is an excel- 
i lent one, and appears capable pf stand
ing the most vigorous and scientific hand
ling of exponents like, for instance. Con
state Wood, or Carlow, or one of the 
jaHers.

1 TO 5 GALLONS
CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.
259 DOUBLAS Si.

MAwcaiaea of a day alomo
THE WATISMOST,

VICTOBIA TIDES.
•Jf By f. Napier Denison.

The sero ôT the accoropauytng sell# corree- 
pimde to the average lowest yearly 
LwT* i*”4, 4* f*1*1 above the sill of the

’ , Saturday, Oct; A

Time.
Height 

above aero.
! i 4):.**» a.in.
, i 6:JO s.iii. 
.1 1 :<*« p.m.
. \ 7.03 p.ui.

8.8 feet.
4.5 feet.
7.0 feet.
4.0 feet.

Humbly. Oft, 7. '

Time.
Height 

above zero.

ms.

COTTONS ■)

Bleached and unbleached Colton», Sheetings, Docks, Drill» and 
- . Canton»; also full stock in «11 other line».

VOYAGE OHM i POD. .
Sellis* Vend Complete» « Terr kly Rough 

Passage Free Dell» Marker Epi
demic al Measles.

SAFETY RAZORS
Patv tkaaiito. Ita A1- — — -- —# - —__— #__ a

j ■ — A neatly exocntcd and rather ar
tistic bicycle nick. ha* baon placed in 
the police headquarters oh Cormorant 

j street, through the generosity of the 
British Columbia Hit-yvie Supply Co. 

j There 1* accommodation for ten w heels, 
, and the coot rira nee fill* a long-felt want. 
(The «\vHing element in Victoria Is well 
| represented among the guardian* of the 
j pea< * here. among, whom ore several 
j wheelmen of exceptional speed.

1 HM.ni.! .8.0 feet.
7:10 a.m 4 » feet.
1 p.m.j 7.2 fi*e|.
7:80 p.ni.| 2.9 fret.

A rate war is at last on between the 
Alaska Steamship company and Dodwell 
& Co., operating respectively the st«*am- 
ere Rosalie and Victorian on the I*aget |
Round-Victoria route. The result is 
that a great vet ha* been made on pas
senger fares, the rate borween Victoria ! 
anti Seattle being now 30 cents, as } 
against $2.50 formerly charged. Dod- 
well & On. threw down the gauntlet ami i
announced last evening that the Utopia i ' - ------------------------------ ' =
was to be operated under the new order her 24rJi to land a shipwrecked erew, 
of things, running in direct opposition to The Gondietiaak wa» en rontc from Car- 
the Rosalie, and on the latter'* sehedule. jdHf for Santa Itomtlia, with a cargo of 
Ostensibly she la iwdng placed on the coal, and h!m>ui Sept etui wr 1st encounter- 
service to relieve the freight pressure, «il th<* crew of tha Norweigan bark 
but tin- Alaska Steamship comiuiny, Ai Ida. in open boats. Their rcaaci had 
through It* local agent. Mr. K. E. Black- lH,ea wrecked while on a voyage from 
wood, realise* what this menus, and will the Fiji-_l*lands to-Azores for order*.
meet the passenger rate of 80 cents de- „ Mll , . • k1 bill hut in northern water* are report

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry eeeds, Victoria. B.C.

twwtmwwm!
See eer ceeoteto 11*. 
Fell sels le cases.

E..r sbe.in». N. iut„ of culling lb. hro. leb.p.n.tbl. to lr.„ll,r. ,mt the*.
wb. cuaot .H lb. ordiuey eroor. C*U l=d ~
7H ClIVtHNMINTSTHttr ’(^

Ttte steamer Edith, 
which returned to the Round from the

. xr : Xor* ,b** other day, only made a haul of 
giving v l<- 25 fun*. She went-a* far North »« Dnn.

"t

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutual*.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Ft-rmwly the OsUrio Mutual Life!

Of fera the most attractive polity.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRURY, Prow’l Reneger, 34 Breed Street.

' the
Ffcftory Hoe Store ba* arranged neveral 

joprctal Int* of children's -and Women.*» 
boot* to be sold it Stic., QSe. and :*>• 

■Th«- highest priced boot this store sells 
jh. ond every pair is witrrutitcd.

XTr. Bmlfh FtnTfsi yesterday the store's 
, Imsinvs* bad *o far been bey Olid antici
pation, considering the condition of the 

! street. To-morrow wdl be the Banner 
jday *«» far. if special inducement* count 
for anything. •

—Many df the citizen* of Victoria Went 
are Incensed over the portion of Craig- 

i flower roail, held mo |oug in dispute, be- 
ing once more tfeclnrtd dowsl to public 
tinHe. <hie prominent resident of that 

j suburb said this aortihg That an indig
nation meeting would Is- held shortly.

If then- is one mariner in port to-day 
who has n-iisou to feel jubilant at lieiug 
ashore it is Captait; McLeod, of tbe 
hark Rufus K, VWud, which completed 
this morniug a wry stormy wyagv from 
Dutch ILuIkh- which at this time, when
the Behring Rea fleet of schooner» la ■ , _. . ,, . ,, i a

-r•~nI w 7rU yu.,ler 7g,n ZirlTbT^bk JonStAS» ,hi* r™r-torts, is of peculiar interest to wealera. ; , ... . , ^Tbvtmrk WftDutch lUrh,, 3f d.y. | -‘U
:i<u. She hail taken «, rare» ' at reel “7 ,h*_*‘r7'7 *** ** ,""w glT ,n< ,V Xi ton». She went ae far North 
North, and bail toturlied in ballaai. After ^*n |T '°>e ,li"‘ l-lall>l,‘ in »ear« h of the fl»h.
leaving th* Xorthern part-—c*tm "ml ' “___ m
light thaffling wind* were encountered, 
and the trip thnnigh Unimak I'as* wa* 
sl«*w .m«T tedious. Heverai rtntiw the 
bark loi» ia-duw là Jtiiers th* wridtefl
waling M-bmmi-r Minnie met disaster, tmf "**1 .°!liu1ue !“,■ ■ry<*rn,M,u "" launch to-morrow the new four-mastedAW.»od »»t, *d« a-w«lp nf » K^ -UUnuLatwo-at. ^ rw»e.
the ill .laired craft now remain, | ■ luck thi, enminr.
vk-w. Tlie storm* of the North rneitlc , Steamer Jeon nie. which went ashore 
hate swept th - blenk point where the |H,|ir Ar»-na in the fog on Sunday
Minnie had struck with such force that ! morning, will doubtless bo a total loss, as 
the schooner ha* been smifslnsi to piece*. ^ j* $>, inarcemdble position
am! the once staunch sealer 1* now no- that tug* cannot reach her. A year ago 
thing more than driftwood. <hi the 21st the Jeannie was a four-masted steam 
of l ist month a great tempest blew from scho mer. When she returned to Ran 
the vast northeast *od th<‘ bark was ! Francisco from the Arrtir, however, she 
carried .***> mile* off h«-r coutim» into the wa* remodeled and made Into a moderti 
tinlf of Alaska. The sen wa* rongfc tbrew-masted ve*s4-l. She was on her 
terribly rough. an«T the hark *|N-d before \ way from San Franeiseo to Comox, B. 
the gale at n icmnrkable rat*-. She af- f”.. w here ghe wa* to load coal for Hunt-

m y*t,
how the war will end n* one can at pre- i Rtearner Riojun Marti will leave for 
*ent prrqihewy. f'apt. Oliver, who ha* China and Japan on Wedneiulay instead 

,-lK-vn pilot on the Mctorian, will have of Monday, atr heretofore announced.
, command of the Utopia. Tbe veasel j u ».___ ,
Twilt be dtie to arrive fM« «ftrrnoon <m V,',..._ _____

Steamer Islander left Vawconrer it
2.KI o'clock, after making train connec- 

,110*1».

WKATHKIt Mkim. 
------- 1—

DtiU Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Shoot Henry Short 
loaded cartridges.

when probably an appeal would !*• made lerwa.-d* came along without difficulty, jer* Bay, 
1 to the Dominion government, asking the 
Ottawa authorities to <enfierce the city 
buihling the *te«‘l hridjg» over Victoria 
Arm promisetl within two years."

! Rtwmivr* Tee* anti Diytuhe 
from the North on Sunday.

* A freight rate of $40 a ton i* now qnot- 
|cd from Tacoma to Nome.

jPOLU'E (XiCRT rR(X'EEi>INfjR.

Chinaman Swctiw a Rhlwtantial Fine j 
for Cruelty to a ITorse—Other Thins.

! -TH* regular monthly meeting of the 
j Îüî*1?* °r. W<'*,«,<>1 truste»-# will be held on

- .................... ■ ___ 1 Wednesday jujll Owing to th»
—Yob will And it in the B. C. Guide; crowding in North Wirrd school another 

..................... .. . . „ m 56 |H*r 506 **r y*1T* ,n 1,1 book teacher wlR probably he appointed to re-
JSSÜ •tor- ™B-c- 2£„—Tli- 7P W
area of hheh prtwore 1» the Northwwt has - -There is nothing better than gmsi ,,iN fo•Ucl^eSsm.'Hot in X^i^WaJd 
almost disappeared, and low arena ^>18 Aether for »hoee. Thai * ati we deal in " ' ^ ^
the nrean are meving in ever tlw provtow* 
and paaslng to the East. On the CSU- 
forula coast the barometer I* rising. Heavy 
•bowers hare fatten tn CattforuAa and cin
trai Oregon, and partly cloudy weather 

"prevail* along the l'oust. In the Northwest

achmrt there b aw average et 4mUy 4haU 
Ja*. Maynard. 119 Dougla* street, vppo- ^number, and caaaeqnetttly the appoint- 
aite City Hall. * 9 mem of n not her tHilagogiie i* necessary,

L777Z.-.7 '7..... - ' j Droatt probabiffty^fMüTtiüatlan wrtH re-
-Just arriveit. a very targe consign- *, vive consideration at the meeting on 

ment of the latest" dewgus in mouu- ; Wednesday.
— -mi- éKMeHM'waM' wawt. i at Stewart*», .comer Yates and * -O—

emeer has fwirert at xatHUM *1^H™"TBl^^aï3^wila: ^ * —The exocuftr* committee of the local
In Manitoba. -----0----- | Inter tlvuimiinati.mal Sunday Rchoal ,\>-

Foreeasf*. j dilft mfrmtee fo aeMï ww wdl to wiettoB-wi» hotd a mc-t^ng this eren-
For 3Ç hour* eeding 5 p.m. Sat unlay. adverti#*-. If you try Ideal sausage* you l*1* nt fhl‘ oflici» of (èeorge Carter, the
Vietorta and tlflflU -Fresh westerly win contiaoe ta ua and recommend w<r*rH®vy. <!<-wrnment street, when ar- 

wlnd*. nnnettled weather and cooler. . them. Weal Provision Store. 60 »!e** r»o*eme,f|a will In» made fnr the iflstrict
Lo^er Mainland—Moderate wlmla, uoaet-* utrvet, trimsmiTi...... , **nwntirm to t*- hebl in tin* city nt-nn

—-O----  dafev After thi* convention
—la baying tea you want something branch orgnnîzarbm* will In- f-tatillshcd 

without a suspicion of adulteration. Yen at different points on the I*land. and the

ntitil off thé <"*àp«. where the next Mow 
wa* encountered. iTk-re a northeast wind 
wtrtii-k the ve*#4-l wh^n ahv wa* about to 
enter th<* Strait*, and took tier weawanl 
10D iniW, It took her four day* to re
trace track*, ami the» the Mg Tateoehe 
came along, took her in tow and brought 
bar to pert. •—.-™- 

L>otH hire -he will proceed to Che- 
inainnw. a ml will there load lumber cargo 
for Melhonrne.

TMmgh oh the direct course which the
hem. Ik.uu.1 «-al.n. front B. hrin« S.-, ktrotnrr Walk, W»ll» h„ m»4. nn nil 
«ro «HpvMtil to t* on. Vav». Mt-ljro#, hat » *,» at ta. JU»» Im at TTtnhira 
mw only uno r.,»ol on f» tofugo jn»t fl,.»,! mi,r»ntleo <t«rion a month ago; 
«**.' and phe-erws t*<- K It t'arHon; «h,, wffl I». .r,„. fr..m Ron Ff-anrlsrii on 
whirh wa, »pok--n in .Vnimnk I'aw» north- , Rumlay and. th* City of 1*11.1.1» will 1* 
ward 1-nunl Two roalrra wpr. in port dt|p tn .ail nn fhr trip .noth to-morrow

SNoimwwomm

The Way to Find Out ; :
ABOUT A

la te feme *»d see It, end hear It. « - 
Vaai ptoy tm It, and compare It with
uuat. $MRr*tBriir gfli lî|ï 
ont the more yon Investigate the 
<lerh-ird Helnfznmii Flsno tlie b«1- 
ter you will like It. You will *4«>n « ► 
Acknowledge It I* one of the host. < ► 
P*aao* made, and that Is what we < » 
claim It to be. « ►
. Sold fur »8itb, or on amâti. month-. « . 
ly payment plan.

■ HETCMER BROS.,
MUIBO DEALERS. '

t» OOVKRNMFNT HTKtfET.
WILE AGENTS.

Bark hrry Creaa, which ha* l>een 
loading ohaotef- naval ston-* at E*«inl- 
malt for several dhys. wa* to hnre been
towed around to the outer wharf this , ... __ . .
morninc. wh.r. «hr i. to her «al- j,*?■ « **?**>•_ *
mon cargo. TTh- wind, however, wa*

Utile too «trong for the undertaking.

There M every reason to hefieve that : 
a Chinamim in tfif* city by Hie name of j 
Lang Fook <-on*i«ler* himself nnhtrky. j 
in the police court thi* morning hé xra*

by-law, in U-aviug hi* equine unattended 
tnr t!w P"Mk Oorowfa^ FT, »„

W1 c,p, R»„„. rrf tor toa Myrfprr. ' U. or itt dt-fanll imprl-wr-
whteff wa# engtmrd fur the imrpoae. dP-j””’ 
rfded to leave the vessel when- she lies
until tin- weather la more favorable.

MEN’S
SERGE
SUITS

But another and more serions charge 
was Ibid against him. This consisted 
of cruelty ft> a horse, ami the prmeeu- 
tlon wa* conducted by the local S. P. G. ’
A. thrwajrfr their !eg*H representative. L. 
Greater.- and President Dalla in of The or
ganization. Aivvrdlng to' the cridenre 
4>f Dr; Hitmiti-.il. who exnti^ined the 
auiutal. it was between eighteen and

the niiw.H why

at Dutch ! Tartu.t when the Unfn* K. fevwwlww Tb«* Puebla ha« a* cargo from tw.-nt v-f-.itr rntr* of Age ami w. infirm 
Wo,hI shiTéd. Rut Glipf. WT>*NÎ dr,T ti-'d ‘ffenttb* T.OtW i»f fri-Tifil. «-msistmg ^ that it"'eonM mnre <mty with the greai- 

•»r anything abt.uf of 418 ton* af flax. IfiO fan* of flour. 50 «*t dtflknflj. Lang lives at 8|uing

tied mii«1 cwd.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.78; temperature.
48; minimum, 46; wind, 16 mile* W.; wea-

Ncw Westminster — Barometer. 29.76 
temperature, 44; minimum, 41; wind,
ntllro E-; wroth,,. tMl. nrod l,T Am. Itoe»» Camrooa l*tar.

Kamloop»— Beroeseter. 2!».76: tempera- ,he National Council of the Women of 
tore. .'W: minimum, 36; wind, calm; weetb- Canada, which appeared originally in the 
er, fair. # Victoria Tinit-s, ha* lieeit sln<-c copied by

San Fraaclw»- Barom-ter. 30.04; tem- th«. Vancouver World, the Oakland Rat- 
peealnre. 66; minimum, 54; wind, 6 mti«* yrday Night, (he Hamilton Time* and 
W.; rain, ^4; weather, fair. Jthe Cana<lian Magaxitie.

get it in Hondi Ceylon Tea. which 
j rea<-hc# this market direct from the T**a 
Gardens. •

4 —The pni>er, “Parent and Teacher,**
1 read

rarioii* ifistrict* cm the Mainland will 
al«. pNBihljp come into Bee. Th.- local 
associât lob. it will be remembered, was 
founded here by M irion Lawrence, the 
wceretary of the international Sunday 
School Association, op the occasion of his . 
thH here a short time it go. Mr. Carter 
re«-cired a 'etter from Mr. Lewreoce a 
few days ago, in which that gentlemen 
cxpre**4-d hi* great interest In the work, 
-'f ihe organisatk« of which he is vir^ i 
tnally the father.

learn their 
them. ..-aSFel 

An opidemic of "mailpox had broken 
ont am-mg the Tudlan* at Dutch Harbor, 
end ah hough the ffTsenne had" not yet 
made trppearzure ■ among the wtHtw; 
the natiyc-K Gapt. SfeLeed states, were 
dying off nt nn plfirmfng rate. Then- 
are nlsint r>*> Indians in the place, and 
Tin tnt«\ it is ft an*«r. will 1m- grearh* n- 
dumf In number hrBpe the dlnewee has 
bee» wholly stamjieif out.

of 415 tons of flax. 150 tons of flour. 50 
tuns of buITTon. 00 too* of box material 
and 25 ton# of .machinery.

serge suit Is
you should b_ ________ ___
this offer. F*r buelncs*. drew 
or pleasure a serge I» always 
good. A splendid, sturdy, year- 
lii and-Tcar-out fabric to he 
worn from January to Decent- - 
her. and from sunrise to be*

AT $8.00
Heavy elbwwul .easge. la sù»s$»
urvM*t<il M«i|iip kuiia: an cx- 
n-llent suit made up by one of 
Canada*» beet ctotbfers.

A splendid fine twisted serge, 
la double breast «il sac-que suite 
only, single accented rest.

A GRIEVANCE REMOVED.

rn of M*iirkv ow DwTgt-r lMwbl 
From Tin to Nuts-.

Hnlv.., a*d it was shown thfe m.»ruing 
that he had worked the horse, not with- AT C|| CQ 

X4»ws cnme< fnmi the North that the ^«‘‘«ffng it* pitiahU- comfitmn. ^
Mg lower Yukon steam, r Monarch has ,Tl> "■*•»> heeatm- convinced that the A splendid

trtr'red f<.r th.- n-mnin.lcr ,.f the !#nnmrf wn*' ,mrtt f"r farther w, aml bej “ d0
hj R 1 Hill, of Dawwm, wSo f^‘n ****** *T <*** «• road to,

hopes to «lean up some monev ont of :**r- Dallain immeilfately took hold AT CIA Hfl 
two trip# he expect* to make. The Mon- ,imI tie charge against Lang j wiv. v v
arch has Iww operating all summer he- j pein^* Th® f*el- . ^ beauty; stade np of pure
tween Daws*tn and Nome, ami it Is . #**fi*I at first pfea«Ie«! not guilty, then I Knglleh wor»te«l. guaranteed
claimed that she Is the largest craft m ! *nhwqiteetly ehaw# his plea to guilty, gfe* ,n4 “ *v*Hl u anr
make It* appearance in flu- waters above j maintained, through his connael. Mr. !

Walts, that he was not awan-

-X:-

RICES
cream

k

rT'HE renown of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 

Powder is world-wide. Its unequalled 
qualities are known and appreciated every
where.

For a third of a century American house
wives have found its use invariably * guarantee 
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect 
biscuit, cake and bread.

It Kt-vtu* that tin- inru working ou tlie 
Ikuniuion g«>vt-ruwcut dredger Mudlark 
have been required to work ten hour* a 
day, although the prevailing rule in all 
other Dominion ami Provincial public 
works in British Columbia ha* been nine 
hours per day. Un inquiry it was learn
ed that ten hours constituted s day s 
work on government dredger* all over 
Cnuaila. At the justauve of the Trades 
mid Ieabor tNiuuc'l of Victoria, the mat
ter was taken up by Senator Tcmplc.mnn 

. M-veral week* ago. hih} the fait* in tbe 
«•a*e Were laid before Hon. J. 1. Tarte. 
raini*tvr of public wrrka. and Hon. W.

. Mitlock. minister of labor. A itelegram 
! was received to-day from the former 
i stating that the mmest had lw»«-n granted 
j and that instructions would be issued 
I to the «-ngin<M«r in charge to require only 
| nine hours' work p«-r day by tlie men em
ployed upon the Mudlark. Thy men «m 
the Sampson, the Fraser river snug boat, 
have also working ten hours, and .
nlthouyh their work h neither n* arduous 
nor .n continuous as that the m«m on 
the Mmllark. It 1# prot»able tin* same re

in tin* hours of Labor wBl be 
made in their case. The government I* i 
to h«* congratulated on making this res- . 
tollable conclusion. Ten hours a day 1 
labor i* rapidly becoming a thing of the 
past, and it 1* only right that n govern
ment thgt has shown n deep interc*! in 
the cause of the working classes should 
recognise the fact that nine hours p«-r 
day n* a maximum l* all that should b<T 
required from th< ir own employees. Mr. 
Tarte will have the thank* of tbe work 
log men of Victorln.

Dawson.

According to Sound exchanges, the 
steamship Qneen is to make three trip*. 
in*tea«l of one ax was first anmmnced, 
on th«- Ran Pram-hro-Honolulu route. 
Thi* wilt mean, so It is stated, that she 
will not rep!ue<- the City of Pneht* <vn 
the Victoria rhirte fur St Last thr«*e 
months.

A report comes from Ran FVencisco 
that the American ship Pi N. Blanch aril, 
bmfnd from Baltimore fqr the Oohien 
Gote. had been burned at sea and be
came a total loss. Rhe made a run for 
the Falklsnd Ixlamls with her cargo 
ablaze. All ha nils on board were an veil.

British hark Comljehank. one of the 
grain ships chartered to load at Portland 
thi* season, put into Valparaiso Reptem-

of the
condition «if the horse., «luring the time it f 
wax being worked. He stat«sl that he ! 
purchase»! the ammal two months ago 
front a man al f’olwood for $40.

H« wan Send $8S> peyshlB by thi ‘irst 
of next month, or in default six weeks* j 
Imprisonment. The horse ha* been ' 
canil for by the society, but as it* snti- j 
qnitr. tnffether with its recent treatment,, 
will prevent it front ever tieeoming of j 
any use it will In- shot, the owner hav
ing given his permission.

The oft-reminded case of John Wood, 
charged with driving pr«-r James Bay | 
bridge at a pace fnst«-r than that allow- j 
ed by law wax again «ailed, ami remand- i 
ed until October 12th. owing to thfj ' 
elwence of the accused’s attorney.

The Italian charged with indecent 
assault was committed for trial.

W.G. CAMERON
OAHU. fT<OTHIER. FURNISH- 

Rt AND HATrtW. 
CflkluHN«U>N 8THFKT.

BROUGHT TO A FOCUS.

PRICE BAKING FOWDtti CO. 
CHICAGO.

Note.—Baking powders made from alum and other 
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but 
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

The mind* of two hundrecV and fifty 
of the brightest. kfi-nest, and most thor
ough Bible atuJenta of the country are 
daily fo«-it#'*d upon tbe Ihtf-rnnthmal Run- 
day school h-sson* tfir the purpose of l 
writing helps for the million and a half j 
Suiiday s<-hool teachers of America. Over j 
twenty-five millions of people are also 
fiH-uxing their attention weekly upon.the I 
l«-ss<m* proyhh-d by the International *
Ixi«*on Committee. Thi* committee la 
appointed by the International conven
tion, and aeleets the lesmna for the en
tire world. For further Irifomtnflnn 
nhont tt«f* work inquire of Mr. Marlon 
Lawrence, general secretary. Toledo, O.

. Il coat* oxer.. fino.u. fully-, equip i 
«llnnry «ivalry eol«11«‘r.

Bent poselble vnJne for the m«mry— 
that’s our motto; and It npplle* 
.with ipe-itl fon-e to our underwear 
Ui-iMirtu’icnt. You can drop Into 
fcuoetly any furnishings store snd 
get a soit of underwear, but to he 
peminiH-ntly pl«-ns«-d with y«>ur 
purchase Is another metier. Our 
values bear clow comparison. Our 
goods give hmtlng satisfaction.

* sun oi Fine icoi m
« Si « exiro line wool fleece. 12.50 
â sun « mw suenonu loot, $i.so
* sun « i.'RDoned uni wool. $?.so
Hmall to top else*.

HATTER, FURNISHER AND
TAILOR.

DIRECTOR# IN RERAION.

Meeting of E. * N. Rniltray Rhareholders 
. This Afternoon—Shop* Will Re

main at Wellington.

T!i - ilir<fti»rv1 "f tii«* I* A N. railway 
■ré in wsl.iti this afterw*m. in the of
fices of the «unipany so Store street. 
There nr» only routine matter* to be dis- 
poxed of, nud the meeting will be a short

With reference to the report *that the 
shops would be removed from Wellington 
So landysmith. <»en«-rnl Fuperleb-mfent 

I Hunter thi* afternoon lnf«»rm«il n Tlim-w 
reporter that th”re wns absolutely no 
foundation for this report. The shops 
will remain at Widlhigion for n couple 
of year* at least.

E E SHU IMS FOB
THE

Mutzniaii&Co.
Pianos

Whloht we have so au***a*fully repn-wnt- 
cd &>» the past 18 years. 11 e lu tzrna n * 
Co. were established la 1847. and see the 
pioneers of Canada In the manufacture of

High Grade Pianos
Ik» not confuse tite Helntzman A Co., 

with llanos of a similar nam*.
The gt-nulne Hslntsman * Ob. Is to he 

had only from

M. W. WAITT i CO.
NO. 44 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Showrooms npstalre■

—This afternoon a sale of work 1* be
ing conducted by the ladies of the First 
Cun g negation*! «hutch, Pamlom street. 
From <1 to 8 o'clock ten will lie served. 
Thi* evening there will be * concert, 
hfln-ii nn excetteiit programme will In- 
rendered. No admission will be charged 
for the concert.

A CERTAIN METHOD for curing 
cramps, d'arrboea mifl dy*entcry l* by 
using 1‘nlu-Klller. Thi* nv-dlrine ha* ■»•- 
taiu.il the hipest reputation for over 6» 
rear*. Avoid substitutes, there Is but on* 
Win Killer. IVctt Davie*. 25c. end fWW-

MY. 8. A. DOXAIIOE

$40,000.00
To lean hi large and assail amount*

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham
berlain'S Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1807. Rev. 
R. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. Church, 
South. Ft. Pleasant, W. Vs., contrneted 
:t severe- cold which was attended from 
the beginning by vioU nt coughing. He 
says; ‘’After resorting to a number of 
so-called ‘specifics,' usually kept in the 
house, to no purpose. I purchased a bot- 
Re of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy» 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer
fully recommend It to the public." For 
sole hr Henderson Brow., wholesale 
agent*. Victoria and Vancouver,

6WIKERTON S ODDY.

J Ten hnfife 3 
when taking Gt
11 mi i «tes iraa i

09444699

^
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provincial [Jews
■OHLAND.

It i* lumotmced that one of the rveulU 
of the visit of Mr. T. O. Shaughnessy, 
president of the Canadian 1'acifie rail
way, wffl lie that work will shortly be 
begun on the bridge which la to apa.ll 

CoTuniVmi'river froof Spreat'a I aud- 
ing f6“Ua*tlegarï ' ‘ *'**' - . **•*

*kw wKNTMinmaa.
On Tuesday evening, about 8 o'clock, 

the fire alarm called the brigade to the 
liouae of Joseph Crane, of Cariboo 
street. The fiâmes were soon subdued, 
nn«l the lower part of the structure 
aaved, as well as some buildiu*» in the 
Vicinity. Mr. Crane, who is a heavy 
bmer. is a fisherman, and states that 
ottty |M»rt of the lower part of the house 
wav saved. He owns the property, and 
Is left without a home, with a wife and- I — _ _ _W» IUIIUIFII, ' ——

PRrereTon.
A deplorable accident wcurtvd in thia 

vicinity last Week, which resulted fatally 
to a well known prospector named Peter 
Onnderson, A party of three consisting 
of Peter 0undersoil, John P. Cunning
ham and J. A. Fitxsiinmons, were ptos- 
pecting^ for coal about two miles from 
Otter Flat nud having struck camp were 
,1mlking their usual preparations for the 
night. Mr. Gunderson had gone oat to 
ear • for his horse, when a large limb 
from a tree broke away from the fatk* 
ami came crushing down upon him The 
remainder of the party hearing the crash 
of the falling timber called immediately 
to each other, but hearing no re*|xmM 
from Gunderson, sopght ami found the 
ias»r man doubled up under the tree pin 
JWti. ground,-—JUu* mIcuuiuhiu

.THE ETBNfNfi PAPER
jyj AKE^certain that the medium through 

which you propose to place your 
announcement before the public is the right

efforts, the tree was liftisl. and dashing 
water m his face, he was brought back 
to consciousness. After morning broke 
bis comrade* carried him upon un ïm- 
pr< vi^ed stretcher t.. * the Otter flat 
hot4l, and Doctors Whiiaus and Mc- 
Phail were sent for. Upon examination 
the fearful extent of hi# injuries were 
ascertained. It was found that he had 
unstained a compound fracture of the 
left leg. ami the right foot was nearly 
sievered from its base. The short nbs 
bad been fractured and driven into the 
lung# causing intense agony. Upon 
consultation the doctors decided up »n 
amputation of the foot, which was suc
cessfully performed, but from the fear
ful injuries sustained no hope of life 
could Is* held out, and after a few hours 
of great suffering he expired.

VA.VfilVKH.
The Grand Jury at the assise* report

ed in the case of It<*gina vs. MeCusker 
oa Wednesday, that “No N*l" had been 
found. They also submitte<I a report 
in reference to a visit paid to the city 
J*H WWHWiBy ilia,t 
afcàtiH W erected fur that purpose. j 

At t’hriat church un Wednesday aift«r- 
no.>n, Alfred Currie aud Mise Catherine j 

**°fh of fifit city, wenr- 
quietly marrie»! in the presenee of a few

medium in the right place.' • A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

THANSPOHTATl»».

Canadian Partie Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
O» led after HUMIAT, JUKI 10,

S;S/1SLANDER;
wharf, at f a m , instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf car leaving Government’ 
•treet at 6:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria, Jane 4th, 1800.

ThAMrOhTATlOI.

THE

Cum Pn “ CÏ
(LIMITED).

WHARF 8TRKKT. VICTORIA.

Effect June

White Passant! Yukon Route
«jrsrÆS s!““ - “ïïsr,Si. „

THROIOH UNE SKAGUAY TO DAWSON. "*
Two rraKlMO train, dally between 8 kagttay .„d Whtto m_____ '

.-wm,«‘U*..«I»

Canadian Development Company Ld.
tSTJZ’zz wihtTp^h rr

bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to Al ahk a , , *° may hw
RIVER, ,bro„,b ALA8KA ,6 >bU”.y
VLRON territory, or rlre ,.raa ^THOUT p.ym,n! „ "m,4 ' *“*

For rates and full particulars, apply to

Time Table No. M.—Taking 
15th, 1900.

8. M. IRWIN,
T*25c M*neFer'

Kkhguaj, Alaska, and Beattie, Wash.
J. H. GREPJIL

Commercial Agent,
100 Government St.. Victoria. R.Ol.

Canadian
Pacific

ON AN AI/UINK UKKt IPICK.

Thr.lllng Iteseqe, Followed by a We 
ding in Philadelphia.

EUltOPR AND Til 16 Ait A H.

| An acquaintance begun under thrilling 
circuinstiincvs culminated _ in the mar
riage last Wrdmaday night *.r Mina 
Addie Marguerite Wiggins and Hob *rt 
(jrant McGill j§t tin? home of the lurid »*s 
mother. Mrs. A. Wiggins, 37 North 
Sevenlwnth street, it was on a snow- 
eapjsd peak of the Alps, in Switsvrhud, 
that the roupie met.

Two parties left Philadelphia last win
ter. unknown to each other, having for 
their destination the Alps. Miss Wig* 
gins was in" one ««T these parties, aud 
McGill was a member of the other. , ..««r.ri. «r 

Urn» Amday netmitig tinbert MrGiti's j bad realty
phety. wbri h was vamped at the edge of 
a precipice, found itself short of wat-r. 
The men werv “roughing it" in true 
mountain fashion, foraging for them- 
suives Tbi» moriiAg they drew lot* t» 
determine who should g<r for the water

Tb * conquest of Kgypt by the Arabs 
was lent the least important phase of 
that colossal wave of expansion whivn 
fills one of the most wonderful chapters 
in history. That great and sudden rush 
pf an obrvre nnd numerically in»iguifl- 
cant nation to the eastern and wrestern 
iMMindnrbsi off the Homan Kmpire, and 
almost to the limits of the ortna veten- 
hus not its, is flic most a mating event of 
(he wNiiad millennium of our era. There 
seemed no adequate reason why the flood 
of conquest should stop when and where 
it did. The seal for God and Ills pro
phet was still hot when the Saracens 
were turned back at Tours, and though 

. Fempê may justly be ptnffld ..f W Chas. 
j Martel. we may he sure thaf if the Arabs 

—1-------been minded Tn plant----- ........ Min,in n
mosque et PàûTs Omm, where a shtver- 
ing mmttin shmibl chant the «-nil to 
prayer in u l»ndou fog, the army of the 
Frank* could not hate stopped him. It 
was not Tours aiunc that aaved Knglaml 
from becoming ,« province of the cali-Meuda by the Rev. L. Norman Tucker i .Wh° *h°,rld fnr ttlP waTPr " frnni »»♦*< firing a province of the cali-

Misa Norah G. Tlmnusam arte»] as Th. l.u Ml u, uZrT ^‘r hn*ekfAsl' w<*JV«*t nlso. thank our enviable
—........................ — 1 JJ fvil The Arab r.-nlired that in riie

ricking np a pail, he started off. The ’hands i»T the TTypèrlHi-enn» there was no 
spring, some 5<*l yard» distant, wa« sun worth basking

brillesmUill, whilst Mr. Goodam support 
*d the groom.

"A ininf ---- - . u '•luing. »ouu- •#*! yard» distant, was sun worth lia
> (, 9f. Ik*. I uited At- reached by a narrow path which stretch- • l*a nc-Pml» in

»WW labor ,-ny and Canadian *H.|. fr-.n. «hr -______________
•IS Lawnie. Via h«IU on W «liM»d*r : .,r a hi»U Rm lyiiv. It waa daueeru la ' M MIIKR COI4>8
eftermsm. Among fhe n**oiu(ions at all times to traverse, and one need *d x- .. . ' ---- ———
mloj teil were the following: Resolved. ; to be sure of f<x»t. In places where eoM I# *»» bsnl lo ran ss the sommer
Gmt the United .Socialist lalsir party ana the snow and ice had hardened it wa* of ■» onfinsry
Gauadisn Socialist League vote for no extremely slippery, and the man carry- 
candidate w ho does not endorse the plat- ; «»* the pail found U «iflumlt to make his 
form of the international Socialist 'alior ; way.
party. Ri**ulred. that the convention | He reache«l the spring without nvw- 
••ndorse the action of the fishermen on ; h«|>, however, and placing hi* pail V- 
the Fraser river in nominating Comrade the bit of rock from which- the
W. MacC’lain as a candidate for he I Wtt,**r °f the spring lri<-kled in a clear 
Delta dlstriit. and the convention *,lv rr w“ *------ - *-------- ---------- - ----- uniiruuuu ; livery stream, be turned to survey the
Podges itself to use every mean* in its n',:jn»»fi<*ent ►eensgy. 
power to secure his return to the Dorn- ’“•ddrnh- startled by n swifr.
inion house. j HrraP*ng sound. A ft w b:ti of ice aud

At the assize court yestenlay. the *n,l.w f**H *bout his head and *houbiers, 
<Thinaman who pleaded gnilty to the n^xl stunething drtq»-
munler of Chief Main, of Steveshm, was . ,!**“ “£ 0,r *nd struck him a I
sentenced to be hanged on Frfilay. Nov- I \}v f‘'11 f,,rward and slip-
emlH*r 17th. He heard the sentence v** 'll *h<‘n*rr‘>w pa,h
through an intrrprvtor without a tr.-uior, ; ,ranU^ h.""""lf f!UllnB hv m“'1- »
and walk.,I with lb, ,nm, dogger „f th^r(M k ,V,‘ T" ’ ^ ****
Brain.-,, that ha. alway, , hara. t. ria.,1 „„ran '7 ïi,,. V, Pllo^d a|K'n
hi. conduct. lav Chnng. who i, ,-harg.-.l ,,, i ,h.„ a j r ” "«iwn,
in f..nn„ti„n with th.- murder, plead-i A Ihotuand"fret"£tow"‘n

irvntm. at , aud frvioanUy develop» Into 
consumption. It matters not what mean» 
have fulled y«m can rely absolutely on Dr. 
Chase's Syrup «»f Unseed and Turpentine 
to promptly and thoringhly cure every 
ktm! of cough and cold It Is universally 
used |i, the best families all over this 
gre4| continent. » «eels a bottle. Fa ally 
sise OU cents.

A railway employee named John Wilson 
was killed nts,Oakland station yest»*nl*y 
•'J *11pptirg—beneath the wheels of a loco
motive.

Victoria to ,w. _
“r J’*neourer tô VÎrtu.—

Jf o Vr1 ®.V,™*nP- ur »° *rrl**1
tS&Snfi&f "tramria will lM„ Vlc- 

M .“V. Xuii'lar. Tm-wlaj and
w^,:î»'îîïït

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster.

Ladner, Lulu and Islands - Monday \v,.,i nemlsy and Friday at 7 « m Sc N?w 
"™lrt,,,!n*,er_for Victoria and Way Ports 
—Teesdsy, Thursday and Saturday at 7

NORTHERN ROUTE.
of ‘hi», coaipany will leave 

..VI v rt Blmpson ami Int. rmcdlate points.iMh °f »!it£
ALASKA ROUTE.

er?r7^J/* <^*np*nf w,n le»ve
w.7 .t 6 .“^L r Wra-ial and •

IIA KI T. A Ï SOUND ROUTE!
Victoria for Alhcrnt and j j f l' ,u" 'llt- ..'«h- Ulb aad

Th.- MhMsr rew-rves the right of — ----~—***» etc., apply to
Cïî"o^ra,Lume “ M)r ,h” Crossing the Continent in m*.

If So Take The

0. *. OARLKTON,
tt wsurfap* a,w,l

I'aaac-ngor Agent.
Four Days. :

Ce Pe Ne Co., Ida, SteatnCfS ror ”'** *n4 *" ‘«formation appij to
Will leave Turner, Beeton A Go.'s 

wharf for

Carrytif Her Majesty's Malle, 
as follows, vis.:

AMUR81'" ..............................— “Wember28
ng?Bs-::::::-::::;:.:;;;U; 88254
aeur"'”""*—Î5SR8
AM,;R ...................v - *......... October 31

At 8 o’clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

and passage apply at the 
Wharf street.

the

E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREEK. 
Aaat. Gen. P»a,. Agent, Agent. 

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria. B.O.

Kor
company, (M V fSffil “■ c. Theeomnany 

right of rhsuglng this time 
Gw* without noUâcation.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

FerSesFnwdses.
The rompany*. elegant 

eteanwhliw Walla \VaIU. 
t.htmrHta and <Jm—n, carry 

' ta» K- b. M mat la. tear. 
VICTORIA. It h p. «... fVt I- A31- ,fl- & »>, 31. Nov 5, fit 15.

theeeStfl? *' *n'1 rTrrr ««h day 
..'-c-c Lie rftANrjsro for Victoria, it. 
i- <>.* ,«-•■ ‘‘ct-.3. I IA JR 23. 2*. Nor.
fa-'ten&S: ”• "*• *■Md -*'•">■ “n11

COB ALASKA.
LRAV* SEATTLE a P.M.

D«""î" 0“,’• °Ct- 2,1 No’- “■ 38.
-*f Topeka, Oct. % IT. »*ft J, 16,

AIKi f*ct 7, 22. Nor. 6, 21. Dec. &
v.T.6t,",7“'‘.r,Cu:t**re 13,1 ""*7 -I» leave 
t tclorla for A1» «ta at 6 a. m„ Oct. IX 28. 
Nov. Ix 27. Dec. B. ^ ^

For rurtiier iuformation obtain folder
li'd -au-jra!

Ke-pW,B.Ti^,;,7t,.‘,,'^.,a 6, Wbarf

"wSîisr'ÆsK, ■*•«'*«
"■ |,ic{'*'(ÎJ,Vfle,:‘U"t °ce»n

üA14ïnrt^K1N8 * C0- 0eD Agtt..

table at any

ALC'OHOI, AND MORPHINE HABITS.
Rev. Pother McOallcn a Tribute.

On the occaaion of a lecture delivered 
before a large and apPrrclaUre nodi,-nee 
tn Wlndw.r hull. M,unreal. In honor of tbe 
Peth.-r .Mnithen- annlreraalr. Rev. J. A.
Met'ullen. H. 8 of t«. l-.trlek . ,-hurch, 
nml prealdeat of St. Patrirk'a Total Ale 
adaenee ih»leljr, paid tka f,.lowing grand 
tribale to the raine of Dr. Iilaon'a hew 
dhwoterr for the eure of the ah,*„l and
drug habita. ........................

Refhritug lo the PHYSICAL CRAVE en 
geudered hf the luordtnate aae of latoal- 
ennta. he wild: "When ouch a crave maul- 
fet, Itaeif there la no eeeape unleaa hj a 
ndraele of grmfwy earn, ,n.h reinedr 
■ Ur- Dlaoee Core, about whleh the 
papera have ^oken ao mneh lately: aad If 
I aiu_u.4u.lg.- of the raine of -The Dlaon 
Rem.aly I,y the enreo which It haa effect
ed under my own eyed, I rnuat come to the 
eoaetiialon that what I have longed f.„ 
taenty yeara to ,ll'a,ov.-r.d haa at laat 
been found by Ihla.generation."

Pul| parth-nlara of thla new medletne ari- 
went aealed, free, to all .p„|le,„t». Ad 
'vaT" *|r ** wll|coeha etreH, Tor

JAMES REED INJURED.

Mr. Jumea Reed atruek hia leg againat 
e enke of lee in knelt n manner ag to 
brulae it aereeety. ft bentme very mueh 
swollen aud paiued him so badly that he 
eonld not walk witbmit the aid of 
crutches. lie was treated by phyak-inna. 
elao used several kinds of liniment and 
two and a half gaIlona of whiskey In 
lMithirte it, hut nothing gare any relief 

„nntll he began Maine Chamberlain-, Pain 
Balm. Thia brought almost a complete 
rare In , week's time anil he believes 
that hnd he not used thia remedy hr» leg 
wnnld have hnd to be amputated. Mr. 
Heed i. one of the leading merehants of 
Olay t.onrt I loose. VV. I'a. P,|„ ILrim 
Î1 """'1 nailed for apralna. brnlaen and 
raeumatlrm. Far ail, hr Henderson
Va'^oUTer''1'''”1' “wnt*' Victorl« «nd

I r1 fo d,'a,h should he fall. In-Ill,etirely 
I h" «honied for help, but hia crie* were 
j not answered.

He hung thus he peered over the j 
edge of the roek. and in hia asleuiah- 
ment at the eight whleh met hia gate he ' 
momentarily forgot hia own-awful situa- i 
lion, “addled in a heap, rinse to the I 
edge Of the little path, with her wh'te ! 
lace toward bhr.. lay n bemtifnl girl It 
SS *1 who had fallen few» »We i 
ledge*™4 * h ’ ll"'1 tni«ed him from hia

Tile Hr! made an effort to rise, and in 1 
doing so slipped upon a piece of lee. and I 
losing her balance, pitched forward nnd ! 
over the In-Itik of the preeipire McOIII'a 
arm abut _ out at the same time, and 
catehlng her, drew her toward him. I

The ahork was ao great that the man I 
^a# Almost torn from bin p|M«v Kxsrt- | 

T” *lrcngth. McGill him-
t0J.hp ^rilgc. dragging the girl i 

nftcr him. Then hv sank down cxh.iu>t- ’

k! Î f< w bis companion re
gained conscionsn^gs, and together they 
%vvmlHl their wny buck up t*,. narrow 
path. The girl wn* uninjured. Ik vomi 
suffering from the *bock of her fqll 

•'IcGill <**<xirt«I her to her hotel, she 
on the way exploring that she had conic 
out by hernelf that morning for n walk, 
nnd in trying to pa** a narrow place on
f.!!e . ,town‘',he' lXHng, hl* ■»SP»1 dlld
I»U* n «town the side of the precipice.

Hie marriage ceremony last Wednes- 
. y wa* tho w*qucl to this meet
ing. The Philadelphia Inquirer.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

CORSETS
Aae made le the most up-to-date 

Fhelory—by the very latest Machin- 
’ from -perfect mnttlil SifA thA
M modern dha%te. They«.. 

comfortable aad durable a. I hey are

E.& N. RAILWAY

New Time Card
W TAKE EFFECT 8ÀTUKDÀY, 

MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Siituey as follow»:

DAILY I
Leage Victoria at...,..TOBa.m.friBp.m. 
lew re Sidney at............. 8:15 a.m. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
I.cere Victoria at......... TjSS a*. HO p a
Lmre Sidney at..... ..x6:t5 a.m. 6:15 pm.

Operstii» -7~ 
2 Daily 
Trains 
Across the

___  Continent.
Operatinr the Celebrated -North Const 

Limited," the llp-ts-date Train.

Fog One aerrlre, quick time |o all Faat- 
lw‘nta take the Northern facUle'» 

Electric Lighted North Ooeat Limited
a. n. duty. - 

"y Kipreaa at 7:»5 a m.
For ticket«. maps, ete.. apply ta

" A. I---------—
Agent.

' ^v«.Uii.Uc!£X' °'wal A«”'- van-

Assisi ant (Smipmi t> ARl/TON,>nd. oro r*1 , M—*n^r Agent, Fort-

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wtih the VMbHa Sc fHdney 
U»ilw«y (weather pecedltiegf, will salt as 
follow»:

Monday wmf TTmr*v1:»;-F T.f hrc fildncV nt 
5 ». n»-i caning nt Fnlfor-I. Gauges, May ne. 
Fern wood, Usbriola and Nanaimo.

Taesdsy end FrMny I.v.ive Nsnslnm at 
T ». m.. calling at Gabriol*. Fcrntrohff, 
M»ync, Ganges, Ftilord and MWut y.

Wednesday-Leere Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
«Illng at Fulford. Usages, Gailsno, 
Msyne. Pender. Baturas and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m., eall- 
ing at Hatuma, Pender Msyne, Gallano. 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with at miner by 
train» leering Victoria at 7 a. th.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent* of the Victoria 
* Sidney Railway.

T. W. I Ml

REATNqRTHERN
n >'«•*«*1 Street, X.K n. c. "

»•<" a.m... .8.8. VICTORIAN...
Connectlkg at Seattle with ererland Flyer 

a WUHTE1.E. Ornerai Agem.

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. ÏO.

7 Effective 1st October, 1800.

SOUTH BOUND. 
(DaHf except Monday.)

Leave Victoria..............
Towwaond . 

»\rrlve Seattle 
Leave Seattle 
Arrive Tacoma

NORTH BOUND. 
rDàiiytit^ikBd.

Leave Tacoma ..................
Arrive Meat tie .v ? 
Le»ra Seattle ...... .
Id*»ve Port Townsend .........
Arrive Victoria ..........................|

Making close connection
S»JUth.

.. S JO A.m.
11:1ft au*.
2:1ft p m. 

. 8:45 p m. 
- 4:30 p.m.

... 7 :x>jLnu- OÎBpS 
"•UilllX 
.. i:4ft a.m.

. . . 4:45 a.m. 
Seattle amiJ "rame ami

with.all trains for the Meet and1
DODWBLL- A VO.. Ltd..

-, ^ Agents.
64 Goverameet direct.

> I

Atlantic Steamship llaes.

... ......................... neat a.m.

..■>»» a.m. and 4:25 p. 

...88» a.m. and 28» pm.

ARRlVE^VICTORIA
Dally 
Saturday

11:45 a. a. 
* Sunday. 11:45 a.m. and 8.b0 p.m

CARTELS rCRIEAlACK.
FBI nmwtss. 
fo* Biuemis*.
FOB TORPID aivie. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
reiTMCRMPLUlOa

Excursion Tickets
ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINTS 

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
SUNDAY.

GEO. L COURTNEY,
Traffle Manager

Washington & Alaska SS. Co. y.

LIGHTNING EXPItBSS TO
SHAGWAY

IN 66 HOURS.

Ill J
Fast Nall

many thanks.

‘I wiah to express my thanks to the 
mninifirtiirers of fhamlwrtaln'a Voile, 
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, for har
ing put on the market aueh n wonderfnl 
m-dlilne." aaya W. \\. Muslngiil. of 
Beaumont, Texas. There are many 
thonaxida of mother» whoa, children 
Rtrre been ««red -Thom «8KéU STdrien- 
fery and. cholera Infantum who most nlao 
feel thankful. It |, f„r hr Hender- 
«on Bros, wholesale agents. Victoria nnd
v*BC»>Ktr. .......... . ..... .......

v*swâ«vSCS3fag: SS. CITY OF SEATTLE ♦o*®***^’

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
nnve *«Mc«l two more traîna (the 
F»»t Malt) to tbclr St. PaniOhtca-
f,,|lyHrt’Vlt‘e' U1*k,,lll e,güt tra‘n»
■ ÈTWBBE   »

Minneapolis,
Stn Paul set 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
Wvat making rounectioos.

Tbe 80th (Ntitury train, “the 
t.sest imln In tbe world." leaves
?io*p m eTerj d“y ln ,he 3reer at

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

006 First Avenue.
Seattle. Wash.

<âThe Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. M||. 

waukce h HI. l’aul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" trains erery 
day and night between St. Paul and Chlca- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connect loua are made with All Tran aeon 
ttncDtal Lines, aaaurlng to passengers the 
neat service known. Lexnrione roarhes, 
electrtr lights, atrem heat, of a sertir 
equelled by no other line. 7
—1 “cket reads rig "The Mil- 
Ûîîlï? H,W,h(ln »"I“g to any point In the .Sreoïï ml*‘'tïenT C*“*d* A” 5S

tlra”.ddrtkP,h“’h,'‘'1' M '“»«"*«•
i. W. oahkV,

Tear. Paâg'Agt., 
Seattle, Wash.

o. j. F,nnY. 
General Agent. 

Portland, Ore.

CURE I^ICiC HEADACHE.

Victoria-Seattle Route.
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.'S FAST

Steamer ‘Rosalie’

i l*o Fc 
1er- j 
md i

I.eiives the “Kingston’s” wharf, foot of 
Fort street, for Port Townsend and Seat
tle daily, except Saturdays, at H p. m., 
making vine* connect Iona at Seattle with 

Northern .and Norther» Paelfte for 
all iH.hiîs Fast and Soufli.

For further particulars apply to
E. B. BLACKWOOD,

: ---------- à—if.
M®» 168 Gormunturfft.

Sn'.Sr .*k"*w«7. calling only at Ketchl 
Hsu and J unen», every ten days. Finest 
avcummo<Dll..i,. ,0,1 (owl .mice on the
5,nT' ..H.'.’."“' .K,rlp ,n ‘‘ay». Itatca
same aa on otbrr steamer*. Neat aalHug,

SUNDAY. I4TM ObTOBER.
Hob»,,neat date, of sailing, Ort. 2». Nor ' 

». td, ,24. I
IioîTwï-7 ^crpartb-nl, r« call on or a cidre.,
2^ET,Vhoàa,,N„,-i2ti. “

Spokane Fails & Northern H’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointe

?S‘,*%fl:,,.hud"-5. 'ITI

M y**™ w,,l> at earner for Kaalo and all Kootenay lake pointa
JÎWM-M Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Repablle. gpd connects at Boas-
GÏSnwïSd”*** d*",,or Gri"d Fwkeand 

DAY TRAINS.

Fr. Montreal.
.iûrnldîën^n t,l ■ : : : :: :...... S2- », c<wlnthlan-Allan Une oS*»
LambruiiMin It.juilnloa Une « *I VeKcouvt-r- l»o„l,Hr tjhT ..............82- Jt

I {*enilnk,n—Dominion Une . , . \!7J 'a
I liahe-Ont.rio-ll«r,w Uee ........Î
“ratford-Better Une ............. ! " (Ï1" 1»
l-ke Champlain—Reaver Une .

FROM NEW YORK.
Ul fornlaa-AUan-Htatc Line .... Get 6 

•'odHaodta-Ailan Btate Une im 18 
ttamniiuta—Cunard Line .. i li, «
Etruria v-unard Line ................... IK" .5
Oceanic -White Star Une .................
Tentjmte-Whlte star Uie ^.........3
8f. Iculs—Amerleaii Une .
New lork>—American Une 
Frt*tna-*ed Hoir Line 7...V 
g»etaw.r»-Ked Ht.r Une ...
« Wumlila vHnmhurg American

or, -2M-" In^r^- .";. «
w.^te5,°,rJr,^5£k to ali°Kuri? 

posn points and prepaid passages arranged

pl/°toreS*rTatl0ne snd Information ap-

• Oct. lo
• Oct. S 
•o«. R>

. Oct. ft 

. .Oct. 10
• Oct. 4 

(Jet. U 
Oct. 2

£■ f- CUMMINGS.
^“L8-8: Agent.

W lunlpeg.
' B. W. GREER.

Agent
vlctcIctvria.

-------- CURE YOURSELF!
Dae Blg« for 0<»Borrb<ra5 

Oket. iyermstorrfair*,
■ aatataral 4M-

cfa*rgM% st sar laflemma 
Hob. Irrhalloa or alewa. 
' Uo» of n«c 
braaee. got

Ageoey Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS IHBUED FOB PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALu, GOF.PEL & CO.,
1<*> Government Street

0:4ft p.m.
10 .00 i

NIGHT TRAIN. 
.... Spokane ....

Arrive.
• 7:10 n.m.

6*8 |i rn
8.-00 p.m.

7 ^16 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.-----V—■ ..... nuntsm ...... n:3t> a.I

General Freight and Passenger*'Agent.

Free Cure For Men.
Which quick I

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
' ; Y Vara., Y °<* 17. at 2 p. fix-

— •‘IAmEDA to Mil Wedm^aday, Ort. •»». m v p.m.
S.H. AUSTRAJaIA to Tahiti, Thursday.Nov. 1, 6 p. i 

^_Jvp.«r
j|jFrrt^ht offli-e,See, 827 Mar

.BROS.. Ota.
-™- Market street. 
Market atraet, Han

,»l‘ after Sunday, January 14th nvxi

Maritime’ «^'“ànd '̂«
Theï'Ü'.,rni "'"‘i- “"«‘■’«I- a. SrttSra* 

roll 1,,n,e Kxl,r,‘«» will leave Mont
real dally, except on Mundav at 11 Hi ■ 
m for Halifax, k. »., Rt john N B ind
SjSrJ* tSin1 ‘îlli tff^mex.PrOT^nc<:e- 8un-a. m t J 11 le*ve Montreal at 11:56

J.Xn ' .mi'lL'h— E,,pr*VTr"m Halifax. St. 
\,énr^.,M r"1"'* E"«> wm arrive at
Montreal daily, except on Monday, at 5at

The local Express will leave Montreal 
îîr ïc 'lV'iT,' ,Kl""lr-v- 11 * 7:*l a. m. due to
er~vf J1* K!vler.« du Ump nt 6-00 p.m.

Monlrwai1,*’lo^O V m ’ ""P ’° “

»f2StSS,,^5K'i* “,,,J J""n* «« ™ h»
Buffet cars on Local F\ press.
Tll,‘ vestibule trains are equipped wltla .-"^..'ynvcnb.nce tor tie -."ntori ,,r (“e 

ind o C- . Th,‘ *fr*|i"t «Ic-Plng. dining and Srst-elam car. make travel a luxury' K 
THU IrAXn OF RIG GAME.

The Intereulonlal lull war u the <urev* FÏF e:r* ïSoS,
QueiifH-, New Ilrunswlvk, and Neva Scotia.
for^mo/ÜT* 2Ü tbe hunting ground»
for rnoom*. d<*»»r. caribou and other bl* f",n\ wcM a. unlimited ùpm.rMml.lrî

»fdherhr^-?g w,hl rt,,rk. hranf amt
wtiier fowl, commoi- to this part of th*
New nRrnns»drk ,nforV,",,, " ** to game |n 
amT ofiw ****’ for * «‘"PT of “Rod

Crand^Tr.m» Hp,,-^ ^
""rVK »

WILLIAM ROHTNSON, Gcncnl Trvy.l
KÏn% ^"'YoiU'i’rX —

OBO. L. OOURTNFV.
* ' Traffic Manager.

V

v %>#.* t w # »*■
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Begging
In China

It I» & Highly Organized Institu- 
.. PttrfeeDy *e

spectable Calling.

Hm dtief. To provide a father or' fine* the claeiloi. .The Book of Wfa- 
mother with a fit and prober funeral is ; dom, attributed to Confucius, la a dla
the whole duty “of man, for which j quisition upon virtue ami the moral td«t- 
any kh« ritiiv 1m excusable. More than j ration of the |>eoplv. The Chung Yung, 
probable it is that the lucky father . or guopel of Confucius’s grandson, traces 
of « family finds himself in posaoaaion ' to their source the ruling motives of 
of a coffin, presented to him by hi* son, human conduct. The Confudan gospvl.s 
and euphemistic ally called the “boards are discourses of the sage with bis du
el! old ag«e,**~OT “the clothes of old age,” ( ciples. The gospels of Mencius are a 
but it be be not thus blessed a dying collection pf moral maxims. The Can- 

will go and order bis QWU coffin to ou of Changes contains u fanciful system r
ta^~ariEr^Ss« ~ar~‘ir«a<r«i^i nrSàfJtiÆr tM«ar'aÆn"îh»

make. tion of g^ght diagrams said to have been
Must of the eherieh.Nl itoetrumn of the ' enpled from the beck of a tortoiae. The __

western reformer liar,- In-vii tried ami I Canon of lli.tory—which, hy the way. ^ y,"

fining

Itosslaud Cmiiji.
The IVwslsml Miner In Its weekly mining 

review says:
i he oatpHt > for the weak ‘Just ' waste#

crnm-s ~np~verrTifvrrty tur tlrrltgtrrrw ~nf tbe 
previous week, and Is again over 7,000 
Ions. That this will be kept up to the end 

year Is a matter that depends
In Addition to Other Privileges found wanting in Chinn in the Connie of l« the practical guide of the politics of primarily „u the Increase In the anp-lter It Ip

" el. - —  * é I,.. e.naaiiallv «will.! the OSV PWI 1111 flee* Il I ii'I li ill «-A telltllllif ... ... .. I. . .... fcAs

They Levy Tolls on Shop 
Keepers.

the ages. As the Chinese proudly poin* the day embraces a i»eriod extending capacity, but tu no small degree upon the
: out, competitive examination ha* been 1 from the middle of the twenty-fourth ability of the railway to the Sortb|M>rt

s tha means of .recruiting the public eer- j century B. C., to B. C. 721. edited by »melter to keep up a suffit h-nt supply of
I Vice for a thmisaod years, but the re- j Confucius. The Canon of Poetry is a ore ears,

stilts are hardly such as to recommend j collection arranged by the same teacher Apis-mled Is n list of the shipments of
. - • ... .... niaw> in China the system, as it is worked there, foi of lyrics in vogue among the peop:e in the past week and year to date:Indmdmdmm has no place in China, grn„ra, adoption. It has bean said that the earliest ages. Spring and Autumn - -

and the Chinese variety of man |£e Chinese mandarin resembles no Eng- i* a history written by the teacher con-
must be regarded not in the individual lif|k so much as the university don., cerning the kingdom of Lu. from. 722 to \*> n0«
»o much a* in the group, the guild and HlHj a bowing for the difference of en- -iS l It. C. OnAhseedry bonesChlaaaa Ccalrc War
the brotberhiKid, writes H. W. Lawson.

t

in the Iarndon Daily Telegraph. Vo 
look at the Chinese world through our 
own glasses, made after the latest pat
tern of western science, 1s to insure that 
toiwnnderstaiuling of the Chinese prob
lem for which Europe is to-day paying 
so terrible a toil. Nothing in China 1* 
as it seems, and to judge by outward 
-appearances is simply to court disaster. 
In the Far East, however, then* is al
ways some analogy, and even some sim
ilarity between the middle age* of our 
effïluatiou and the latter days of theirs. 
Beggary in the Chinese empire is a 
highly organised institution, and a per
fectly respectable calling. Like all oth- 
•er industries, it ha* its trade society, 
and tb. king of the beggars is a local 
power of no mean or. 11ten'di-
cant has hi* appointed place in the oi

v iron ment, there is a grain of truth in ' youth and talent are nourished and 
the pleasantry. The Chinese graduate suckled. Small wonder k 4t that if the
has a supreme contempt for the HHter-

War Eagle 
l«e Uni No. 2

memory Ik- forced to nil abnormal re- Iron Mask
ate world, which he hold* to include not j tentivenes* and activity, the reasoning 1- X. U ...........
only the coolie crowd of hi* own blood powers are woefully Sterilised. One of Evening Star . 
but all the barbarians who Hve beyond Her Majesty's consuls told me that bo Monte Christo
the four sea*. He believes in no learn bad looked at several of the paper* set [,iaut................
ing that i* not founded upon the Chin- for the provincial examinations. Three , 6,t ........
ese classic*. What he docs'not know, Iwnts of three day* each are given for !*,t8ee 
to paraphrase the Oxford tag. is not this contest of the intellect pf young

W.-tk

£... 4.KZ7
Ton*.

113.328

10,0R3
.... ÎMM 2,064

?70ait
■ • ■ . Ad. 273
.... fltl 23»

HU
A»

Total ....................................7,370, 143.74C
Hiwslnml Great Western.—The Work 

,notation from the sacred book* and the hook or by crook to square thoir exam- above surface on the Ibswland Groat Went-

knowledge. All he value* is the literary Chinn, and all the candidates are oecu 
finish that is gathered from fecundity of pied month* beforehand in trying by

power abd fariiity ot vvjwficution and iner. The kind of question get in these erji mine |* now I «ring murent rated on the 
elegant style of prose-poetry that are papers would be: “Write an essay finishing of the huge stone foundations of 
borrowed from their model. Ilk piem- upon the wonts, “He went from Lu to ekctrlonl mniprrsror before the advent 
ory is prodigious, his i in itati rones* of Wit in three days.” A successful an- ,,f *’Tere fr,wt- U nderground at the dw 
surprising accuracy, but of original abii- awer involves, first of nil, a prodigious *nd w,‘wt °® ,he •'**■
tty or love of fact and science hv has effort of memory in placing the “hero” ,rar high grade veto are «rogroaalag- far 
none. The nW learning i* a cirstAron bar of-thfr irnmog epi*«»de. and then as “r*Wï« aml^w.»rk i* aU*. t*- ng uml.-rtakvu 

- - --- - - - - - on the north and south veins. On the sec
ond "levgl atopee are being prepared for■cant has his appoint^ place In the ot- il8 agv flm, diffiUm/it is t,n showing by what system of carriage he

XriZÏZZZjZZZZ:, Z Z «—• in..iv .lultifyin, than wa. ,h.. -mat ha,.. «m-r.Nl «hr .U.tSDV, iu the ..........
th - ChiniN. hiu, mail, th. hr t f t ,M.<|aI„rv of the fahoolmen of the Mid- time, what muet have Wu the elate of
i 'Till *T rit 1 rh«. "nil.]' .if L.'it Ille Aet'.» i# H.uropv. will'll IN'VI'I. Tl I k !h. kitipl.mi to eauee him thaa to go.

. . . . ., . t of the loung lualoîurin turuilig to reform, aii'1 eo on N't infinitum. M ith anch &
,.r, levlea a loe.! rate of all .«hopheep- „m-t reeulieet that he ha. la-u ..heme of Muearton It i.

Z^>

I
the nature of com 
“free gifts” that would otherwise be ex
acted according to custom day by day. 
Supposing that a trader were so ill-ad
vised as to refuse to pay the rveognised 
tax, he would Ik* surrounded by a crowd 
of rogues and vagabond*—of the cla.J* 
Aimed at hy our own mediaeval statute* 
—would soon 
Mpa n.

The Rev. Arthur Smith tells an ani- 
uafiig story to show the dangers of un
regulated and casual benevolence : “A

Le Roi.—The work on the mine above 
and below Is prisKSNilng on the usual Hues j 
with the exception that the mine is not * ,
Iwlng worked to its full capacity, even j 
"ii*i«g if- pwwt rqpdMi—a ThtW km
"f ore were broken down last week in tin- ‘ t®: 
mine to every ton exported. This the man- 
ageinciit d«**Uin‘ due to the Impos'd Ml- [ «kL 
tty of getting a sufficiently numerous and 
lontlwevua supply of car* on the railroad. ‘ 

Velvet. W«»rk on the croescut from the ^ 
main adit la In progrean, and It I* In

111 ill H

___ „. _ «1 . »_____ ______ , . ,, they must recollect that he has bc-a achefne of islncation it Is not surprising
ATS and weH-to-do romikMits whtch is it. np#m thin ^ ttkM h is a,l 1t. all that those who are ploughed ia the

* * to - him. and that the class to which ho schools arc able to earn a pittance in
belong* depends for their existence upon the modest and universal trade of for
the mail i on mice of the sysb-m of exam- tune-telling and soothsaying. At Can-
inatiou and subs<K|Uent selection as it ton. for example, a. whole square of th *
now stands. Some writer on China has city, as big as a European market, \s
said that no face ever wore a more con-; given up to the tables and stock intrude; ____ ___ _ __ ____________ __ __
kemptttons expression than that of the of the prophet, and no class of public distance-of about Vfeet. On the *W>.foet ^

reduce him to charitv and •v,‘mitr Tmimtflrtn as he pmmes along the servants t* more nrecssnry than that of T,.VI.T jj-iriTug I.» the norm la tn progress i êÜ
strwt or looks out from that latticed the fortune tellers to the happiness nn-1 Hn(| the showing of ore Is Increselng. The j ̂
window of the teahouse. S**ated in his comfort of a Chinese rommtmlty. They ^.haft in Mug straightened from the Id- I Iff
official chair, ami anrronndad by g greasy warn off “bad joss” from the faipily foot level to the surface an that It may l*e 1 ̂
refine of noisy attendants, bearing the hearth, they Mini |>aper luouey into tael*, umk! to better advantage when the taking T

couunen<-cd. Tin* f.*umlail«*n , W 
I.Vdrtll nun pressor Is abont la

fnr """ru_r wh_ ap|H*ars the very incarnaUun of human me wnywwe^ me *[M.n ..t win.i ana puce. j
_i‘ him hia arrogance. * He se<-ms insensible to all weather, and they prophesy that th-ir The Kootenay Mine*. —Work la going on W

. . j, f i », t* «.- ! «f ont r 1,l”t the vulgar herd aro d«nng or saying, gh-wts will In* well and truly laid, Dear ,f the I .«DO-foot Wfel in the drifts east 
toV .ntl il'- fcanBy <Wgns to notice fhe *wv1 the ancestral dwriHttg pktre, tn a tomb and west. onrSti-^n tunnri -ttré -erowffi-4
■wrv-. vt. ,.r.i “ . “a tcriug crowds wh«. block the way that which no “foreign devil" shall disturb, j to the north 1* mlH being proa-miet a* I*

, V* v "r wr !^1*' hi* iM-rvanta are niaking In-fore inm N*> —:-------- "■ - also the raise from this tonn«*l to the level
tviFZht tT hIonL„W R.^ .t,w I,,., I»..... MODERN SCIfNCf . 1 a.—.. ,« «- uj

r mmmsj TR”0Vt6 CANClP- ExH~H^E1 „
«f S. I — ^ - * 11

------------- _4 *Mt lit. Elmo. r^MMuth drift I. In 200 h,, lj.pi.mWi 12th. ,1,« twrtkul.r»
In"* fom tW afcowluc „__ „ ___„___ .... _____ .....

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

and

ri'gm.itN, . . »OCTmopcm. -v ^ of ufflci, „ makl , tb.-y r.-lirvv th, wr,„h.,l toiler, of the „ut ,0 or, 1. ,
™'"lo",rT " ZJZZZEZTZ elan, of «.nndio, l,ra,a. the mandarin fear that their ta.......  will be carrion on r,„ ,h, IMri
w.. ..he.1 by nmo n.tire yntlemM to vnrj laeamation of human the w.r.ut< the .port of wind and place.

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

♦ 26 BROAD ST., VICTORIA. B.C. S
»

THEIK IDOL.

cmp.orn.en. a. ,a,eaec^-r. ^ Twl „ k ' • Eradicates the D.aease Oomplcte-
io «wrytMowlwN ••the of ■■*»«*■ ,he *“rk^

rfrt.M*" in Chin" laid down hy rul-k "" J o ^
_ . further «ode* of the stagunnt ikk>I*. wh
tloo hedoea «O M hi.^-rit *4e of the "‘th ", ir l h-kc-n. i:lv,n-d -rroekot/. * few tears, ar»
„• h♦« At th» Imruirt-ii r*nit.ii u th . an* tb,‘ greatest ornament of tin* filthy thought, to be an ntw'.lutely in* arable tlisSfigi SL.^ tmwerntfxw** ^ 2V - - - - «tiNfi,- Mt*lera s i,-,..,- his stepped In aid

; BïWe (>r Tk-ggaro, and on it*, diiamd- ^ , transferred the -whitw plague ef 18»
ateil pavement there is an accnmulatton -vs with manual labor In tfte midil; * |mfU|. to tbe column of cunttiLa diseases-
of filth and monstrosity that ha* no kingdom so it ia with the mtntnl. Noth- Now tbe ew|ft of ,^#orf j»., over-
d*qnal. even in Kasl«*rn Eurofte. Every ing in the world can exceed nor excel t)un,.t.r ;in«i pUcsxt .t. too. on the
deformity and every mutilation bv which the UkOBUmental toduatrioeaneea "f tie- ;i.,t 0f »■—nf» ,ii»Vasva. The old and ague

consumption was

ATLIN MINES.
iL“e4ssrsr-““

mi 6 JONES,
SScS;"1I ATOMIC.
nmwowimirnmnIm. r^,linpr.u.Nl, .«1 ». Xkrr- U 0f GTO- B«6». PoWill-»

<*t ore «ifnr •fitppffifi' grade :u Capetown* f'*™»®___
some places a tltfln further Iwck there Is The citizens here are responding with j D P FiftPlP P R*ilw*V f!fl T.frf
n foil face, or seven feet >>t or.-. Some enthusiasm to the official welcome to Ve “Iwtitw llflllnflj
very high assays have been obtain, d. one (jen. Badvn-l’uweU. Flags are display- 
recently giving a r< turn of SlLifi In gold ed cv.-ry w h.-re. au.l every |s»litieai party 
#»d attvev The ore. will average from #d» i» j.nniug in the celebrations. The r«- 
tn ftZ for 180 feet. The north cneiscut ception at the drill baU was go.Immense

VKJTOR1A BRANCH.
Time Table from December 1st. 1906.

and Yates Hta.

hi „f «ttution Fuît I'.r., *l.o our u.w rl.w ,,,2,1,1 «nun I. wluwr th, htihor Maf,.kiux ou bl, ,n',w.ar«Dce on the pUt-
of hi. -C,nr,f. It. .-.mo .ml Cm»." wml twine. »re. The f|,h« or, „.n,e. tn f„rlQ The Mayor of Capetown, in nn-nn^Tuf™!
tumble to Hoy on- on receipt of 1 ilinpe Add re* bunrh™ ami In atrtnyer., hloplny : ,-owntinE in addreaa to tien Ha,ten- ..«w'» .X

SIGHT ATTACK.

tlmiee In the <qK*n cot. and tin* vein la 
ks-comlng stronger and better and Is show- 

; Ing an lncn*ase of value with depth. The 
Intention Is to continue the shipping In
definitely. The Giant never looked better 
than It does at present.

fVntre Ht ar. -On the first level a cross
cut la being run to the north from the 
«ear end of the went drift In order to

16 minute service-

2-OAK BAY. 
Oak lis y June j 

tion to Dak lkiy; 
Oak' Bay to Oak 

Buy Junction ..J 
Half hour s*înrliW

out mortal clay can be l«eut and beaten budding scholar, engaged, peerhwnee. »t I<tTni? method! of tmifment by the knife.
ont of all Rhone*» to the godlike type is the age of four acore, in the long drawi ,met«. Hnd plast-r, bare been superseded u being extended nud .Mi asIoiiHl slrlngvra *Uccess and exceeded all anticipations,
on view, drawing attention to its p«—u- com|M‘tition to obtain the undying bon by our constitutional remedy, which com uf orp ari‘ ani* ,h" l»ro*pe«t of strlk- The hall, whieh was .brilliantly decor-
liar horrors by unceasing lfif«»ti»«»uhn ours of the academic—degree—Mtcraily |4otnly npnada the disease from the ays- . 11,1 * ledge therc l» rood._______________ ated, was crowded to overflowing. A
and unchecktvl eoMcitation. In fa'-t, it undying, for they are continued and held tern and leaves not a vestige behind tv Giant.- The Giant sent Art tone of ore to large section of the audience was Dutch, 
would be difficult for the most m>rbi 1 in high esteem, even unto the third and, again cause trouble. Our remedy, though the spiel ter last week. The ore that has Parliament, the churches, the aervuvs,
and realistic of artists to conjure up a fourth generation. It ie not only a is.ucrful to rcneive every trace of cancer been m-t for the r«a*t few «lays near the aU(j the neighboring municipalities l-KORT 6T. |
scene more repulsive to the modern eyt question of honorific tith* or a* at horn**, poison from the system I* pleasant to take foot wall 1* much j-lfher than any hitherto were represented. Deafening cheers, 'r‘ * t*-overuui*'0*
and the modern stomach. Perhaps it of letters of the alphabet. Every and Juj-uilesajo the nvjst Jelleste con- found The portl.m ^ frequently re|**ated, greeted the hero of
is as well that M. 55ela he* never triv- gradnare ha* the inalienable right * ** * * ** “ “* ' ^
el led to the Far East. leprosy and Wanting a |*de or mast in front
smallpnx are but ontiuary incident* of family mansion, no matter how humble
city life, which neither attract nor sur- it may be. and the number of square. Molt 4 Jury* Bownsnvllle, Ont.
prise the native wayfarer, not .*v«-n, inclined cn***«*t* on the tapering top pro- j
after a fhm*. horrify the stranger with- claim the nature of hia degree—one for _
in thé gates. Beggars have their eon- the prefectural, two for th»» provincial. n__ ____ __ n _ T __ . _
vt-utional costume. Kke all other grades and thrw for the national. 0obr town* Dublin ns «* 1 '*
of society. It ia not that they are are,dotted over with them* poles, like a and Nine Men.
poorer than any others of the cools-* foiwt of burnt troewt 4« others. Tint one ar^-» „ , . .
class—probably they are less so—but all or two have b«*en distinguished. Be- ; Lopdon OcL 4. I»rd ha*
must lie habited in the foulest and Him- cmine a house is fronted by a pole it follows to the W'ar ttwr
wieet of rngs torn and eut into a hun- doe* not follow that its owner or orcu “** ^ .T^Li0 Lyndenhurg
tired rents and shreddiugs. Their very P«nt must In* a graduate. It may well from Bpitskop with 1. JUt sheep,
hair must lie matted and dust-begrimed. In* that the galley mast has been obtain- "J"*' hklrmishea with the Boers daily. »ut

Certainly, as I walked the streets of ed by the talent* ^of a remote ancestor. f
Pekin, the very scent of the bc*gging but. like a coat-of-arms, the pivrious ex-
fraternity was a powerful ;ffl®4iïe of amination pap»*re never lose their vir- 
alms-giving. that one might be rid of toe. The scholar of to-day may not at- 
their variations upon the normal atmo*- tain to the supernatural diligence of tho 
ph.-re of Chinn. -Besides the boister» etassicnl heroes, the Kifig Alfred* of 
ous vagrant, male or female, there ia Chinese literary history, who prosecute.! 
the novice* 1n course of training, anl no their stmHe* by the light of a glow worm 
device of an hereditary profession f#"neg
lected or forgotten. One child 1 walk- «»x that th^y were ploughing with, but
ed over in the street of a city, wrapped their admirers and imitators are to be
up and covered from head to foot hy reckoned by thousands, 
th, ,onr„Nt Of r.NNi matting. All that I)r Smilh nwntlon* that in th, pr,, 
w«» 'hat lay vjmT Auh„, ,h,r, rewntly comp,..,I

■Wsck LHrjr \
Hervlcr. i

Ici Is! Ie! is!

presenting an add res* to ilea. Baden- 
Powell, delivered a eulogistic spe«*ch, Iu 
which he said that the citisens of Cape
town were proud to express their grat- 
itude at the heroic defence of Matc
hing, and would ever revere the mem
ory of those who had laid down their 
live* there tor the defence of the Em
pire.

Gen. Baden-Powell, after heartily 
thanking the citisena1 for their kind

6 15! 11.15 

6.36 11J0

U.«»» 10.30

Notice Is hereby given that sppltcatloe 
will be made to the Ijeemfiug Court of tbe 

VhtoHa. M. iX, mt Its neat sitting, 
^ tb'' Gth W of Decerning
A. IK llsiu. or MS siMin then-Hfter as the 

*** for » transfer of theUrense held for the sale ef wines, spirits 
ami liquor* by Dora Vues, on the premise* 
known as the “Queen's H«Hel.“ situate <w 
the northwest corner of Johnson and Storesps i; met •Lsrm-. “

Dated the 2nd day of October. A.D. 1900.
—mm a Voss.

Ry h«*r attorney in fact. Minion Lelaer.

Ï0UI6 lOW'S CH8ISIIM ISS0CIIÏI0I.
32 RAK 8TRKBT.

Board and lodging on moderate term*. 
With special reduction for double Vdded 
room* —•

Young women arriving by traîna and 
ftpa™pr* be msf. If due notice I» give* to tbe Matron.

REWARD

Government

c‘*The Dublin Fusiliers made a night an- 
snnlt with the bayonet on a Boer laager 
ts-tw ef n Pretoria ami Johannesburg, and 
captnr»*»! nine men, mostly important 
Boers who have troubled the district. 

r"A party of B»»ers have j»enetrated the
southern part of Orange River Colony, ____

fT«1 œëlr tn th, hnri.R ut the i.g D,wH«inrp end W«N-p,imf. He- n..in«-ll«n with th. No. 4 «haft. „.ut he roal.1 not have kept np th,
... Iai..l'ii...nlu ..... nftne (Iw.m *' •***. . --- « __e. «____l._ ....... .... _ ■ *

Burnside ltd. . 
Government Ht

Goveruuient 
to Outer ffhi 

Outer Wharf

tatchmeuts are after them.
WHt/IIK ÂÏË" THE-KKBPTICS1

connect with No. 4 shaft going down «ni 
There e,“* ,,n'* of 11,0 <>ntn- Star property. ,

On the MM-onil level the wori living done reception, made a feeling Deference to 
Is chh'fly stoplng, a ml It la from thla level , the heroism of the men, composed of
tbst nearly all the on* now bring sent 1 untrained colonials, who, when opposed
to Trail la being extracted. On tbe third to overwhelming odds could have 
level there is a rntse being made east of sought safety, but instead, preferred 
i be shaft In the lupne drift. On tbe to fight, and thus became a thorn in the 
fourth level drifting I* In progress to the side of thy Boers, who could not with-
east. on the west drift a m»aa«-ut has j draw from Mafeking from fear of the
been made front a point Just beyond the garrison marching on Pretoria. , Even Up ring
great fault, which cdfinects with tbe work- | if General Louia Botha had been pre-

eeut he could not have kept up the cour- BEACON

!

! «.15
11.26
11*85

! 6.06

«.IS
11.26

11.36

Will be paid for return to undersigned of 
black spaniel, with white fore feet, short 

10 46 ' Î . *Is»nt mouth. I net from uptmuad
trntn. K A N. By., Haturday. JKh Sept., , 
between Hhawnlgau and Duneana.

LINDLBY CRKA8R.
Victoria, B, O.

Wood’s Phosphodlne,
fTj Tkt Groat EngUah KtmeOy.

Sold and recommended by all
*------ ------ '*an»da. Only roll-

1 discovered.

A SPRING R-GE.I 
Government Rt.l

Government Ht..
*.151 IL» 

*25 11.45

In spite of ell the evidence puhltaberl In 
the dally press, and even In spite of the

prop, arm,, ,h, p.v,mrnt Ï mail ^ **»—** T-r l«-.< fHmdayoa I. bMn, „,«hM ».d« tu, It.
voice that wa* never still IL turning , ot<?r *«« be skeptics! regarding the- tmmmal vlr- shaft, add Witt eventually come m at a

. »»d Ktrirtwn qrrr Binrtrr T.. tbow who.^ ,uc< ût y, chlM., Nothl„ d„„k „r au (mt. Th, .uu„,l I. „.w
i. ,u i |»t i , a in early life, have faced the schmd* at ,m actual. trial .will prove to yon . Hl*»ut .Hi fe»-t from the end of the Gopher,
t I I w- it I 1 I f« ' « * ' Oxford or Cambridge. U, ia petrifying to . heyond tiw* possibility of doubt, that Dr. and wit! th**ii In* «|khi Homestake prop«'rty.
, J ,,r,*aTD‘‘u* wna an nn‘ think of logic paper* following one to Chaae'a Ointment Is an absolute cure for through which the drive will have to be
rathomaw* mysteiy. but there it wn* brink of thu temb, of under graduât* ,41**. A aiwgb; box will be * ufflci.-tit to made for some W*> feet before the abaft
and there, 1 imagine. It is even unto with <w foot in tbe grave and the other make you as enthusiastic as your neighbor line la attained ITogn*** ia 1*4»g made
this uaj. in the vxnmlnatieu ball. These three in praTslng Dr. chaa»*'» Ointment, for It Is at the rate of about 5 feet a day.

A people to to be judged not only by 0f merit are those of, first, the certain to cure you. j Iron Mask.--On the 276-foot level east

The main shaft is on Its way down to.the ' age Qf tb* Boers. There were a nom- Government 
fifth level, which will be placed about 175 of wilKng b«*arts to replace those 
f»H-t below No. 4. ; at the front, and he exhorted the young Government Ht..I

Huoieatake. Tin* Gopher tunnel; over men to keep ready for emergencies, as ^ minute service■ 
which the Hom«*stake bus a right of way, th° beet safcguaid of |>eacc was being fi— KHQî’IMALT I

ready for war. There was a renewed Uor.' Gweropieet !

,. mawx —. able medicine discovered. Sta 
10-30 ! mx* m guarantee to cure aU
1n A-x j — Sexual Weakness, all effect* of ahoee
lo.ao ; or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use ofTo- 

. haeco. Opium or Stimolants. Mailed on r 
! of Rrtoe.onepacksgell.slx.fS. OntwUlp 

tn WI MS wUl cure. Pamphlets tree to any addroa_ 
1030 | The Vosd toxupaav. W indsor, OnL
W 40 Wood’s Pheaphedîne 1» sola In Victoria 
__ _ N all wboleeale and ratal drug «tot»

j receipt 
illptrma.

9.16 10.18 
9.25. 10.25

ovation at the conclusion ot the speech. 
The proceeding* terminated with 
singing of the National Anthem.

.. ... Rsqnlmnit
the Bs'iulmalt

ALBERT T. GO WARD. 
Ix*-al Manager

Its way of living but by it* way of dy- cultivated talent, i. e., 8maH*, secondly, 
iDB. If it cannot !.. -a.,1 that aching ,hl. ral^, ln„n , Mod.., and. third 
becomes the Chinese so well in life nr.
the leaving of It. at least it is true th».t 
they lay down, their life passing well. 
Quirt, dignified, and rerigned is the 
t^hhjes»* mnnii«»r of me<*ting death, the 
hour and place of whirl).they seem able 
to foretell with strange exactitude. As 
rev+valM* would say. they have th»*ir 
warnings, and a Celestial will take leave 
of his employer, ronnd off hi* duties, ami

EASTERN NOMINATIONS,
and last, the promoted scholar. I. e.,
Final*. To the sotrreme honor not one 
candidate in a thousand ever attains, 
for the entrance to the Han IJn. or nn-
tinnal acad.mj, i. » prarl of mti.-h prlrv.1 hf"V ,ll>mll|„,H| n M 
that few can obtain by favor or by 
worth. All Chhiesc etlucation leads 
up, and Is Intended to lead np, to the ek

! drifting whs c»uim«-nced eastward on Fri- 
! day last. In I he west imd the work of 

a„ _ , v „ r? . „„ _ driving the crosscut for the Interception
Kt John. N. B.. Ort. «.—Hob. Gforg. ^ ..mporarll, .u.pnd-

K. I-,»!.-, wa, imin.natMl h.r. to-day by lh, ,
the Conservatives. permanent station at the 5tn» level. Work !

Kingston. Oct. 1. -The Conservatives has »<*« tuns* resumed on the eamptottout was beautifully illuminated 
McIntyre, dty of this statbMi, and the vrin should he In

solicitor. B. M. Britton. M. P., was re- terseeted by the crosscut by the middle 
nomiitfed by the .Liberals us their can- of the month. A rrossent to rtir south Is 
didate. i also bring driven from tbe 4<N»-fnot level.

Government and
The demonstration last night in htitoor ^mlnut* * *« r\1«-e 

of the hero of Mafeking was a great 
Fully 30,000 people promen

aded the streets. A torchlight procee- 
sion a mile long paraded the principal 
thoroughfares, headed by an Illuminated 
tramcar. Conspicuous in the procession 
were a squadron of Lancers, mounted 
infantry and deeorated bicycles. The 
soldiers were greeted with ringing 
cheers. Green Market Square, which 

with dec

1.221

10.30

J. RÜNTZEN. 
Pen. Maaagsr

VICTORIA F1RB ALARM SYSTEM.
H« adquarters Fin* Dvoartment, Telephone 

No. 638»

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*o«, St„ Between Panooba ■ 
and Johnson.

«♦♦♦♦ttnmiio» » »st ««,,

amination hall One rurrlrnlam In-1 \Vinnit,^. Get. 4.—Hafts John Mae-j War Eagte.-Tbe .haft b still golor 
Mart on a far tourney to hi. home the !’1,11 fn“r whieh eimtaln the jouaM eunterml with iMegatea from -town Mow whet will he the eighth lere).
in.tai.t Ile estn-et. !.. hshokl death'. an*l maxima of Confnema and |,i« eon.tltueney at Brandon Ihl. after- <>« the .erenth lerM on the north rein a
-W,"l J * "n<l ,hf «'<■ ^ oh,nf'; And in the afternoon nddno.ed a drift I. being n,„ to the and a rat- on tn, mlrrnru „

of poetry; the reeor.1 of |wll|l, nHvttllg, ,îwrg„ (,.,t 0„d I. ...rte.1 there to the level a.«re. -«eu B.rt,*-rowe’! to the Mrtiaa of mar- Ü
; and sntnmn. No hel |t,lk.|, Sutherland me mentioned a. nroe- "" Inlerm.-ll.le rein a drift I. twin* 1 ___ _ mi.... .t.___ ________ ___,__ *3

thm- thousand crime* then* is no on- 
greater than disobedience to parents, and 
of one hundred virtue# filial conduct i«

awful visage, ntid this ' expectation is of historv and
Fhtrifiety’iM.1 Wd ilwn*ttittTtto -n-» >«!»« «* ««tnmn. No he. 11,,-gh Sutherlan.i «re mentioned a. pr«n

■ “ ^ lt-i“ lh,,t °r ,h° Hr rlue to the literary tonte, and trad - ^.,iv, c,m«rr.tire candidate, tor Win
turn* of tbe i»eoplc. with a perfect ill- nipeg 
list rat ion ot national Hfe, can lie sup
plied. than 1* contained in two charming 
volumes ot stories from a Chinese 
studio, being a free translation of por
tions of the work* of Pin Sung Ling, a 
novelist who lived two centuries ago, 
at the commencement ot the Mnnehu 
dynasty, and hinmelf a disappoint«*d

Garfield Tee
Is unrivalled as a

SPRING MEDICINE
A trial wins a friend.

At ALL DRUGGISTS. 23 CENTS.
Mr. Giles, of Her Majesty's consular 

service, to whom we owe them, thus do*

If you have a sprain or 
any swelling, soreness or 
inflammation anywhere, 
use Griffiths' Menthol Lini
ment ; it takes out all the 
pâift instihtIy. " Tcadmg 
athletes all use it

carried east. an<1 some diamond drilling Is 
also In progress. On the south vrin drift
ing Is |«roreedlng both east and west.

Evening Htar. The wluse from the bot
tom of the 20i> foot level has reached a 

• depth of 31 feet during the week. Two 
' machines and three shifts are at work In 

the wluse, and the Intention la to crowd 
the work an ae to reach the »*> foot level 
as soon as possible. The wins® Is a double
Tmwrtnicot .->«.! L',1 ittftiu.— -—

Mat of Fire Alarm Boxes.
3— Birdcage W’k Af Superior Ht.. Jam»* B-
4— t-srr him] Hluicoe street*. Jsim* Bay.
5— MU-liltrun a ad Menele* 81a., James Bay. . 
« -Mvnxles and Niagara Hta.. James Hay. I

trldty and deeorated with the National à-Mutnâl •”d 
color., wa. packed with an enthu.la.ttc ltd. mud lOmco* m j«h» Hay.
<?rowa*. 118—Douglas and Humboldt street*

On the arrival of Gen. Baden-Powell 14- lluintwidt and Rupert streets, 
the hand played --8ee the Co.qimrln,
Hero Come#,” and the people cheered it-Va tes and Wharf streets, 
until they were hoarse. The procession, EhYl,,hu1un a#d ,U“vernmeat streets.
__ . »> Do»g|»s street, between Fort A View,on entering tbe square, marched past 57- ti,.s.|qmirt. re Fire lH*pt , (kwmonint Ht.

1 View sad Blanchard streets.
Fort and Quadra a tree ta.

. ... . • _ -. Yates and Cook streets,
on tbe ground, making two huge bonfir-n. *5—Yates and Htanlej^ avenue.
The mayor then publicly welcomed Gen. 35~^,u,*?,,on °e> "na Ce(*horo toada. 
nn.i„„ n._.,1ii _ _._i' t v,,, li 37—Gsdluiro ai*1 ltl«*hm«»nd roads.Baden-Powell, who replied, bnt his .ooadra ana Pandora streets, 
speech Was inaudible owing to the fran-112-rhstham and Rl*n«-bard street* 
tk* cheering of the crowd. I SlgîlïZ^"Sutoï? °°‘* el"ete-

Tn the midst Of the generaFs gprPr-h ' Ri~rKtugt** nna ftfiicftrery streets, 
the fire brigade turned on the hose to put |2-Government and atrsata.
ont the fire, which threatened to beconv fcl—Fountain!* Dwiglee hT°A HlUahU Are. 
dangerona, bnt thoy loet control of the : fto-Onklands Fire Itatl.

S*A »r»rvhnAv In th- |1-Ç»rrin<>rant *n.fi atreeta.

ANDREW SHERET.

tial music. They threw thrtr torches

I.ndy Mlnto and daughters arrived at I t 
Wlonli c* lost night from Uraadan. ,he alngl.g of the National Anthem.

Bridge st.eeta.
- -........ street Victoria West.

jfh-ÇpringfleM Ave. and Knaulmalt road, 
'll—Douglas Ht. and Burnside road.

«..-..■Plumber
Cm Bi.wh.rd O.e, «teem end

Toivh-. on Hot Water Fitter.

Ladles Tbe solutl* antiseptic S.V.P. 
always insures monthly reg 
nlarity; Puticulars Free. .

Addicts P. 0. Box, >74, City,

QEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
ij «tom mm, lieront, i*

•- - - - - OPXS FROM 6 P.H. TO 10 P.H.
Th. Institute la fee* for the no. of Balt- 

,*n‘l, r-nenUly. U well wmp-
hPedwtth papers end a tMpwian her. 
Liura mmr ht tnt-horo to tout whip*; - 
A parerl of literaten cae b. had for Jo*. 
fidM ships on appUctinn to HU|W.

AH an heartily wettouw.

V#v ■«/>' ? * * - ,. • • ' ’ '* 'V' y *-v * . JV ,*>>> > Vs v »/• A » y > v> , \ lS*r<, . . , * Vi / > ‘ V s • /« > ■ .1 ' >\ 4 •< *: * ■ t> 1 - vVH •> A «
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COCHRANE'S 
COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF «YP0PH0SPH1TES

«lillv pure nun.-rials and guaran
ty «I to be equal to any and superior 
to iuany similar preparations on i 
the market. $1.00 per bottle, cos- I 
mining 125 doses.
\ Oor. Yates and Dougina Streets.

JOHN COCHRANE,
ObsMlat.

N. W. Cor Yates aed Douglas Streets 1

Porcupine
Commission

thç river constantly changing its course. 
} “The line fixed by the modus vivendi 
is the north or high bank of the -Klihini 
river, aud it becomes, therefore, a very 
debatalile subject; but this, of course, is 
a matter for the official report, and will 

j be dealt with by the proper authorities, 
j ‘it is difficult for the layman, how- 
■ ever, to understand the method on which 
the HW was surveyed. It Is eX|»ected 

jtfrrMV couuj^^wülbe tyem.il up next

‘light draught stern wheelers to the month 
i of the Klihini and up the Chilkat to the 
, new vamp. This will bring into notice 
I the riches «nd attractions of a section 
, now wry little known. It is understood 
: that one of our local steamboat owners, 
i who is also largely interesting in mining.
; has been going over the ground with this 
| object in view.
I ‘Torcupine City, so beautifully situat
ed. should also offer great attractions to 
the tourists, who would find there unex- 

! pected comfort and .refinement, with just 
that touch of the western, life which 

" gives a charm to the whole surround
ings.*1

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal. Oct. 5 —The following nom

inations took place yesterday: 8t. .T.ffin 
County. Dr. Ntockton. Conservative; 
Kingston, B. M. Britton, Q. C., M. P., 

__________ : Liberal.
The police authorities here have been

Mr. Justice Martin Returns, and requested to look out for Wm. r. Atkins,
late sergeant of the provincial police at

Sporting Ifews
TU HIMO.

liAimiXKH GOT DECISION. 
(Aasodated Press.)

men, a body was found frightfully mu
tilated. which was supposed to be that 
of Ilr. ltoche. It was buried, and a 
stone placed over the grave.

Viscount Milton, too. a few years ago 
reported killed in 'the hunting .field, has 
had the experience of reading highly- 
eulogistic obituary notices printed by the 
leading London news).specs.

historic these
cases of the living dead is that of Lord -r U^dinvr. istraUa wud.kqeplng “im Ik—

r VL'ml, ISTfilf OT
afeount was publishe<l of the statu- ! UH,Pn‘*- i«»ugnt twenty namus acre lest 
man s death in a carriage accident. I.ong | ,{*u “•*■*“ finished strung; but Gar
obituary notice* were printed, the Moro- ,,ln,*r c*e*f** out-pointed Llauey end was 
ing Post la-ing ^pecinlly laudatory, con- •w*r<*rd the de<‘lslon. 
eluding like this: “The most w«m«lerfulholing like this: “The most wonderful 
genius that belonged to public life Is no 
more, and we. as belonging to the pub
lic. are grief-stricken mourners over its 
untimely -grave.'* The Times alone oast 
doubts on the story of the fatality. As 
a matter of fact. Lord Brougham lived 
till May 7th, 1S»W. nearly »> years after 
ttie reported fatal accident,—London Ex-

Will Submit Report on 
Boundary.

Secretary Seymour Talks Enter
tainingly of a Country Rich 

in Minerals.

T«ie <-ommission dispatched by the pro
vincial gbv ‘ruinent under the recent act 
irttuncd yesterday, Mr. Justice Martin, 
the commissioner, will deal in his official 
report with the matters of public interest 
which affect the question. To a Times 
importer. Mr. Seymour, secretary of the , 
commission, said

Victoria. B. C., who absconded from that 
city last June.

Toronto. Oct. 8.—The Conservatives 
sre endeavoring to get W. R. Brock, the 
well known dry goods, merchant, to run 
ip Centre Toronto, and President Kemp, 
of the board of trade, in Beat Toronto. 

Major W. ti. Button, one of the href
____ ~A»QQess.jrfJttetO*b*. hs—
collected the Qneen1» «Nui Rifles

F THE PASSHW TIROUC. : I
Arrivals et the Day nt City Hstok-Ossaly 

•1 th* CerMera.

Henry Wise, formerly leading eoniedi- 
uu with MrAdoo's minstrels, who have 
been showing in the Antipodes, accom-
pauied by his wife and two other mens- ____,mr,T,n
U-rs of-the company. Is registered at the VANCOUVER WANDERERS ORGANIZE. 
Queens. Mr. \\ me explains the presence „ „ , „
of himself and his party lure without I At ,be r**™1 Bnnum' n,wtlu* uf th*

ATHLETICS.
ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN.

Sew York, Oct. 4.- Maxwell W. I>qig, 
of rhe N. Y. A. C., at the Guttenburg race 
track, broke the wood's 440 yards* run
ning record, going the distance In 47 sec
onds. The former record of 47% seconds 
w as held by W'etidel Baker, and was mad» 
at Ihsvoa park, Boston.

tVhf.
À LAMBDA niSTtXUt'IltllBD HKBKBI.F.

Alameda woii I hi- Naebville stakes . el 
Nashville, Tenu., ou Metunlay, In three 
straight heals. The stakes were $)5,«*m. 
• •f Whk* A la m.-ilii gats 9MyM Mr lie 
Donald has pirn-based Ml*, a full sister 
of the great |iacer ebamplou tXivhaJIa, and 
,i half idster of Alameda. The only race 
alie was ever In was as a two-year old. 
which she won In 2:27. Khe will race un
der the same colors as Alameda.

Kii.iit Hini;m i.

Informed fhn%th<> contemplates! trip of the
Canadian team lé vêflr popular and will be 
considered as part of the celebration ar
ranged to commemorate the confederation 
of the colonies. Mr. Alllnghom Is expected 
by the association» of Australia to act as 
manager of the visiting team.

Mr. Alllngham, on bcl#g asked his opln- 
hm n-gnriling the personnel of the Cana
dian team and the expenae of sending

the other performer* by the fact that 
after the death of Mr. McAdoo, the pn* 
prk-tor of the troupe. which éteitri at 
Sydney, Australia, in July, the company

i couver Wanderers* football club, the fol-

I1 lowing officers were elected:
Hun. president, Jatuis Garden, M. P. P. ; 

t president, 1L J*, Woodward; vkeprral- 
-ilimia. John Boyd. R -0-,Ta tinny

That ar
though the expense would l»e lesg In send
ing the victorious New Westminster team, 
w ho were virtually champions of Canada - 
be feared that Kaatern Canada would ob
ject to . the pnipowltion ns sectional, the 
Idea being to make It a national "event.

Ills Idea was to get one player pach 
from the following teams to make the 
team a thoroughly representative Cana
dian combination: Montrwtls, Rhammrkw, 
Xatbmal*. Cornwall». Capitale. Toronto*. 
Tecumaetis. Orangeville. Brantford. Wltinl 
peg. Victoria, New Westminster. Vancou
ver. He had figured that It would cost 
ftl.OOO to land such a team to Australia, J 
*nd aded to thto moat bn- file expenses of 
the t«-*an while In Australia. The figures 
for which would to- forthcoming at au 
early date. Mr. Alllngham pointed out 
that such a sporting event would do much 
to advertise Canada, and he thought every 
cn.-oM rarement should to- given to the 
scheme. Among the attractions proponed 
Is a full-blooded Caughnawaga. who was 
also In service on the Nile, rowldg the 
British troops under Lord Wolseley. An
other great attraction. If it can be carried 
out. will be a phonograph for uae at ban
quets bearing a message from Governor 
Mint*», ' Ment.-Governor Joly, Premier Lau
rier. Hlr diaries Tuppcr. Dr. Beers, of 
Montreal, the father of our glorious na
tional game as It Is played, and others to 
the confederated colonies of Australia.

" >« ........ -'I Uiat the <'w4l*a
jdifl 11 . jgaAtebüe.._______ :_____

dax«. usou-ir. i.» „ gjtart. two n lliu

CoSrkie*T.

If yon meet a snake and haven't ■
gun, os if the firearm I» antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gw to ell 
right and you have no ammunition or 

. i tBMÎ £BrtrMflflfci 1MB llH1" - - Hit 
da. Lees daegeyes. but equally pro- 
voklng. to your predicament when you 
see good game under the same circum
stances. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
184 AND 136 GOVERNMENT 8T.

^ ......   ^ ......... ... , fïlr! ~ XIcA<ioo I i***r**^!^***^^.:,. ,, tr„.imt J, w. —. J |__ ..      . r _}
■iniT boykood. nn.l whn to.* tmrl tn Ht. t»nn<l th. profAutloti rvinuiH-ratitr. for «harpl'-a; .«lit.lu, W. J, Blah; vl." ..plain, : botirtir, «ml two »t Adrialdp. 
F.niuu rold -a lXhi ...I in th. North- ; h;« « ill «u vstat. vuIumI at mon, than K H ,IlveUT(. rommlttro, J.

rotwiion In V»ei, <fiô3 thi» ttiormiiK : « "«illloti <l<i.aamlln* to Mr. Wlw, 
of aSÎ. i.u.iituohlii afirf: an mni-«. <irt «•*» «» hi» wif.. A lara» «ata eaa 
leas than -4 huître. I» a lo-4»rtM»r who

The liabilities uf Win. Ia-vack, the cat- j ^vea in either ^lii* city or Vancouver, 
tie dealer and butchet. who asaigm-d a| M hib- en rout - here, Mr. Mine and a 
few 4|}| ||| if wm fM <“ over f;w «dher* opened an engagement it

•*Uur last report which was from the SlUttOUO.
<*ommi>siniit-r"s camp, under date of Sep- ’ W. J. Tlmmaa. presiiient of the Ontario 
teiuber 17th, told the story of the oih-'u- | Brewing Company, died here last night 
ing of the cvnuniaaiou and the hoisting jfa*r a lingering illut-K.*, aged tkl yean*, 
of the flag, a photograph of which is now Kingston, Oct. 3.—-At a public un*wi».!i- 
ua exhibition in Hibbeu'a window. The ary meet mg of the general board of M«tU-
figures in the photograph, counting from 
left to right, are: Captain Rand, mining 
recorder, for the district; Constable Vick
ers. of the provincial police: J. D, tlra- 
liaiu, th.- voiirtniasiiûier. In whose district 
the new territory hi 1oeate«l; Jfiell^e 
Martin, the commissioner, ami Mr. I«ouis 
J. Beymowr, the secretary of the roro- 
snission. Mr. Patrick has the honor 
of manipulating the halyards.

“The commission having formally 
opened as stated, eat from Scpt*>m!**r 
^7thr VcrthgJ2Tth fnctuslvp. amt dmrtt with 
such bùsînes* as was brought before it. 
Toe attendance of miners was not as 
large as it probably would have been, by 
reason of the leaving of the maj«»rlty hi 
a stampede to lk*ar creek, which is on 
the Chilkat river, a .id is sufficiently rich 
t.- cause a big rnlh --f miners from vari
ous part# of- Alaska, 

r. ■ ■ i- 'i
who first locattsl tuv All in dislrkt. One 
of the men who had Inch in. Kenneth 
Mel*aren, a miner of large experience.

odist missionaries held last evening. Dr. 
Sutherland, general secretary, asktsl for 
JkhAMNJD from the chuith this year, and 
said in a few year* b<- Bo|ied to «ibtum 
half a miMian- ilr. Kndicott. hom «.lililki. 
said it was culu ci dental that trouhlea in 
that country hud bn>ken out where Uie 
power* were engaged In selfish ends and 
not when- missionaries were Im-ated.

8t. Thomas, toi X—ti. K. t'saejr, M.P

llomduln. Tin- poplc of the Hawaiian 
Isle*, according to Mr. Wise, an» greatly 
ex i i ted over "the approaching election, 
and he pnqihe-ie* the return of the Re^ 
publican nominee. Cot Bam’L Parkers 
Mr. Wis- will leave for tton !*>ancieeoou 
Saturday urit.

fei. -MM ««s»-

C’aptaip Walker, who will be rnroem- 
to-ml by' Victorians a* the man who 
several year* ago brought a can» Of 
eetwntrtw To %*irToH* in the srhooner 
Norma, ha* lieen In the city for some 
time. lie came here to undr-rgo a eoepl# 
of surgical operations, one of which be 
ha* already successfully passed through, 
and the other he expert* to have .pgr

Burns; executive committee, 
Darkness, R. Jt. Burns, team rocuaUttce, 

"W. J. Risk. K. II. Bums. *ti<l J: Merkaras; 
il« legale to Bclllab (‘olunilila Intermediate 
League. J. A. Blair. tNAors, purple àqd 
while.

ffiÂnacHA>.i.
ANOniliR—Vt< T« Ht Y. - 

l'eelerilajr uiwruiug the Victoria haacUali 
team eevred another vh-tory at New Wm- 
mUwtë-r by defeating the Royal t'itjr teem 
by a score of h to * The match was

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and ti. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks? or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Choler, 
elas. Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleuri*- 1 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
(fanerai Afr»t for B. C.j

a, Eryiip- 
ne um on ta.

linUHER IX WAR.

Apart from artillery and tree «port, 
where heavy draught power wMl be need
ed. a p«my of 14.2, If pnqierly bred—It ba* 
toa-n proved to South Africa- will do all 
the work «f a home of 1« hand*, and on 
*-qnal ration» «wlurc these are scanty) will 
last twice as long. The small horse, too, 
la easier managed, he la leas troublesome 
tq^ mount uader fire and to dismount from 
oe wan-li. Thto last Is no email advantage

tit taw», tiet.—ft»—Mr Witfvbl 1 punier 
and Hon. J. I. Tarte are in the city.

n ecaZlkd ix> LLFK.

of TTonôTiîTit nn«T enamoml with tin? 
ronBîrÿ ln wbi-b He ha*'cast hi* lot. he 
iiifprcriatcs the fa<-t that the surgeon* 
of thl* citjr an- more competent than 

r.f the 111wallan capital, not to
Home Well Known People Who Have “Peak -<>f the other cltiea of the Coast.

Imvd RciK>rte<i Dead. 4 nptn n \S o1ker*a eon*, who aceompanled
'_____ ;______ _______________ .• i him <«n tla* memorable voyage of the i----- -___ *■- «• —— ... — _

Every crisis pfôdeceq its usual OB^ vf to Vicriirla,.hml Wb«> ÎH-camc well I rtl> day at Westminster yesterday. Van-

>q-i«u«ii.ii> playod. among the feat area in-- |1rh,in l^n *r,‘ «vmry. 
lug the ‘uattlng of Wrigbwworth and liar- j Th<* ®edoe,M <* *h«**r raids are conetant- 
neon, the funner woriug two two-baggers '«ad down, on and off thHr mares,
■nd a three base hit. and the latter a 1 runn,n< beside them half the night, and eo 
home rue. Hotness, the Victoria pitcher, / ’ aud eaelne UM,ro' ..The-aewH. horse, 
also disUagaiahsd himself, sirlking out Tofi* B * *”,*n‘*r target to the enemy, to 
seven oho. easier hidden to the fold» of the ground.

KAhTEkX LEADVEL i ,/,,d le etowe.1 on ahlphberd. He
B.w,m. ,M. 1 n« !,«,«. r"^ »'-■ •
Hr,». «; ""A1*! ,0 -, w" ble" >" ‘'-O
Bruokirn, i __ - -_____________ 2_

a, isnonLisou»;'' *•""iim ^r41*
York. "4........... ' ............. r w none ww sn Ttuni horses

, “I1* ' *- ”• l« « -■•«.Me . rwltf I, ending
. hardships when they are cunatitutloually 

LAi ltossn. | ifhfitti-d for their w«.rk. The hanly pony
THE WIXMl'ffitBitatK WON. ,u ,,u,d«*»r IKe snffer» In a «qmipalcn,

Tk. l.iTim, m.uli Mom VA..,™,,-, I"" !' “ "«•P.rrt «Hà Ih. mlwry
«.d winnijN-g ... ,b. ug .nro.ilae uf i il'™*"', we «W* *-

™ i eer-wmie «af -H ih. Mrm» nu».

DEALERSIR

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- : 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

(Wharf St.) Victoria, b. C.Telephone. »
Ie. O. Bos, 48».

»iw ADIUTIIUUn,

I’-r itnmrr !.J.ndrr from Vanrouror— yilR ^Ar.K Hrst vl... faB>||r . J,.r- 
Mr HWbWA, Mr ll..rrobun, Mto. Itapmrt. I "Lroï U'' 116 ««•
»•>» Irop-mf, # twin-. l u „ rV1 ‘"S--------------------- -
Itourkr, Mr» MunrLr. 1 t Jm.rd. JulUu . " ANTRIl-Wia-klng li.,u.. l(.r, f.,r three 
Hmarl, TI,.. Smart, . I^UIanv. Ht» Le- | - To” ' M«°- T- ■- -

—— a* he i. h«t«- pl~rod wtth the African war tt.
------  - - . . . f Un.a t Km a, t h..... tin M .prospect* of Ik-ar creek then those on
Pine creek,* Atlin, ard thl* before getting 
down to bedrock at ffM. It is expected 
that many of the miner* will winter hi 

1 there, arid on the day before the commis- 
tovn atartM work. Dr. Fraser, of North
west Mounted Police. Pleasant Camp, 
nnd three constables, had started down 
the Klihini river for the Klukwan to as
cend the «’hilkat river to the new dis
covery. Ilia canoe was twin» turned 
over in the rapid and treacheron* cross 
currents of the river, and the supplies 
lie was taking in with him were after
wards recovered by the commissioner** 
party bn their way down.

*Ttr. Fraser saw the importance uf at 
once establishing police protection at the 
rew camp, and returned to Porcupine 
City, when» he obtained a new outfit ami 
canoe, and on the night of the 27th bad 
«wcce.klcd in reoching Klukwan. J. I>. 
firth» m was a too about leavlaff tot camp 
of the commission, near Porcupine City, 
to proceed to the new discovery, taking 
with Him Messrs. Vickers and Patrick, 
•ml be will stake out • townsite. The 
new ramn.i* likely to be an important 
«me. judging from the account <>f expert? 
cercd miners, amongst whom are C. Lee, 
John Fsaenburg. Raoul Boulanger. C. 
T. Christensen and Captain O'Connor, 
who mlite in stating that there are still 
miles of probable gold bearing ground to 
be staked out along the different creeks.

“As in the case of Aflln. the head
quarter* for information In mining mat 
fi— aiiiU to be Juneau; but many in- 
qnlrtes are coming in from Rhmgway and 
other points. When the commisaion left 
«bout three hundred claims had been
iwwNTt'T....The WnVïêrir^rTIiê msTficr
express a hOf«e that aomc alteration will 
be made in the law restricting the sise 
of the claim to 100 feet. They claim 

* ’ ' tbut-thi* is altogether too small fair profit
able working, and lead* to frequent dif4 
ficnlties about tailings, etc. A certain 
Itoetlim of the Alaskan pres*, whose nt- 
-terannes. in view of the comine prtud- 
dentnl election, were unfriendly to the 
modus vivendi, were not alow to point 
t«* tot different bttwne the
American claim and that under British 
Coluniliin law*, and while every mesns i 
wa* taken to make it known in the dto- 
trict that claim* l«H-ated in the new spot 
of red before October 20th.'1800. would 
remain of the size laid down by the 
American mining law. it i* though that 
snm<- -if the miners hid bee» misled in 
to believing that r£e commission had for 
esc of its objects a reduction In the aixe 
«if their claims.

"The mad into wliat may he called the 
modus vivendi strip stalls at Harm** 
Mission. Which la about fi2 miles from 
Porcupine Cltv and the Dalton Trail, 
then follows the course of the Chilkat 
Islet and the Klihini river, it* highest 
point being 2B00 feet Porcupine City 
I* in intitule 2!>-3ft and longitude 1.KV14 
The trull leading t<> it is of eriqyse fgj. 
lowed on horses, and in coming ont 
«•shock ire used. Tfie eonnfrv is richly 
wooded, very picturesque, and there are 
evidences on both sides of the provisional I 
botmdfiry that forge twining operation* 
will he in progress In the near future. 
Already the various cyecks are staked, 
and extensive riork to going on: but the 

- Present season Is a stock one on account 
...«f-,i»LMik. . .4>f. watitoà v lw,. bad of_.*h*4‘ 

Klihini. into which run m«»*t of the 
__ creek*, is several miles wide in ptoees,

mo mtiated during thetr stay Ôt lhto efty.
«est*, fbrsc nrawr*- *n> somcrimcc fil:r have w gone trifn. bttdne«s tti FToiio- 
ried lnt<i print, only t# be snlwe«iaentt> 1,1 •w*. b*v,e ««««le Ng money. The 
grtuv.-d wrong - Norma, a* told heretofore, ha* *ime

l*N<n wrecked Capt.; MMte#t##ea that 
Ihe ex|w*)itrpn to Victoria proved ainevitaTdt lorTof cuiariln with great 

•ucveas. For 24 hoars it was bcMcvrit 
in Load»» -or a great part of it -yhat 
Mr. t'onynghnia-Ain-cec..-late British 
agent at Pretoria, had tos-n assassin
ated. Happily, the report was aooe dis- 
«medited. siwl the papers whi» b had furb- 
ltob«»<1 it merely as « ritm »r shook hands 
with themselves atoiut their caution. 
General BnDrr, to<x fell n victim to the 
IrrrsprnisilUe nrmor-mwbniit. and fer 
some time great ex«f?ement reigned, till 
reassnring caldes were rêceivnl in lam-

It will be remembered that the late 
Goneval Joebert wir* reported kITTed in 
action many times to*f«fre hi* actual 
death from dtoes**». Detailed report* 
were given as to splinte-.-a of shell strik
ing Mm in the stomach—for some people 
love to tell the lie circnm«tantial. and 
•N-on^boratirc cildenrc. intended to gtrr 
an air of verislmilltndc to an otherwise 
bald and unconvincing narrative" is a 
great art. , Within the last .few day*. 
General Dewct hq* to-en given out ns 
kill«*d. but. no confirmation has 1**cn 
forthcoming.

Hu ring th« Bgyptlân cumpalgn of

Jtoiariil loo*.
see

S B. Rlcsby. manager of the Wests* 
Minsfreto. and brother of Mr. Ricaby. a 
Well known commercial man of thto chy, 
who is employed at R. P. Rithet "A Co..

"ttffi principal p<-rform<Ta, 
ar^ gui-st* ut the Victoria.

• es
fïe«»rge S. McTavtoh. manager of the 

Brittoh Crdomlda cannery, at Rivera In
let. after having spent five weeks at the 
Jubilee hospital, suffering from typhoid 
f«»ver, is ont again.

W R. Riont. general mnnag«*r of the 
Dsmialn Express Company, of Toronto, 
and 11. Ford, of the same vumpaay. 
Winnipeg, arc staying at the Drianl.

i-cn H Mislmry and Wm. FJ- 
m«-n. of the Wests* Mlnatreto. together 
with sixteen others of the same show, 
are guests at the Dominion.

• * •
A. L. Rrrdoc. auditor of the White 

Pu*s & Yukon Railway Company, ftccofn- 
pan’ed by his wife, la paying a business

f tuiVe in rtxhvd by
Uru '.,t ■■ ** ■'ms» »*»»

THE RRPR(K)lf.

r«wver- ns» devlArd 4»
fPMrtTWIflnl « ,»,T U, ua . ^

'h.lr .«■„ a bti Kta.nL Th, ,ah«- I °
UUTOM AJMal. Iro^r. hually ll
waa •J.i.rrf tn phyr >e earo a ti,!,. bet
wtosafil ttw TRu^ cfij jaia store rto-
f<«ri»ms. they were to ptoy the two Victoria 
men against New Weatmlnster on Hatur 
day. The match was rt.»qgh frui» th.- com 
ineneement. and the first game touted 23 
inimité». The WliuUi»eg train won bjr 4

Tn order te eleep wetHt le «eeeesary IMf 
the wumwindliige be suitable. The n*im 
s lu hi Id be large and airy, and If not large 
the ventilai!#* M be good. <»flen, ,>n 
noticing the «-low* air of n bedroom, «me 

_ Ly* wondef>*«| bow the .* « upai.t could sleep 
1,1 A'SBrSff Um‘iu -te», right to ptoy . At aU to such wn atmosphere, but to niàny 
the than,pion» <m Matunlay. P^opte bare a prejudice agalna* night ato

PBOPoKKD TRIP TO àNTIPODEH. i lhet th,*.v ««1 thcmielvee up Id | moo to 
Th«- following article, euotniniag com ****** elr cen k8*0 4ccree- Breathing 

plele loformatlue reganilng the pnqN.wst !*T*T end over e«*to ,be «lr. tt 1»
mp of a Vanadbin leer .**. train tv Ana Ult e elM‘rt * miracle that they are not 
trails. «ptH-ar.il In a re.ent issue .d the brfl>n‘ morning. The air
Moatiwj rttar: , eb,>uld not blow dlnn-tly upon one urhv

Australia will gunnmtra to If the n h<* °r e*le *s ***.t*fPi mid if the ruun to 
penses of r S*Wiiaatou iraiu to visit the ero*,,|- * e, rreu be pla««i| In »u. h a
Antipodes and play six !-------*ith Ane a" to Hds. Keen a
Ira Hu's brat team* to July. IHI>1. Tlie I dreu,rht le Preferable to ylttoted air In the 
guarantee of six hundred pounds aterMng ; n*?Be The'be«l should be com
1* all bat assur.il to H. H AJjQngiuun of . *** roomy. By <i>mfortable la not
ro -r. U. Ill, wilt Mj if 1 I. I- -

......- (mihii ■ mu 1 > i iK 11 ni , , , ,
1RR2. Jnat before the battle of Tel-d jvMt to the Hty'_
Ketiir. a paragraph appeared In some of ' .. rx-i 7. « _
the loss resnouslble provincial papers. toL,' ,Tne T>"*y- Rowland. R.
the effect that Sir Garnet Wolselev- as ! D».vin«r « brief business visit M
th- Fb ld Marshal <'• romnnding-in-(*hief !hi* ,My'. in registered at the
w-as then-had «-ommitted suicide in his 
quarters, dt-spniring of im«ww in the 
forthcoming operations. How Ithfirmn* 
thi* sonml*. whi-n one rememlNws that 
great feat of arm*- the night march 

the d»-... rt foiloiriHl by Thr ilnrf.

Vaiicoever. formerly uf M.uitrral. who ba« 
f.r the pe«* year heme carreauuadtag with 
1 r.-mlm-rif Inrrosec euthusla*i* In AiwtrallH 
with the Mini of bringing mw* an Interma- 
tl-mal event eg.

At a conference held at the cmrlnslon of 
mi Intercolonial toi-nwee match

ni.-ant soft. li la a mistake to get accne- 
Imned to too soft a bed, for w ben one has 
I# spend a night away the comfort of it 
w ill be so much missel as to banish *leep. 
The bed should Is- smooth ahd level, not 
:nitch higher at the head than at the foot,

see
Mr. and My*. Fletcher, of Armstrong, 

and Duncan Campliell. of Greenwood, are 
guests at the Hofei Victoria. *_

S .X*œtiJCUu of- Pbiladrlphia. l'
»h«n>. *ri,Ir. . 1, n?' fcwb‘- »"* "*•••
K,I.ir. ft, frW lnrr la-intr cimiplotorl nnf B^rr of' San rranri.ro anA
££ 'ïw,"r -f ('6ir" ""r- k kD#2r5
rorofrr nf AroM : f ar rt„”I,i.iùînr.ïn:..........

Thrr, j- a mrtnhrr of th, prr«-nf ! E. II Ilnwy. of Sratjl,. 1„ ,p,nd|„g 
ifon.r o rvmmon. who haa not -ml. „ f,.„ ,|,y, i„ th|, rllj. He 1. a gural 
toi-n mourned a* dead, bnt has actually f - - - - - k
had the pleasure of inspecting a tablet at the Drianl,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig and Wm. Chill- 
man. of Chemainus, ore registered at the 
l/u.w'n*.

=■* I 7Lhn^;n7 Z

erected to hi* meniorv 
Tlu- 1LP. in qnchtlftji is 

Roche, and in the early serent-ie* i

f V* j an'1 “ft Inclining the other way to send 
Aiialrnfaal.n rham* ,uabl|» r«v,,1l, tbr
folfowtar rr*..liiti„n w„ paroTO: Thai thl. „ I",', kln'1 <"><■MHKfro,,,,.. fa ,.r ,h, ,,|ilnl,,T, ,ba, 1, ; L he àZjdro ‘,UI<"' .WUlb
rtr.hl.. Iliât a Oro.dlao tram ahrold ,ktt 1" l‘"° ,h,"r' ,,d
Alialralla durln* 11*1. and rroaeiareda 
that I hr .|.«H|«II,H1. Intrrrolr-I ti>„old ,» | wl,« lb, h_,. 
ilravoe to their utmost to secure thto oh- 1 . _
*rt. After furlhrr dlarnrol.m It wa. K«!,T RHHtOd, TKTTBR, Et’ZRMA. -

lb, brad *h„nld not h, bleh. It ii.li, 
roand-ehouldercd to sleep 
too high.

Mam. A ■ Furrer, Ï. Alexander, g T 
K tot cher, Mrs Fletcher, W |: Marble. \ 
W Drummond, Alice Reid. J R gtett, Jn«- 
Barna, G Ford, W H Ktuut. J tkhmldl, W 
Mi-Xelll, J'J Soutbcott, B Goodacre, T 
Mudenberg. Mrs iJndentWg, J B Mania. 
Mr î^lsbman, W U Hmlih.

Per steamer Victorian from the gouod- 
J L Abbott, J II Greer, Mrs Webster.. J no 
Keen. E B lînssey. M Bnwmer. T Mayne 
DAly, W Xclkiugblln. L A Wolff, W H 
Kelly. Dr Wightman. Jn«# Sommera, W 
MvFuils, Mr» lu>r«Hl, M Griffin, Mr Lode», 
»>****. I> lt Ityer. n 8 Rëêt; W B West. 
K 11 Rleaby, R J Jose. M Romain, W Hal- 
let I, J p Rodger». F Ilamamud, It T«-al, 
<-h* Whalen.

lo l.i:r-a honaeheeplng ruoms. centrally 
located. ^Apply 137 Vonmirant etjrcvt.

REWARD— For return of an Irish setter, 
stray.il rn»m Kstpuliyilt. nmd; any per-

*s°35LcarWIU u"vMa-

r« atramar Victoria* from lb, Foood- 
Hlnltm Kir, Co. N Nelaon, Tti.w 
Hulcbroon Oo. Wrllcr Bn». * J lilt,. <k,, 
Monro,, Hickman T IX Invi-rtarlab Vo, 
W Adame, W J An,W*„n, M It Htnllh, Joa 
Hommroa, W T Hnldle. r,-,lrn Broa, Era-
bin,. W * Vo, llowat * W. h|...... Bn>«,
W J.imion, M W Wall! * Co, K (1 l-rlor. 
<; Inra.-aa, Thoa Eirlr. R Ooéncîl, Taylor 
Mill Vo, lira Bunuel, BltbM A Vo.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

LIBERAI COMMITTEE 
IHÉEÎIN6.

..A -ÿ-tiVkis j xsti *«5s
By order.

CHAI KM A X WARD (IriTMITTKE.

Dodweli & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BOUTS.

ClfCAPRAlES
Fare SOc.

irornlabnl by B. Wllllama * Co., Broker». P in.
Phone 333).

X,* York. <>rt. 5.—Th, following are lb- 
ibodu* quolalloea on lb.- Hliak Kirhao*.; 
American Bugar, llTVi; American Tobtcco,
Pitt; Prople'a Uaa, Wfl,; G. M. A St. p„
113%; C. B. * Q„ 1311%; Manhattan. OIL,.
V. U. I. A I*„ 101)0,; B. It. T„ 13%; At ebb 
«« pfd.. 70%; T. C. * !.. .vi%; A. H. * W. 
com.. 33%: B. & O.. 72; Vont. Tobacco,
25%; in,mvy loaning at 3% per cent.

--------i___
MI.NINO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

gt—If
.!.>urkd 5#“«^.HAtbue. for Port towütoad 
»»«1 Seattle Dally (except Saturday, hi bl*> 
p.m. Returning, leave* Hrattle Dally tex- 
<-ept Sunday) at 8:W a. m.

“VTOPIA" leaves Kingston’»

Jjtetefi. After an engagement between 
the Vnited Bt.-tfea troop* and the red

I» TOUT breath bad ? Then your 
besl friends turn their heede eelde. 
A bed breelh means s bed liver. 
Ayer-s Pills ere 8ver pills. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsie, 
•let besdschei 25c. All druggists.

tog.
.1. II. Morria and L. Edward», of Mon

te"*. aro ai.rlng at Ih.. Ihlnrd.
J. J. Bonthcott. of X'em.mrcr, la 

glrtcrcl ai ih. New England.
MMor nnd Mia. Hii,..nl arrived from 

• ii- || linmri last tvnlnf,
II. Hebb-ith. of Sun Franeiaeo, I* stav- 

lo* *1 th# Hotel Yirtorin.
W. II. Weft, of W«wt»e Mlnatrela, i, 

a gwmtt at thtb-Driaiul.
\Y. Sf. M. Bamea, of Reattle, la atny- 

ing nt the Driard.
A. R. Planta, of Nanaimo, 

nt the Win.m 1* a guest

SIR W. LA WHO N DEFR.tTRD.

MJCKIWHAHS üft Wsiskira
sr "f.a"Bigi.a,«.-ri«d,a wnsi.Mhj

,7,•U,, "T | Thro."'dlm'^'nr'.ttordl^-. 'r’-in',
rie«l. That It 1>e a rc-oromcnit»ti.»n to the an,dlc»tlon De t . /"Tïïïr r N-w ,i""h vH-rt- • soSysTro,1.^
an,I South AnalnUI. that H. H. Ailing n*ai„„. WITkcaharrc
bam. of X'aw«Hiver. lie Informel that the 1 year* I was disfigured with °

m, w-*, f k.Kd., X
mnlchca would, under f.vornhl, roadl- ;v, cent, ....... by Hen, * l|V.H.g. lnU
tl.m*. yield a n«*t profit of fl.drtn. but the 1 itoil * Co.—3L ‘ *,,U
aaeortatlona lnt.-n-ai.il an- not prepaml to I - t
gtmrwntee more than Binn. bring ti.df the D.-nvr atom f Frlnc# have
estimated root of the trip. The whole of done niu.-h damage to property and live 
the net profit» will be handed over to the fork. Many of the rlrera an- overflowing 
ilsltlng ti-am. A further resolution waa ! devastating wide dUtrlct*. t*be wine* 
curried that If the 'or.-g. lng was not sal- growing districts are the greateet sufferer».
lafaetory to Mr. Alllngluim that a t-umnlt ! —----- ———___
lee l«- appulnt.il t.. m-gotl.it.- with wmie TO TRK DEAP.—A rich lady, cured of 
nwaoelatlon. club nr Individual to finance , *ler Prafbeaa and Nolac» in the Head by 
the scheme. j I,r» Nlcholaon'a Artificial Ear Drums, gave

Mince tbla cunfvreece waa held Mr. ! to bta Institute, eo that deaf peoule i T-TT .....
unsb,. jwe.ro Ih, Ear Drum.' nm, ; "-'
**«, Ihcrn fro,. Address x0. 3ue D Th, ' V
Aiceoleon Institute, I.ongcott, Conner,. R<"f
ottrg, Loudon. W. uunnera lriMl Xln.s ........

1 Jim Rtolne ....

Furnished by Meaere. J. F. Poulkee A Co., 
Per C. P, R. Telegraph, Toronto.

Athabasca ............ .
B. C. Gold Fields . .
Big .1 ...........................
Black Tall ..................
Brandon A Golden Cr.. 
Butte A Boston .. 
Canadian G. F. 8. 
Cariboo MuKluoey 
Cariboo Hydraulic
Centre *tar ......
Crow e Neat Pa* Coni
California ..........
Dardanelles .......
Deer Ttall Oon 
Erentng War ... 
Falrvlew Cofp .
G.dilen Star ...

Hllle

NOTICE.
We. the undersigned Boot and Shoe* 

merchant», l»eg to Intimate to the public 
(bat on and after October 15th, 1000, we 
shall dtocootlnue to give Trading Stamps;

JOHN FI LLERTON.
THE PATERSON SHOE (XL, LTD-,

a.a.I 6 50
Bid.

$ 6 00

------ - — - — • ' ■ —.a, managing
JAMBR MAÏNABD.

8 «SO. H. MAVXAItD. j ,
J. J. U. MAXJUil.I..Hfc

14 13 J. II. MAX8ELJ.. /

14 H. MVNDAT. Sf I
». . 17% 
... 00

7
74

KABI. «. SMITH.

... 1 45 1 85 Fhrtnry Store.
1 05 1 58 D. RrENOBB.

.. 44 O0 40 00 I. H. BAKKR —
7%

waa held Mr.
AlHngium, hns r.i.lv.-d several eommnnl 
«•allons by mall, stating that the lacrosse 
world of AiiFtralla hie token it as a fore 
gone conclusion that the Canadian team |*
roralrg. By the lnei mail word arrived; Mr fr1,n. . . --------- j ki»»
that New S Hith Wales b;,«l already gu .r w“k SÜTleiîSL^KÜ. 2S. £eow - ***'\............... *........
H'if.nl £-.**>, „„wl rhecrfnlly, and that |‘,,ow ibat carter s iron Viiî» truTntUtS' i M i* "h

-....- «h- ..........m i„ ih,.... . r^.w.h' "o' i to- L.”.1!..... '
that S..iith Atistralla and Victoria would 
do likewise, »n«| the only rra*.H* their nr- } —A goo.! vvi 
reptanne of the t.-rms mold nn» In» sent by ing n.
S^nTUST r b"d ........ W'il"r Br»a. run ^ “u

If iraa ,-mn -uu-d. however, acml-officlal- ' * — _______ ^ *
Thrf*! v*' <"n° "-»«■>*- I S"-1"- «-rallwav romlnrtnr nf
III,." I"tfrr« .tniro that It wa. Ih mght lb" O. T. It.. n,„| lat.-r "mplogvd ,t th.i._ . ........................ ............. '• »*-. «ou later employed nt the

1y those wlm had studied the nutter that j Windsor Electric Light Co., fell or threw
mltoJto?'1 J" ,lhe ***?« nlmv f ,r ,bv e,x' frum ,he -«H-Owmpn window of hi*

222 TA "f,Pr ^ ‘n ,h<* ,,U,VWa,k 'In Wednewlny night,xpense» of adverttolt.g an«1 ewteruiulng. and waa killed alnioat instantlr
na lacroeae waa high favor with all1 —_____________< larara and to pstmntoct hr m«*«rher* of - »*>t suffer writ* cqfo feet thjg rem
Mriiimeut. governors and premb-ra. and'!** winter, tint get

fAaaoriated Press.i
Ifomlnn. Oct. 5.—Tlu- election returns 

now total 422 ns follows: Conserva* 
tivea. 250^T>iooi*U. 42: Uber^to and 
Miiorffes. TN; Nationalist*. 82, Mr.
Ti finit hv M. Healy retain* hia seat for 
North ÎHHitli after a hitter fight. The 
Liberal* suffered an unexpected loie in

v,K'ki'rm«Mini mvl.ii,n of Vnm _____
«hr other ham! «%» Conaerrntlro* m,d" I " I" «< mm, nf th" ni.tf’h", b, ____
*# iinlmik^} t'.rg^n In Lomloudvrr.v. 11»,<W propli-. Mr, Albarham haa also hw« ' |Vi,r

primitive, in,I ln* WlntlT, 'bot Eft n pnir of Weller 
naron.nv" ,tr"«- t,|, rat... |„ m,.|- Bro. ’ rstra flu, wool hlanltela. No harm 

iroerit" at th, tntrrrolonla! matrltea therm1 looking nt them, even if .you ,lo not 
!",a t,""n an atl"ii<t*n", ,,r p.ono buy. .
an* it ‘--------- - - 3

Curolwtontl. «to ] 17 m«'k iMn.m.n, h„„„ 1 • .■?-
U..Ï, ü-ro, vü*\în,l£?TZ’-
imie pill. Smsll prie. 8m.ll J --
SA

.Monte ('hrisio'Vnn ..........
duutrvaj Gold Field* ... 
Montreal & London
Morning Glory ............... ..
M«»uulnln Mon ..................
NoWe Five . ................
North Star
Old Ironsides .......... ....
Olive .......... ................... .
Payne .............................. ...
Pr I nevus Mnnd ... 
Itomblcr (Yiriboo Con v. •
Republic .... ..........
bl«M-an Sovereign ..,
Victory Trlnmph..............
Virtue ..................................
War Engle Con ............. ..
Wllwtau.............................
White Bear!.......................

REAL ESTATE A6EKTS.

(

"Winnipeg 77.............. 6 3
8ales~I»eer Trail. 000 at 8. 100. R.000 at 

9 1^6: HAmmoed Reef. 800, 800, 1,001) at 344, 
1,000, 100 at S%.

•850 will buy fine lot on North Park fit.

1 acre fronting on Eaqulmalt rond, 1 
acre fronting «>n Carey road, botn very 
«•heap and on easy terms,

•2,000 will buy 114 acre* fronting sb Ih# 
Oorge, near to town.

85 FORT FTREET,
VICTORIA, B.O. '

MARRIED.
PI BRIB-CAlti*BELL—At Vancou%-er,

gj <*ampbell.
ERCHKl.ltKnnER LVKK-At Vancouver, 

2« Ort. lri. by Rev. Mr. 8«i»tl, Wa. 
Brchclbcrger and Mise Lilian Lehe.
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